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"In a OortimIMed Churrh there ara 
no •pertabirM; everyone la an aet> 
or; everyone has a,tank rut out 

for him." —J u  t . Frioasek W x t  M a i l n
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Serving The Top o' Texas 51 Years

TOP O' TEXAS — Maally rIatMi.T 
nitk little ehanfo In temperalnree 
through Friday. Oeeaaloaal rala 
Friday. High 45, low S8.
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New  A u to  insurance Law  Rnds Foes
imHome Contest 

Winn̂ rŝ  Picked
Membcra of the Pampa Garden 

Club Judged well over 300 homes 
Wednesday night to find 38 win
ners in Its annual home decorations 

.contest.
Judging began at 7 p.m. and dia- 

ousslona over the winners was car- 
I ried on until 10 in the home of 
[club president Mrs. Donna Dor- 
nutt. At 11 p.m  ̂the Itat of winners 

[was drawn up.
Contest Chairman Dorothy Fran- 

tela announced that Inscribed tro- 
{phies will be preientad Jan. 80 
Idurihg elaborate ceremonies In the 
[Coronado Inn.

The winners and honorable men
tions In each of the city'aa seven 
districts are;

District One — E. C. Davis. 1135 
Neel Rd., rellgimis; Eugene Dum
as. 115« Neel Rd., non-religious, 
(honorable "Tnention to Billy E. 
Wnght, 1004 Prairie I : W. L. Gib
son. 1105 Huff Rd., door; David 
Mills, 1108 Vamon Dr., window.

District TVo Non-religious tie 
for first place between F. L. Tris- 
Icr, 1005 Murphy, and George L.. 
Xaylor,-lttll Murphjn- Tom Car
ver, 901 E. Malone, window, C. A. 

I (See (X)VrE8T, Pago S)

Farm Group, Labor 
Outline Objections

A U ST IN  (U P !) —  The Texa.e Farm Bureau and organ
ized la ^ r ,  two of the mo.st powerful groups in the state, 
have thrown their weight back of a move to block the new 
automobile insurance merit rating before it can get much of 
a start. ! ^

The new plan, aimed at penalizing un.safe drivers, goes 
into effect on Jan. 1. But the Texas In.surance Commission, 
under pres.sure of criticism — ~  ----------------

■J

Call For-Peace 
B y Eisenhower ^  A

\ x r as- I

from Sen. Grady Hazelwood 
of Amarillo, has called a pub
lic hearing for Jan. 14. I

J. W. West. Farm Bureau presl- 
dMt, wioi* a letter to Hszelwood 
Wednesday, congratulating the 
Panhandle lawmaker on his stand 
against th« insurance plan 

Jerry R. Holleman. president of 
the Texas AFL-CIO, lodged s pro
test with the Slate insurance 
Board and made an alternate 
propuaal of a “ free enterprise"; 
plan for drivers |

West called ths Issue "basic; 
and vital" io the people of Texas.

"We do not know how the State 
Inauranre Board saw fit to adopt 
a plan ao unjust but it is heaih 
enlng to see someone defend the

WASHINGTON tUPIi — Presl- 
I'dent Eisenhower has challenged 
Russia to look beyond "bare co- 
axtstence" and strive for peace ̂ 

[in open parinerahip with all na-J 
ftlons -

He aaid Wedneaday that dlffer- 
I tng paoplaa and systems of gov-

Three Killed 
lln Ft. Worth 
[Plane Crackup

FORT WORTH, Tsx. (U P It-A  
[light plane crashed In thick fog 
ntodsy as it rams in for a landing 
at Fort Worth's Amon Carter 

FFisId. and killed ths thraa parsons 
[aboard.

T7»e vlcUma were believed to' 
lhava been from 'Chayennt, Wyo. | 
[None of them had been identtfled , 

The plana crashed In a fiald 
I northwest of the airport. |

The thick fog hampered search: 
foperations. Searchers reported > 
•they apparently came within a  ̂
I few fact of the plane on several 
loccasioiu without seeing it, before | 

he wreckage was found.
The plane was a four-place 

|Ceaana 196. The pilot reported to 
lie field that he was from Otey- 

I anna and was going to Dallas.
The pilot asked permission to 

[msks a radar approach landing 
l it  Carttr aoms 14 miles from 
I Dallas’ Dove Field because he 
I was running low on gaaollna and 
visibility was severely hampered 

fog.

{Clash Over 
,Steel Offer

WASHINGTON (UPIl — A hot 
rhind-the-scenes clash developed 

^pday ovtr maUuxU «< « ond»io4- 
Ing the government-run poll on 
I management's last offer in the 
I steel dispute.

Inform^ sources aaid tha con
troversy centered mainly on how 

[tha vote among the SflO.OOO Stecl- 
oiiiera'Involved should he taken, 

kbulsted end announced.
Stuart Rothman, general roun- 

|sel of ths National Labor Rela- 
ttona Board, announced Wednes- 

Iday tha balloting would take 
Iplace Jan. if-lS if thara Is no 
|settlcmant by than.

Industry-wide nsgoUatlons, now 
la  raesM until Sunday, are com- 
Ipistsly deadlocked after three 
I days of meetings under ths sue- 
■plrea of tha .Federal Mediation 
TSarvlca.

ernment can exist in the world 
without Inevllable conflict “ In 
which one must triumph ovec the 
other.”  j

i F.lsenhower made his peace 
appeal In a nationally televised 
and broadcast speech at tha light
ing of the national Christmas 

: tree on the grounds Just south of 
the White House.

The President plsnned to spend 
la quiet day In the 15’hlle House 
[today resting up from hia ardu
ous 19 . day good will mtaaton 

• abroad.'. He had no appointmanta 
I schedule.

Friday the Eisenhowers will 
[have Oiristmas dinner at the 
j White House. Shortly after the 
Holiday, he is expected to fly to 
Augusta. G a , for two or three 
days of golf.

In hit address Wednesday, the 
President did not mention Russia 
but hit remarks wera aimed at 

, (See PEACE, Page 3)
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Churches 
To Hold 
Services
Quiet Holiday In 
Store For Pompa
Downtown offices closed early 

thousands of people who will be snd many stores plan ta
assessed penalties based on past regular time tonight
minor driving offenses for which *" P*"'!** prepares to cclebrata 
they have already paid.”  West CTiristmas holldsys. 
said to Hazelwood Stores, courthouse and city hall

Holleman proposed that each offues will be closed tomorrow 
company devise lU own merit Courthouse and city hall employ- 
plan for safe drivers. , , ,  ^ ,hree-day holiday^

, company , plan would with . Ity hall officea cloaing at 
.ompete with plan, of other rom- today and courthous. ^flcea
panies. and ihe policy holder remaining < Icawd from 5 p.m yea-

Holleman listed five objections *
to the present plan. They are that Maaager
the plan would: °  Wedgeworth aaid the only

-Unduly penall*4»"“dr1vera who ®P«" tomorrow will be
travel more than others wolaled cases of servlcs stations,

about stores.
Special Christmas aarvicea a ra

— Require information 
See I>«| ’RANr»;, Page S)

V> 1% Fast Start On 
Highway Toll

ON TH E  N IGH T BEI<X)KK CHKISTM A8 —  An old
Christmas custom among youngsters —  hanging stock
ings for the Christmas Eve visit of Santa Claus —  will 
he repeated many times over tonight in Pampa homes. 
Tradition says the stockings will be filled with toys byEngland's Lord

H sIifdX D eSd Rescued From Well Casing

jolly St. Nicholas if boys and girls have been good. Hop
ing Santa will be good to them are, from left, Drew, 
David and Dana Schmeldling, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Schmeldling, 2245 Christine.

(Daily News Photo)

I ’nlted Pre«s Intematlnnal 
a

YORK. England (UPl) — Lord 
Halifax was one of the "men of 
Munich" wrho fashioned the poli
cy of appeasing Hltlet but he 
rose above that stigma to once 
more serve his country well and 
die an honored man.

Death came to the 7|.year-old 
statesman and nobleman Wednea
day, seven months after he fell 
and broke hia hip and developed 
a seriei of infirmities. Including 
chest congestion, the immediate 
caiue of his death.

On learning of Halifax* death. 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Uoyd 
hailed him as a man who "as 
viceroy of India, as foreign sec
retary and finally as ambas.ssdor 
to Washington . . . adorned these 
offices with' Integrity, idealism
and ability. , ," * , _____
-77 WSIf i f l ’Tfll 'J>oŝ  IJoyti

Christmas Miracle'
A W O L Airmen Accused In 
Plot To Sell Guns To Cuba

now holds, that of foreign secre 
tary, that I.«rd Halifax, an aris
tocrat whose natural reserve w'ss 
s o m e t i m e s  misinterpreted as 
anobism, saw hia darkest hour, )water

DELL CITY, Tex. (U P l)- I f  the I 
Floyd McKinley family says an' 
extra prayer for Christmas, you 
can understand why.

They owe their aon's life to a 
Mexican worker who fought his 
way head-firat iVrwn a small TiT- 
fool pipe Into a water-filled well 
with a slender rope tied around 
one ankle.

"It's a Oiristmas miracle," NEW BERN. N. C. il?PIi Two steal submachine guns from a 
F. W. O Uannon, the boy • grand- AWOL airmen and a woman U.8. Marine base and tell them 
father said today, waived preliminary hearing .early to the Cuban government.

Randy Gene McKinley, S. was today on charges of plotting toj All three maintained they were 
playing Wednesday with a group
jlL_Ltllltllfn ' 1*** giandf-thf
ra'nch where the family hadj 
gathered for Christmas About 
one-half mile from the house | 
stands an old well, some K » feet; 
deep and holding '30 to 80 feet <ff .

Scribe To Pen
\

Cuba Memoirs

Hoi Polloi, Elite, R iff Raff
. AJoined In Spirit Of Christmas

Bear eqidpiziMii neMM aettsfled 
I wark. Oelae ae* aa. Pamp* Safety
laaa, 411 •. Oajrler. MO S-f77l.

Adv

BethUhem Crowded
JERUSALEM. Jordan (UPT) —[ 

Hundreds of C h r i s t i a n  Arabs 
crossed through Jerusalem's an
cient Mandelbaum Gate from 
larael to Jordan at dawn today 
to celebrate the birth of Christ in 
Bethlehem.

As la tha cuatom aach yaar, 
larael and Jordan relaxed tenae 
relationa long enough to permit 
pllgrimt to croaa through the gate 
to pay homage to the Nativity.

Shortly a f t e r  the gate waa 
opened, 1.900 Chrlatlans walked 
through In the aemt-darkneaa to 
apend the authortxed 88 hours in 
the Mrthplaco of Christ.

A slender 18-lnch casing cnv4red 
by an old hsirel, ran down Into 
the well.

"Some of the children pushed 
the barrel away, from the hole,” 
O'Bannon said. "As they pushed 
It over, Randy fell In feet first. 
He must have gone through the 
water, came back up and grabbed 
the end of the casing"

The children ran, screaming to 
the house. O'Bannon and Randy's 
father, from Conroe, Tex., were 
tn El Paso, about'90 miles north 
Of Dell City. Mra. McKinley and 
her slater, Mrs C. J. Spradlcn Of 
Garland, called the fire depart
ment.

"TTien they went to the hole, got 
(See MIBACIJE. Page 8)

RIVERHEAD, , N.Y, iirpii — Twenty-seven prisoners from the 
Suffolk County JaH have been mixing with some of this exclusive 
area's mnet distinguished citizens in a rare di.splay of Christmas 
spirit. 8

For the Isst week, the 37 prisoners, along with six of their guards, 
hava been making the rounds of the area, singing (3trlstmss carols 
before service organisations and other groups to the musical and 
spiritual satisfaction of both the'listeners and the carolers.

In addition, Christmas carol recordings by the choir being played 
over loudspeakers at tha jail are aerving as background music for 
Oiriatmas shoppers at nearby store- and to the Jail’s inmates. .

Formation ot the unusual choir came about several weeka ago 
when Stuart Oraccy, publisher of the Port Jefferson, N.Y. Record 
and a former cosicert and op«ra singer, suggested the Idea to county 
Sheriff Charles Domlny, a cloae friend, Domlny In turn advanced 
the suggeation to the entire Inmate population In the Jail mesa hall, 
and the following day 37 [prisoners- ranging in age from it  to 90— 
and seven guards signed up. None had any prafesaional singing exper- 

,isnce. ’ '

Innorent. but none entered s for-- 
mat pies

They Were held In 815.0O0 ball 
Mid ordered returned io Miami 
JlaL. jltuti- A îrU 4988i» ■mmr- a'
I'hsrge of ron.ipinng to steal gov
ernment property.

The FBI said .lack Barclay 
Frandsen, 85, and Luther Douglas 
Gillls. 84. were srrcaled Wednea
day night on their way to the 
Camp I.ejeuna Marine base in a 
pickup truck. They had plsnned 
lo steal 540 machine guns and 
sell them to Cuba for 5189IMXI the 
FBI said.

The wnoman. identified ss'^Mrs 
Vivian Lake Fisher. 40. of New 
Orleans, was arrested in Wilming
ton, Del., where she was waiting 
for her alleged accomplirea with 
an FBI agent dtagulsed as a Cu
ban repreaentatlve.

Frandaeh and Qtllia have been 
AWOL from Sheppard Air Force 
Base, WIchltA Falla, Tax., since 
Dec. 9.

W. Wade B r 0 m w e 11 special 
agent la charge of the dhaiiotte, 
N. C., FBI o f f i c e  aaid they 

(See AIKMEN, Page 9)

plsnned at three Pampa rhgrches,
I with the First Presbyterian Church 
'holding two candlelight services, 
one at 7:80 tonight, the other at 
13 midnight. "How Come (Jhrlst- 

■mss" will he' the subject of med
itation presented b\- Pastor Ronald 

; Hubbard.
At St. Vihrent DePaul Ĉ atholie 

'Church, midnight mass will be 
Texas Was off lo a fast start tonight and special Christmas

today toward the 200 deaths pre- ’’ ’ ■**^* *'tU be said at 7, 8. I  and
dieted by the Department of Puh- ■ oi tomorrow, 
lie .Safety ovef the i2-day holiday regular Christmas eve chor-
penod. • ’ communion will be held at 11

Thirteen persons had died at St. Matthew’s Epiacc^al
violently since midnight T u e s d a y . ^ '^ t h  Christmas commun- 
when the count began. The DPS'.'®" scheduled for it ■ m.
tsbulstions, railed "Operstiop '
Desthwslch,”  ends at midnight on
Jsn. 3.

The count included’ seven deaths 
\ in traffic crashes  ̂ four in other 
[types of accidents and two by 
homicide or suicide.
I The DPS predicts that 111 will 
, die In, traffic, 47 by homicides or 
suicides, and 43 in other kinds rif 
accldenls for a total of 300 j ( ■

The worst accident a plane MlA.Nfl (UPD ■— Newspaper re
crash took the lives of three men porter Jim Bis-hanan planned te 
early today. Their (>Mna 195. en return to his desk today te write 
route from Cheyenne. Wyo., to bis own acroimt of the storv he 
Dallas, crashed in s heavy fog bad been making for the past tww 
near Fort Worth's Amon Carter' '• "• 's  In a (>iban Jail.
Field. Buchanan, a small, wiry vet-

The vi< time were Thomas Pst- '*'■0 o( news assignmants In 
rick BuK her. 23, of Dsila.s, the l-"tln America, , flew lo freedom 
pilot; James Herbert Cuninilngs^. Havana Wednesday after be- 
35. of Garland. Tex ; and Edward •f’* given a 14-yeaf prison sen- 
pllver Bristow. 48. ot at haid

■ llie r.ondit

Precautions 
For'Highway 
Safety Taken

ion he leave the coun-
itv

He said he felt he was just 
stepping mil of the plot of a 
"lousy morie.” .

Hia IS days and 88 hourt la 
jail for v*ntl state crimes" wetW 
real enough, however. Buchanaa, 
his hair premaliirely grey at 4k' 

By railed PreM laternalfenal looked somewhat drawn thrfiugli 
Millions of Americans look to bis Jaimty, wise-cracking pose, 

the nation's highways today at the Bik hanaii, a ' reporter for the 
start of the most accident-prone; Miami Herald, was accused ot 
holiday period of the year, and [living aid to Americah adventur- 
police were out in full force to Auetln Young tn Cubs Young, 
hold down the, traffic slaughter, aerving a SO-year-priaon term ta 

The National Safety Oxincil re-'Cuba for counter • revoluti4)aary 
fused to predict the number of »ctlvity, had eacaped hta prison, 
persons who srould bs killed in'Buchanan went to Havana on a 
autef ermahsa during the 71-hour Up, found Young sad Intervlswed 
holiday, but aaid tha dsath toll blm whlls Young wraa a fuglUvs. 
could rsach 990 betwesn 8 p.m.'Toung waa rseaptursd shorUjr 
tonight and midnight Sunday. aftar tha Intarvlew and Buchuiaa 

Many states announced they .was arreatad latar.
would uaa National Guardsman.; ~  ------------------
roadblocka, pocket drink-o-meters If It rasa as trsai a knrgwara 

land hellcoptera in anjiffort to cut a4arw, wa hava M. Laarla BAwa.' 
tha annual highway 'raroaga. ) ^ Aga.

V.':?

i\
■ -  - . 1
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DEAR AB B Y.< ..
By AbjKBii Van Buren

DEAR ABBY" There i« a veryiplare the bamlv>o ehadee w i t h  
beautiful flrl (about 23) who livea aomethlng more appropriate, 
next door to ua. Her bedroom win-: —
dow la'directly acroea from oure. Dr a|1 ABBY: In i «  yeara of ' 
She baa no curtalna or ihadea or r;arrled life my huaband baa never 
her wlndowi — juat (llmay bamboo ,|TOU«ht me a birthday, annlver- 
alata that you can aee lijht My or Chiiatmaa preacnt. He Juat 
throujfh. handfa over *ila paycheck and tella

We have ahadea and curtalna on me to pat)' all the bllla and if there  ̂
our windows. I noticed the curtain a auythlnk lefj over to buy my-j 
wan all curled up at the bottom self whatever 1 want {
from bcinf held back. ' ’n>en I- l would cherish even a ten-cent 
caurhter my huaband takinir in card if he picked it our himself, 
the Bights I made him promise he i am sentimental and he isn't How 
would quit. But I can tell by the can 1 chanfe him" '̂̂  
way the curtain la all curled up FORGOTTKN
that he has been loohlnj affaln DKAR F O R G O T T E N :  Don't 

I khow thla (tirl's mother well, change him Appreciate him 
but wonder how to tell her to (t«t
her daughter a better ahsde. If 1 DEAR ABBY: A few years back 
had sons. I could tell her mv aona I *̂<1 mv portrait painted as a 
were looking, but I have four present for my huaband. It was a 
daughters. I can't tell her that my painting, but It didn't
huaband Is looking, can IT Iwk Hl̂ e me. My huaband and 1

EMBARRASSED were so dUappoInted In it that we 
DEAR EMBARRASSED: Y o u  * neighbor whom it re-

don't have to" tell vour neighbor ®*[“ *>*®** slightly
Now I am sorry I acted so im

pulsively and I would like to have 
the painting back. We no longer 
live in the same town, but we 
know from mutual friends that the 
neighbor to whom we gave the por
trait atilt Uvea there. How should 
I go about getting it hack?

IMPULSIVE 
DEAF. - 'P n jtIV E  Thla will re-j 

quire aom ■ s'lillfiil handling. Write 
a warm and friendly letter to 
your former neighbor and tell her '

WHO la looking. Simply tell h e r  
that her daughter ia giving every
one In your houee an eyeful. And 
atrongly recommend that she re-

Dr. R.' E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR

HOI KS BY APPOINT.'HENT 
I to It I ;.la to S:SO 

Thum. StsL a to It 
u n  N. Hobart MO 4 7rr<

Russian Beauty Swaps 
, Surgery For Movies

By AUCIA HART 
NKA .Staff Correa[)oiulent

WASHINGTON (NEAl Soviet

wide variety of charartera In or
der to i^ach stardom. Thoae who 
U-an't, aetdom achieve great pop
ularity, even tf they’re glamoroua.

"Talented women who are not 
very beautiful will aucceed more

can t accept an oi uieiii uecac 
I juat don't have the timq. I fe  ̂
that I started my career ralh^ 
late and I want to catch up."

Elina refuaea to clarify hoi 
old "late" la. "One newapaperj 
ahe explaina, "recently wrote thf 
I am 24. That waa a miatake. 
wish It wasn't."

Elina explains that whether alj 
makea an American film depen^ 
on how ahe llkea the atory.

movie queen Elina Byatritskaya 
might be a doctor today instead of 
one of Ruaala's top actresses if it 7 '^  " " I . has no particular Hollywood act.
waan t for a typically feminine *’.^ 1  with X m  .he would like to c
characteriatlc. She f.lnto at t h ertlng ability, .he «y a  star. She uys her choice wou
aight of blood. '• During her In i h o w i  ^

_   ̂ I business, Elina haa made 10 mov- .. f, .
The dark-haired Ru«U.n beauty. p,.y, rolea'‘*’“

who visited hwe to herald the ranged from Lady Winder- Elina Uvea with her huabi
new United-States - Soviet Rlm'me;-e In Oacar Wllde'a "Lady win-^***®***’ *  govemmant official, 
exchange program, says she orlg- detmere'e Fan’ to a subway con-!*" apartmant In Moacow. Wh 
Inally wantad to be a ballerina gtr^ction worker. engroaaed in her acting r
but changed h e r  plana wheni . . .. rear, ahe enjoye attending th
world war II aUri.d .

"1 entered a medical achool In-' newspaper poll. T h e j " * '" ’ * ' ■
stead to become a doctor, ahe **- award waa for her part in I^vorita hobby ia playl
niaina “ But I fould that m e d i c i n e o u u t  mows the rv>n ” ennn chess llth her huaband. 8 
waan't for me. J fainted when 1 u, bJ S l i e d  Tn !hf. c ^ t r y ^ : u*u*Hy win., too. But Elina 
saw blood. I waa afcald that If I of the exchange pVogr*m. P'*‘"*. "*

! became a doctor and waa called received a certificate of n“ *̂ "
iout on an accident that Pd be the ,t j^m  Russia's Supreme Bo
one who needed flret aid first." ,ftlng.

8o Elina decided to glva up .w . r. i i.u
'.urgery for the aound ataie. She
entered drama wrhool to Kiev. "  V? '
her home town. • She landed her But •h«^xpl*ln* that
flrat film role before ah. had .*»’• •‘ ' “. T  

.competed on. year pf atudy. 8hel“ ^ ;

!’*sfnce*then .he h.^ portrayed * receive many in v iu ^ a ,"  

land two stage plays. " I  feel like

Bead Tito Hwaa i

A& W  
ROOT BEER

I SA N D W IC H E S  i

1118 Atobck MO

thla must be my destiny." ahe 
aaya.

With the exception of her wnm- 
Mi-ln-whlte roles. Elina'i chantc- 
«*rizations have ail been different. 
She explains that In Russia an ac
tress must be able to portray a

Manners 
Makes .friends

N o e l
qVo'n at in tha days of 

old, may the story of His 

birth bring you great 

comfort and end'iriiig joy.

YOUR LAUNDk  ̂ (7 
DRY CLEANERS

SOL E. I'ranria MO I-2.5.5I

SANTA SCOUTS —  Intermediote Girl 
Scout Troop 38 with its leoders, Mrs. 
Edno Toylor, Mrs. Margie Ludemon and 
Mrs. Moe Anderson, worked this week on 
the preparation of a food ond gift bosket 
for o deserving family to be delivered this 
evening Pictured with the bosket ond tree 
in the home of their leader, Mrs, Toylor, 
ore, left tp right, /yAisses Diono Edminster,

Joye Collins, Betty Toylor  ̂Sue Horton and 
Loro Anderson, Troop members participat
ing in the basket preparations not pic
tured ore Misses Brpndo Thompson, Pom 
King, Pom and Pot Ludemon, Maxine 
Nesloge, Jon Pendergross, Susan Johnson, 
Juonito Colville, Sandro Bowen, Sherrill 
Trout and Adele Murphy. %tattr,

CNiA a

Annual Dinner 
Held By Cldl

White Deer Home Demonatra- 
tlon Club enteriained with Its an
nual Chriatmaa dinner In the home 
of Mr. and Mra Chariea Warmin- 
ski. aouUi of White Deer.

Following dinner, member, re
vealed their "secret pala" by sing
ing names Jo their gifts. Husbands 
also exchanged presents 

Games of 42 and Bridge were 
played

Attendipg were Meaara. and
Mmes. Alvin Lewla, Lloyd Oollla, 
Donald Booth. Leon Nlcholaon 
Glendon Young. John' Hamlyn. Bill 
Burrham, Ray Armetmng; Mmea 
Lawson Shaw, I»w el] Bynum.

10 Best Coiffured 
Women Named By 
Professional Guild

I cal play "Redhead." received the 
choice for theater, and aongatieas 
Janet Blair won the music award.

The annual aelectton of the Ten

Fashion designer Sephte GImbel 
won in fashion, and Mrs. John 

i Kennedy, wife of the Senator from 
: Massachusetts, was named (or ao- 
Iclety.

ilka Chase, author r.f b o o k  a.

No matter how poor you arc at { 
I remembe'ring namea you can im 
prove with effort. Flrat: L l s t e i r j  
carefully ao that you understand 
tha name. Second: If you don’t 
understand it, ask to have It re
peated. Third: Use the name once 
or twice during the convereatlon.

V i

Hert'i hoping that you
glidt through tht holidays without s
cart, anjoying all Kfa’t graatast blaasisfi is

La Bonita Beauty Shop
S04 N. West Ph. MO ft -M ll

BeM Coiffured Women In America '" • « * “ "*  *rtlcies a„<l «  ayndlc.t-i
ed newspaper column, was M h ewaa announced today by the Hel „  .... . , . ^

ene Curtis Guild of Professional * ‘**^‘f*  ^

that If she ever rearranges her 
home and wants to "get rid" of 
that portrait, you'd like to' "buy" 
If from her. (Posalbly, the portrait 
is already in her attic.i If t h i s  
doesn't jar it l(x>se give up.

Reauticiana.
Each winner, a prominent won'- 

an In one of ten fields, waa rhoaen 
on the baala of her hairstyle as U 
relates to her career or position, 
personality and appermnee.

in the creative writing field, and 
In the aports ratagory, the award 
went to Kart Fageroa, profeaslon- 
al tennis star, —

The Ten Best Coiffured Women 
are chosen annually by ballot by

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
DECEMBER 26-31

Among screen personalitlea, Zaa Helene Curtis Guild of Profea- 
Xaa Gabor received the a w a r d . , B e a u l i c l a n a .  
and Hermione Gingold, B r i t i s h

CONFIDKN'nAL To FRATER: 
They should make a lovely couple. 
She has a hollow leg and he haa 

hollow head.

cranedlenne, was chosen In th e  Everyone llkea an occatlopal 
televialon category. , rhange. But refrain from experi-

Wlnner for the press la Ann jnenting with nxake-up just before 
Landers, nationally syndicated ad- going out. You'may find It doesn't 
vice columnist. In the buaincae become you at all and that you i 
field. Bernice Fiti-Glhnon, ndver- can't remove It. Try new make-up: 
tising executive, waa named at home when there is enough time

Gwen Verdon star of the mu»i- to remove what you don’t like.

What's your problem? For a per
sonal reply write to ABBY. care 
of this paper Enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

P-c-s

■

i I i

T4T
7

\

W e tal'/ a gift of words, wrap It with good 
cheer, adorn it with a smile, and send It on 
It’s way to you and yours. What Is It? It’s 
our package of holiday wishes, warmly 
felt, heartly said. May your yuletide sea
son be merry and bright . . . filled with 
ItsUng contentment.

L  ̂ :■ \

i ^*1̂r. Ĵ 1

and hearty good wishes to our friends 

and neighbors. A s  yob deck‘the halls with 

'boughs of holly,,.as you hark to joyful carols 

may the season bring you much bappincas.

We wish to take this opportunity to express 

otir sincere thanks tO the many people who-pa- 

tronl7;ed our Christmas tree lota.

Optimist Clubs
OF PAMPA

FRIEND-OF THE BOY"

S BEAUTIFUL 
FALL OR WINTER 

DRESSES
Your choice of Stock, O N E  to be given each day of thlaj 
sale. Be SURE to register for the drawing.
Winners will be posted at the store daily.

' You need not be present to win. No obligation, nothing | 
to buy. Register now.

ENTIRE STOCK

1/2 Size DRESSES
QUILTED
Robes

ONE RACK 14.95 TO T9M VAL. 
Summer A Winter

D R E S S E S
‘ 4  > 6  1 0

Up

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE
ONE RACK OF DRESSES

Mtw To IT Wools, Cropos & Acotofro

Vs to Vz off S'""JUST RIGHT FOR SPRING
N E W  P A L L

'/3 <rff COATS - SUITS
ONE TABLE

SUMMER PANTS, SKIRTS, BLOUSES
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE

Hpeirial Piirrhaae 
of National Advertised

BRAS
Vahiea To 4 ^  

Aliea: ^  AA to 44 D

Rodutod for CUoronc* 
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Legal Publication ' Butchcr CONTEST
Runs Amuck 
In Hostelry

H No 1U«
j';HTATR or tl. W. OHHOHNR

W. O.'IHURNE, InilapaiKlent
':xecutor.

BIRMINGHAM. Enfland (U I!)

(Continued from ra te  II 
jjonea, I I I  Barnard, door, (hon- 
jorable mention to J. M. Hllla. 433 
iPItU).

Dlatrict Three J. M. Moraa, 
1313 Mary Ellen, rellslous, lhon>

» m 1WW

Mainly 
P

* IneicaUa raid Aevartlalnf
•V T H K  r o r N T V  r o i  H T  o r
• I IA I  I ( i t  ^ ‘r l ,  T l*, ICAH.  ̂ , c w  m , 1WV. . P ,.1 __ ^ , ,  ,

NOTICE To CNEOITORt * _ A  butcher” armed -wfth'®''**’** Ncalafe.
N o t l .r  Ir hereby plven t lw t  p r lx ln a l ,  ̂ Ruaselll; Ray Dudley 700 N .

-uere teMamenury. upon .he ee.a.e a table kmfe beheaded and aav. non-rellKlmui. (honor- Served 11:30 'til 3:00. New, Serv

Oirlatmaa Special. Turliey ^In
ner with all the trlmminira. $1.25.

f D w .jeiK^e »er« l«u ^  «n m- axely mutilated a girl In a YWCA ■be unrtrralaned, on the llh day of . . . . . .  V
•e.emi«er. In the pro<eedina In hotel here Wedneaday night and
baled

.  b ir l i 
'old Burh 
talma

able mention to Roy Chlaum, 405 
Ruaaell); Bob Curry, 1135 Charlei,

Ice, 110 W. Kingamill.a 
Picture frame#. 10 to 50*r 

count. Kden Studio. 17(E N. 
barf.*-**

I below niv airnaiur- hereto, Red on a bua, hia handa dripplfutla a.ili pendina, and (hat I now,^ . "  *  door, (honorable mention to George
urh lenara All peraona havlna wotu- Hofaeaa tlOA Charleal- J C Ceah.
aanlnat aaid jigiatr, which (- The killer bludgeoned another ”  ,

$100 fine Levied 
-Drunk Driving

aÂ utr. whirh u The killer bludgeoned another , . .
•In* Admlnintered In th« County of 4«u Mary RHen. Window,

liir.y, ara herahy re.,ulred (o prenenl ot the hostel With ,honorable mention to W W Ad '
V he aan.a to ma reaper.Ivaly at .he I "iomethlng like a Stocking full Of . . ,
■ ddreaa l^low alr*i« before ault >'P«n atonea ”  Dollra said but did not WllUatonl. I
ama are barrad by the aener.i District Four -  Charlss U. Ela-L tei of limitation, b̂ fori* luch ettiite kill her,

'  • c‘lo«̂ f1. invl within (h* time pre-' After nn 
' Tlbed by luw. My re»idenre »n<1 poet . . ,
J fflr# addreMP are Boa 2ll. Tampa, to track the «..aaea »#.#.. w%rx.- _«w,M/vn */« t o

' K . » ;  y . > v „ , T  k .“ ; i >“drr. 1»5» V. ition were alerted to watch for a ^  rined $100 and court coats this
D. (.aborne, Inde(ie,,den« Kaertuor vrell-bullt man about 24 Jg  25 In county court after

years of age. about 6 fM V - »^ '* 1 *  I pleading guilty to a Charge of
Inrhe. tall, with fair curly hair ‘  ̂ *  **
worn long.”  Jamea^cher, 1425 E. Francis)

(‘ W Oa.Kfrne, 
Independent Kxerutnr 
of the felate of D. W. 
Oaliorna, dereaaed.

Oe« 74-*t. Jan. 7-I4

Lefors Student 
To Enter Contest

Five — Joe DiCoaimo, 
11907 N. Nelaon, rcllglo'lia, (honor-

drunkan driving.
” BrttiroM, was 
Wedneaday at* 1:45

a r r e s t e d  
pm. on ,H.

able mention to O. K. Gavlor, 1510 Patrolman T r a v i s
Wllliaton): Michael Brown. isiO.Untlerwood and Deputy Jum Bow 
Charles, non-religious, (honorable[*” • 
mention to Jack R. Hood, 1900 N.

^Nelson); O. R Hulsey, 1944 Faulk- INSURANCE 
LeA oRS (Spll — Unda Robin- ner, door, (honorable mention to (Continued from Page I)

CITATION EV PUUUCATION 
The State of Texae:

■O: KVA JA.VK KUTHKIlFOKli, the 
nknown heira and lesal repreeanta- 
ivee of Kva Jane Kutharford, Uafa.id- 
ente, r.KKKTlKU: *
YOIT AlU: HKKKBT COMMANnKD 

n appear bafor'e the llonnrable Dle-
Irli'v 'roun.y*'Tex«‘*'l? the' r'our?-'!"®"’ H^h School,;Gordon Bayleas. 2128 Coffee): Clin- previ«ii* acetdenU which the ay,-
ouea thereeif. In ranii>a. Texae. hy[^** ' t>**u selected to ' represent > ton Ev^ns, 1701 N. RusSell, window. I driver cannot be expected
o“ oViJ!.k''a"M ole.VnnrfT; “ '■■y County District Six -  Billy F. Morris,|,„ ^member accurately.

%xt a f te r  the e xp ira t io n  «7 fon riw ol»"* ‘‘ * ' ‘ -yo‘traeIf Wool c o n t e 1 1., 2405 Mary Ellen, rellgous. (honor-, _ F „ r «  appeals of routine trsf- 
aya from the dal# of the leeuanra'sponsored nationally by the Wool able mention to C. B. lAitea, 201 r,. rases on a crowded court 
It.v'’of ‘'yaV«%.“ ?(Mb'’*o'pirrntlf̂ ^̂ ^̂  Association. ' e . NIckli: Billy Davis, Duncan St.,'docket.
etiiion filed In eaid ( ' our t , tha lad She Will attend the District con- non-rellgiotia, (honorable mentions _Bring cancellation of Insur-
SmbeVid nn*\hVd)ikT*rf division, in Lubbock,]to Paul West. 2122 Mary Ellen, ,nre by many drivers,
aid Court and atvied- ,Jan. 9, 1950. sponsored there by and Warren Woodard, 1910 Chris-' _ir|iminate "everv element nf

iiVd'Jw" Hom. Economic. Dept, of tine); Jo. B. Davis. 1707 Beech.'tee. competition J m  the auto-
Vtt. Texas Tech. ,door, (honorable mention to Ger- rnobila insurance Industry.”

The daughter of Mr and Mrs.  eld L. Carter, 2227 Chestnut); Mrs. ______ _̂_______E V A JA N K  m 'TF y -R IT iR D . 
K T  At... Iltfeudanta.

A hr)af aUlament of lha’nstura of David Robinaon, Linda la now In Ervin Purtley, 1801 Cliiistlna. win- 
iHIa ailit la aa fnllowl. to-wit;

hirh '̂^FiainnffT"fo7^auTe'of "action high school, having served as pres- Dl'itnct Seven — C. C. Campbell.
her third year of Home-making in dow. PEACE

(Continued from Page i)
ouid reabe<tfuiiy ahow the Ourt a«'ident Of the Future Homemakem *98 Elm. religious; I»uiae and Soviet boasts that Communism
.ov»mber,*^>W*rh*'p!ain\Vff VaVand Asaociatton, and Is presently serv- JuAnlla MeJunkIna, -889 8, Gray,''*’'h defeat eapitahsm eventnally

jtma and'ing on the student council as wel' none-rellgioua; Mra. Callia Rubles;ri*r> * battle of economic systems
l''”ln''{h? •« many oUier »cliool er-a:.iia- Hsrlem. door. Mr. and Mrs.' •'Our concept of the good life

'Dee Griffin. 809 8. Gray, window. humanity does not require an 
I Mrs^ Comutt announced that inevitable connict between peo- 
i honorable mentions also were giv-'P'** *ud systems — In which one

Carl J. Ccoper, 
Pampa Pioneer. 
Dies Wednesday

A pioneer Pampa resident, Carl' 
Jackaon Cooper, died Wednesday* 
afternoon at a farm home 13 miles: 
south of Pampa, the Duenkel-Car-' 
michael funeral home reported to-' 
day.

Mr Cooper. 80̂  had Mved In the 
Pampa area since 1910. In failing 
health the past several years, the 
Pampa man died at approximate
ly 5 p.m.

' Last rites will be held at 2 pm. 
Saturday at the Duenkel-Carmich- ] 
ael chapel. Rev. E. Douglas Carv-' 
er will officiate.

Mr, Ckioper was born Nov,.^ 
1899 at Commerce, and moved to j 
Mcljean In 19(B. ElYft.-veara later 
he settled in Pampa where he was 
employed on a number of area 
farms. He was a member of the' 
Miami Church of Christ

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
W. O. Bowers of Crane, one broth-1 
er, Hiilon Cooper of Pampa, and. 
an aunt, Mra. C. V. Dayia  ̂ also of) 
Pampa.

Pallbearers will )>e Robert Hol
lis, Earl Rice, Elmer Melton, Em, 
eat Vanderburg. Jerry T h o m a s  
and John Bowerg,___ ______

Not* Guilty Pleo
A Lefora man charged with child 

desertion entered a plea of n o t 
guilty in county court Wednesday 

, afternoon and was released on $,V)0 
bond. Oiarged was Richard Tay- 

I lor.

MIRACLE
(Continued from Paga l) 

down on their knees and prayed," 
O Bannon aaid. "His mother told 
him ncR to cry, .t^at she would 
get him out. He seemed to under-i 
stand.” j

J. Manuel Carrol, 42, a .Mexican 
from Juarez who works on O'Ban- 
non's ranch, heard the rhildren‘ 
screaming and also rushed to the 
hole. He didn't quite understand 
at first. He speaks little English.

Then he heard the youngster 
crying. He has several of hia own 
ill Mexico. He offered to try and 
squirm down the narrow pipe.

Carrol had another farm worker 
hold a rope that„ was knotted 
around hia ankle. He went head
first into the pipe Tlie Mexican 
had a difficult time fighting hia 
way down, although he weighs 
only 125 pounds.

It took him IS minutes lo 
de*cmd7 Severat times Tie bc> ame 
wedged and had to scratch and 
clay his way free. He grabbed the 
boy, soaked and chilled by the 
water, and both were hauled back 
up,

Randy had been in the well 
almost an hour.

"They had the beat luck In the 
world getting him out,” O'Bannon 
said. "It wax one in a mill'on.”

Carrol nrisy be .getting the big
gest Oinstmaa in his life. too. 
More than 100 persons who heard 
about the near tragedy showered 
him with gifts  ̂for him and hia 
family.

" I  haven't had much chance to 
talk to the people around here, 
but several of ua want to try and 
get Carrol and hia family Into the 
United States for good because of 
what he did.V O'Brannon said.
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IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

/

Q. O u r wish for

you is that your holiday will b« just 

blooming with happiness. And fo 

you, too, our sincere thanlci for your 

loyal patronage and friendly good w ill

WILSON'S DRUG
800 S. Cuyk*p Ph. MO 4-260S

i t iU  !•  la  p «ac# i i M#. r>cntlnum ii 
4d v«rii«  iHMiH îMilon of ih#
*F‘«crlh^ firpmUpB. pituatpd 

(Minty o f tS ray . T p i « a  to *w it : 1 tlOllA
A ll o f Lo t No. ( 71. In l lU c k  |

• o. .VIn# (§1 o f th# O rlff in a l T o w n ' ~
f f  t ,» f ..r» . In d ra y  t 'o t in ly . T e x s «  —11 C l . . .

On au<h d a le . a lao . the p lM ln llfr d m C I I I  U f O S S  r l T C  
aa In  itoaseaaion o f auch prem iere ; ■ a  a m a l l  e rn a a  f i r e  a t  ’  SOO 

Fnd a fte rw a rd  on l ) i .  la th  d ay of ,\o -  ^  • '
en to the entire block tn 2100‘ must triumph over the other.”  he 

N Mary Ellen. “ All the houses but •*'<1 ' Nor does it offer merely
|:eiiiii«r. )*■.». (he drfrnd̂ inta unlsw-iFroat Wednesday evening did no one were decorated beautifully” • bare roexistence as a satiafac- 
; e^of*"lGrn'’ p“remi,,V*'and*'^!^hrTd damages. Pampa f i r e -  .h* paid. ' i»ory state lor mankind.’
jfrom h«r th# p(»niî fuiinn tfx̂ rf̂ of. . m îi reported tod*y. Th6 b 1 A I P,
. „ '" I  which began at 7:30 pm., w asI i<l*m#nt for lltl» *nd iH>ii«̂ Mlon of;., , .
pain land, aa ŵ ii aa auch othar and>blsnn6a on A npArby'trABh bArrtl.

j ‘ "After aU,. An uneasy coexia- 
^ence CAn be aa barren and ater-

l i i r t h f r  ra lle f . both ae n e ra l and ana- ! 
J i a L  In UW and Ui a^iulty to w h ich ] 
|'»$a p la in t if f  m ay  na an tltlart. i

I f  th ia  c ita t io n  U  not aarvad w ith in ! 
In a ty  dava a f ta r  tha d a ta  of ita la a u -< 

I nca. It Bhall ha ra tu n if-d  unnarvad 
Th a  o ff ic e r  a aacu ttn *  thta w r it  a h a l l , 

 ̂romptb* aar%a tha aam a a c c o rd in * ' 
tha ra tiu lram an ta  of law . and tha 

^lanUataa harao f. and m aka dua ra« { 
irn  a* tha la w  'd lra tta  i
UBuad and * U a n  u nd ar m y hand 

nd •aal of aald ( 'o u rt at T'ampa, T a x -  
». th ia  tha ]i$t d ay of Latam l^ ar. 

A tt**a l;
Hataa Spririkla 
( ‘la rk  Ih a tr t r t  f*M irt,
Slat J iu l ic ta l I>iairi4't of 

__ (Jray County, Ta&aa.
I\a c  J |f» T7 : i  .

W tBiarly fo  point o f Baglnnln*. 
T U A i 'T  NO • : Propoaad fo r  Rail-

NOTICI o r PUBLIC HEARINO
T r .e  I ' l l y  <'on im laalm i of .h e  l ' .* y  

I f  I 'e n iiia , T e x « « . M ill hold a P u b lic  
[ le a r tn c  In (h e  ( ' l . v  i'o in in laa in n  Kitom, 

il.v Malt. a . )» .(.#  A M . T^ieaKlay, 
|>e.em l-er I » .  IS ' .I  

A . aucli h e a r in s  proper so n In s or 
le - io i i ln #  of tha folloMrln# deecnhod 
le r r i lo r v  nrlll ho dlocusaed.

V o iir  aupBraiMMiB fo r. o r oh jecilona 
r>. an y  of the propoaed aonln# mtIII at 

I u rh  tlm o  ho heard  a t th is  h e a r in s . 
O RKJIN AI, Z O X IX n :
T H A r r  .VO. U  Proi^ooed for Real- 
dentlal luninai I—>ia t-7 -l-> -to -t l 
Rlork 2, T a ller Addition. Ie>la l - » -  
lo - l l . lJ - lJ ,  lllork 1. Talley Addition; 
T r tA .'T  V(). I .  IYop<ioed for Real- 
den.lal Zonln#; Waet half • . ( )  of 
Rlo< k Pour . ( . ,  Boyd Annex Hec.lon 
2: Weal half |.,| of Block S and 
K.aa. half 11,1 o f Block t, Sociion 
2. Bold  Annex Addition 
TR.ACT NO 2 Propooed for Real- 
denltal Zonins Bealnnin

AIRAdEN |||o_ g, joyless and stsle a life
I (Continued from Pag# 1) for human beings as the roexls- 

, , I • P'^'wed to fly the stolen guns to tmee of cellmates in peniten-
L e a o l  r u b l i c o t i o n  p’*®* tmry or labor camp '*
, . y'o* been formed there I Elsenhower addressed hli plea

a bona fide agent of Premier to "workers for a just peace” re- 
Fidel Castro’s govsrnmtnt. but hs gardleas of'^race, flag, tongue or 
said h# could not identify the creed. Hs offered U In tha (Thrist-

and in the name of
aiv̂  Mol>«r(. Th^nĉ  \i»rth#rly tul 
2'ih A\cniie, Them# Kast r̂ly to a 
|M»int lw» ft Kail of fWj>ton Park-

. Th*'h«'# Southerly alon* a llna edited under I ’ .
runn'" ivTrkM'av'* m™Mr*d * A^rnur”. Conviction on the conspiracy said that all peoples he talked 
Thriirr wra.rfiy lo jrnint of Ha-’ chaiges would carry a maximum,with on hia 23.000-mile trip from 

‘ « . . .  . . . . . .  I- . . .—  kinga and presidents tn humble
men and women tn mud huts — 
looked to America to lead Ihe 
world to "peace In freedom.”

d rn t la l Zonln# R r s ln n in s  a t a po(nt ' ,
at th e  In l r r a c ' i lu n  of J i r <1 A \ e n u » . m a i  S p ir i t

Bromwell said he did not know humanity, 
whether the Cuban could be proa- in a orellmlnary report on hts 

S lawa. good will mis.xion. the President
Conviction on the conspiracy paid that all

TIU.-T Nf» 7: rr..,H.,cd demi- «vs  yeara In prison,
rumniercinl Znoiiix lirvinnin# at a a $10,000 fine, or both.
|M,int on Kaat aide o f lln lkn rf S tree t ;

extended  l* :a a t :'

tal Zonins Beslnninx ai a point , ,  , ,
on lAlh Aveniia at Ihe alley kUat n t /  ^  f c j i - r *  
IiM'lxht; Thence Northerly lo  22rd 
Aeenue; Thence \A'ea(erly lo  alley 
B ea t of I'hrlaty . Thence Southerly 
to U lh  Avenue. TTienc* Kaaterly to 
lha point of Baflnnlns 
T R A I 'T  NO. « Propoaed for Real- 
dentlal Zonln# n e«liin liis  at a point 
at llte s lie r Weal of Kxerxreen on 
17lh Avenue, Thenca Easterly to Er- 
ersreen; T h em * l*outherly lo U lh  
Avenue: Thence Kaaterly to alley 
Eaat o f K ir; Them-a Northerly lo  
t<ih .Avenuo, Thence KUaterly to 
alley |.-.aBt of Crape; Thence North- 
erS to hith Avenue; Thca<a iVn-i- 
erlr to allev kkial of K vertfeen .
ThrAice Northerly lo  23rd Avenue;
Theni-a Eaeterlv tn alley KUal of 
N ava jo  Street; Thence .Northerly to 
KtoM'a P la c e : TTiem-e AA'eaterly to 
allev \A*eaf o f Navajo; Then>« kouth- 
erlv lo  22rd Avenue: Thence VAeet-: 
erly to allev W eet of Kverxreen,
Thenca Southerly to point of Hecln- ! 
nln#. !
T I IA P T  NO t ;  Propoaed for Real-1 
dentUI Zonln# Recmnln# at a point 
on tUrroco at tha alley AA eat o f 
lliwewood, Thenca Northerly to 
North aide of I.a>t 4. Block 24. Sforth 
Preat Addition; Thence kaaterly to 
Kaat aide o f Lot 11, Block 27. .North 
I'reat Addition: Thence Northerly 
to alley north of Klerre Itr lre ,
Thenca Kaaterlv to .North ('rea l 
Road, Thence .Southerly to a lle v '
South o f Sierra Drive. Tlience W eal- i 
erly lo  T^eaf aid# of p »t  12. Blocit 

-21. North t'raat Additinp; Thenca 
(outharty lo  tlirroco Place: Thence

at 22nd Ayenue If 
Tlietice W erlerli lo . alley kjaal nf 

Sumner; 'Dience Northerly to  23rd 
A trn u r , Then, r  klaeterlv to Perry* 
Ion P ark n ay : Thence Soulherir to 
Inirraeciinn o f jlo lia rl and Perryloii 
I'arkM'uy, Thence Northerly, lo  point 
of Hecltinlii#,
T U A I’T  N o  t :  Propoeed Sepy- 
fom m ercla l Zonln# lle#innln# a t ‘ a 
luiint at Ihe lnterae< (ton of .North 
rreet Roed and Hobart; Thence 
Northerly alon# Hohnrt to f'rane 
Road. Thence VA'eeterly fISX #1 ft.; 
Thence Southerly alon# line 172 nj 
ft AA eel and iMrsllet Mith linhar't lo 
North ( ’ reel Road. Thenca kjasterly 
lo  point nf Heainnln#.
RK ZM NI.Nt;:
T R A I ’T  .NO, S' Propoaed for Re-Zon- 
In# from I ’ommen lal to Seml i ’om- 
m en ta l: All of Block .No. '1, North 
Croat Addition

/ • /  k'.dMln S. Vlrara 
C ity Secretary

Road T1i« Niaws OMsIlled Aii#.

We cordioHy invite you to 
Christmas Eve Condlight Services 

7:30 p.m. and 12 midnight

. First Presbyterian Church
523 N . G R A Y

Saturday, Dec. 26
AFTER-CHRISTKliAS

BA RG A IN  D A Y
0n« Tobla Odds & Ends

HOUSE SHOES
Women’s Girls’ Scuffi- 
Children’s House Shoes 
Broken Sizes, Dis<x>ntinued Styles

Voluat to 4.98

From—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
' ^orm Doiry

Puro - Whola

M IL K
‘Nothing Romorod'

Farr Food fitora 
Food Ccatar 

Boatoa Orooegy 
Hom A Om  

MHtor’a Ofoeerj 
BOtehara OroearF 
Bnoctoa Qreeanr 

Idaal Foad Steiaa lA I  
Ftta Food Marfcot 

Foad Caaler

Ono To blot Lodiot'

DRESS SHOES
Hi-Heels, Mid-Heels,
Smooth Leathers, Suedes,
Short Lots, Discontinued Styles

Ono Toblo Odds ond Ends

Voluts to 18.95

FLA T S , W ED GES
Ladies’ and Misses’ Flats in 
Suede, Velvet, Smooth Leather. 
Smooth Leather Wedges,
Mostly Black

On# Toblo

Boys', Girb' SHOES  ̂V
Discontinued Styles by Buster ,
BrOAvn, and others. Loafers. Saddle

Voluts fo 11.95 Pr.

Oxfords, Smooth Leathers, Suadai Velvets

Ladies' SUEDES 35% ««
All Lodiot  ̂ Sutdo Drott Shoot AND MORE

SA TU R D A Y O N LY
Stove

Arii-R-CHRISTMAS

CLEA N -U P

FIRST FLOOR
MEN'S -  LADIES' 

GIFT ITEMS
Including: Cigarette Lighters, 

Comb Sets, Travel Sets
PRICE

MEZZANINE FLOOR'

G I F T  T A B L E
Towel Sets 
Bridge Sets 
Place Mot Sets
And Many Other Useful Household items

PRICE

FIRST FLOOR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Famous Brands

MEN'S SUITS Fine Suits. K.\j»crtiy lailoiiNl of the finest mater
ials in 1960's most popular colors.

ALL REDUCED
O.'.UO 8,*».00 .

Reg.
59.9.">

79.50 
52.50.

74.50 Keg.
“ ,>.U0 58.50 Keg,

6.).00

. 47.00 Reg.
49.9.') . ..

57.00 
39.50

SPORT SHIRTS
All Long Sleeves 
Values to 5.95

$eoo

THIRD FLOOR LINGERIE DEPARTMENT
PETTICOATS
SLIPS
PANTIES
GOWNS PRICE

THIRD FLOOR LADIES' SHOP*
LADIES'
SU ITS - DRESSES
VALUES TO 89.95' y> PRICE

OPEN SATURDAY: 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. fM
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MUSEUM PIECE — Modern 
art debuts in men's sports- 
wear with these shorts in- 
spired by some geometric 
paintings. Done in black, 
white, copper, yellow and

TOO HOT TO HANDLE-^Den Kojis of Marquette University appears to be still dribbling 
the ball as a photographer s light (in background) highlights the action with New York 
University in the collegiate basketball gaith*'"frr-Manhattan. Watching Kojis tumble ar# 
Joel Plinska (55) of Marquette and Tom Sanders (right) of N, Y. U., which won, 70-69.

JUMPING THE GUN—After the New York Giants won their'second straight Eastern title in the National Football League 
by crushing the Cleveland Browns, 48-7, fans swarmed onto ihe Yankee Stadium turf with three minutes remaining in the 
game. Play was halted when a set of goal posts was torn dowm, but the game was resumed 20 minutes later.

red, the knee-length shorts 
are tailored in wash and 
wear cotton, with zipper fly 
front and rope tie at waist.

%

*rr»
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LIGHTING THE WAY —
This compact, lightweight 
and portable light combines 
power and durability for 
nigged sports use. It pro
vides the convenience and 
economy of a flashlight with 
the versatility and capacity 
for service of larger lanterns.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT—Ernie Davis (44) of Syracuse is 
shown as he was stopped short after a two-yard gam by Gens 
Gaines (33) of UCLA. The action took place in the first quar
ter of their game at the Coliseum in Los Angeles.

■h :

1

a

HE'S GAME—Although conflned to a wheelchair, 19-year- 
old Allen Hiles proves he’s an expert deer hunter at his home 
in Sparta, Wis. With a special hunting license that allows him 
to shoot from a car, Allen bagged one of the three deer hang
ing from the tree. He had been hunting with his father and 
brother, who bagged the other animals.

5̂ If*' i t v' '

HAS KICKS, W ILL W IN—Leading what looks like a chorus line. George Burkel of St. Louis 
University is all rhythm as he kicks high under the basket during a game with S t John's 
University in New York. Burkel's team won, with a final 76 to 67. V .

DOUBLE EXPOSURE—Charming Karolyn Bagg appears twice in the same picture as she 
jumps for sheer joy on a trampoline at Florida’s Silver Springs. Karolyn is a student at 
the University of Florida, in Gainesville, and makes a pretty picture, indeed.
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I basketball 
Texa.s A&N 

I fensive abi) 
for the A ri 

. Minor 
games pla> 
Junior Coll 
sore Junioi

Minor wi 
scorer for I 

I though hev 
I double figu 
point man o 

I since most ( 
! to concede 
j honors to 
fMack Layn(

At 3-11 Cl 
’est man on 
I man team, v 
[the seven 
[Smiley, Lot 

You don’t 
kets to keof 

[from domir 
and to put I 
the game. Yi 
more Charli

Layne 'I
• The ‘ big-’ 

Harvester teai
Is doing Just i 
little man. Mi 
a’ouldn't know' 
qciibes his ow
'  t.svne. who 

f Chr1.stlan fresh 
field house eai 
ing hta ahootln 
ed him how h 
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A couple moi 
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Land 28 points
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the Texas 1 
the Picado 
ed 15 pointi 
best free tJ 
those who

Rambling

ts K

m
ENTRANCE EXAM — Taking the plunge, Walter "Skip” 
Heetii raiaet a splash as he hits the water feet first in the pool 
H  Um  Ualvarsiiy of Michigan in Ann Arbor, He was among 
1,10(1 freshman being tested for at^imming prowess and water 
■uncuveraWlilgr. Anyone unable Vo swim SO yards w ill^a t 
i^adal teaidhlin in organized classes.

D O U B L E  DATE Patti 
and Penni .Powell, twins, are 
frolicking on a pair of palm 
treasr and . probably hava 
their boy friends up a tree, 
too, wondering which is 
which. They’re showgirla at 
a hotel In Las Vegas, Nev., 
and a treat to tired busineas-

OSffcN'Mfr.X

It looks 
hydrogen 
natl's Big 
ertson av 
game la C 
games. I 
against pr 
ley.

Hobertsf 
for hie, th 
crown. Ha 
erage last 
lo^ks migti

ON THE ROPES—Straddling a ringside rope in Brussels, 
Belgium, the White Angel, Carlos Frances, is trying to pry 
apart soma ropaa twiatad around his neck by another wrestler.' 
Frhncet was caught in this uncomfortable predicament when 
his opponent wedged him between the' ropes, flipped him over 
and neatly trapped him in this manner.

IIUCCESSFUL ATTACK—Down on ono knee, Toronto Maple Ltafs goalie John Bower (le ft) 
watches helplessly as George Sullivsn (7 ) of the New York Rangers slanu the puck BMM 
during their hockey game in Madison Square Garden. New York blanked Toronto^ i-fl.

Howard Mc<^ 
named heed ce 
Simmons, to 
Baugh, who r «  
coach of the Oi 
AmeHcen Food 

McChesney wi 
Baugh for the 
Before that, h« 
St flul Boss 0(
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Bowl G am esThree
O n Sdturday '̂f^  ̂Schedule

• l»rmkt», pom^r eteerln f, factory air. channel w ith whtatia at<Hlk •>

Copper Bow l, North-South,

j)

,1 aOVD 4  MCBROOM 
' ,<11 W . W ilks

MOTOR CO.
Ph. <-2011

Contests Slated '1

By <iARV KALE 
Unllp<l Prr»« Inlcniatlonal

AU
Bill Burrell

KOIl BALK  1»'.« ton Chevrolet 
pirk-up. lla ll V I <-2'.:8/ or MO t-
aiM.__ '  ______

kiSSEE FORD’ CO
*01 W  Brown______________ MO 4-S4Pt
&5 P O V T IA < ’ t  door. H ydm m atir, 

Priced under the market. 8ee C. 
r . M**ad. 31.̂  K.__Itrewn.

’ n̂ H O N N K V nsLt: I 'U N T lA r .  Radio. 
Heater. W iiW  Urea A - l  Condition 
MO 4-65Se.

EWING^MOTOR COMPANY
11<|» Akot-k , MO &-.T43

CI.ASS B ToT W IN N E R S  —  The lower average bowl- 
ers won most of the money in the recent Top O ’ Texas 
tourney at Harvester Bowl. The champion Cabot-Franks 
team split $160, the singles leafier won $82. and the 
doubles parlnere split $115J20,^The Cahot leani in_thc-

front row, from left, are T. J. Rogers, Gerald Vaughn, 
George Raiisback, E. W . Totty and Horace Prince. In 
second row, from left, are Dr. Charles Ashby, I.ynn 
Colville and Cecil Ikerd. Ashby and Colville won the dou- 
We*r4it^lei- Ikerd wore the sintrics champinnshtp. “

(Daily News Photo)

5.5-'-jTr# J f= ;

Red

V 4 m e

Colifornia, Utah 
Complete Warmup

By TIM M0RI\IITV 
I'nilril I’ rmn Inirrnnikmal

» ' y '- f  » victory 'today hand aiffnal* are ktrirt-
L  now «.# 'y " ’O'" h«»*»>aU <md ahould re- iriii |M2W ni^ ru\HA r̂ iklrA in i-r\A/'K snrl n/\k't K>< *•«« nr\Avat/v» « I aw

UIBSON MOTOR C» 
•tndebakar—SalM—Bervle#

SM E. Brown MO 4-Mll
REJT'ROil"

Ton prtoM paid for can 4 toieka
m  W. roatM ___  ___ 2^ 4-MT1

CLVuE~J?T.i48 M5Y5k CO.
• Authorised RambUr Dealer •

, |«I» N. Wapu____ ____  _  MO
|,KgitfV  In '1* Ueneuli. ('ell <-1154.

(hopes for another peak paasinf | C. C. MKAD Used <.̂ ars 4 r.arsae.
K.. _/1' " ’e buy, sell snd servU-e sll iriskes(performance by Joe Tianchinl of 11 Trsllers end tow bars, (or renu 111 

, . Navy aimllar to the one that over-1 MO 4-4Ts i____________
AmeticanA Rich^ Lucas, wheTmeTT Army' in TJovember. 17CULIE1TS<5n  CHEVROLET.'

and Bill Carpenter Blue-Gray game, to be na-l' I.* W, Foster -Ph.^e 4-«M
head a boat of top college foot- televised in color for the
ball sura appearing In Saturday s time .NBC, 2 p m e.at.i
three big bowl games -  the Cop- „en t two equally-balanced
|.er Bowl, North-South and Blue- the 22nd renewal of
*''^"y’ the classic.

lAjcas of Penn State and Illin- Sammy Baugh of Hardin - .Sim- j 
ois' Huirell lead a team of Na- moos mew roach of the New ; 
tional All-Stara against a .South- Vork Titans of the Ameiican Koot- 
west squad in the Copper classic hall I.eaguei, Art Guepe of Van- 
at Phoenix, Aru. derbilt and Frank Howard of

Carpenter^ Aimy’a ’ ’lonely end.’,’ iClemson tutor the Rebels "The 
heads a Notlh team in the Shrine Grays have Oemaon s Harvey 
game with the South at MiamijM'hite and Bill .Mathia aa a paas- 
and Dwight Nif-hola of Iowa State, |ing combination.
■a third team All-American, tnea Nichols, a tnpie-threater. and 
to lead the Blue to a repeat vie- Jack l.,ee of Onclnnatl, second 
dory over the Rebels at Mont- best passer In the nation, are the 
gom.ary, Ala mam offensive weapons for the*

Rip I^ngle of Penn State and Yankees  ̂ who are coached by,|
Don Clark of Southern f'alifomla. Jack Mollenkopf of Purdue. Don,

I co-coaches for the National All- Faurot of Missouri, and Comer 
Stars, are hoping a prediction of Jones of Oklahoma. '

iiain ii ud.l.fi.L__IoiL._lheir_offenaa-,^— ~ ~~ — —“■
jls more adapted to slippery going 
than the Southwest attack engin- 

' eered by roarhea Ben Martin of 
■|the Air Force and Frank Kush 

of Arizona State.
Lucas, who suffered a hip In

jury in Penn State's victory over 
.Alabama in last Saturday's Lih- 
jerly Bowl, may be relegated to 
defensive (holes for the national
ly televi.sed contest (CBS) begin- 

'ning at 3.30 p.ni. e s t.
In Miami's Shrine game, the

Nai^ I  
.. and LT, 

NAV llghta awitek for flash o» 
steady burn, rotsting boaooa. ant* 
side temp , extra largo renorator, 
quick oil drain, rellrenaed to SeaC, 
I MO. Silver, red, <4T1S Contpet 04 
,R. L. Holmes, Borger, Texas.

itTayTtoI iS ^
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

JUNK WANTIO
NCIO XMA« MONKVr •riaf la
your Juiih Iren, balllwlM, Viat, 
capper, radlatorf, lanortuPoa.

C. C. MATHINY
tit W. Foster MO 4-tttt

124 Tir«s, Ace«2sori*i 124,
FACT(.‘".I oroceeard ruaranteed re

capped tiree. . <70x15 black waB 
18 «  plus tsx and re-trradablo ttroi 

•  - F.. GOODRICH 
1M S. C-iylor 

,M<> 4-1131

M ER R Y

CHRISTMAS

REBUILT MOTORS : tO ALL OF YOU
Ptmnft*! h#A<lqu«rt*rt • V  \ r l I  \f%MI.<et W ard ’ ll, Pampa*! haadquartara 

for iruarantcad moton*. raplkca youra 
, Today I ’nmiilrtaly rahullt to/a»a7tInV 

apar tfi< atlona Xaw part* uaad In all 
I v ital KiMitM l*ra*taatad and 100% rivtit 
'  whan you irat It. Modaia to f it  all cars.

lO'V down ond bolonct in 
18 monfht

f'alifornia and I'uh 
in the West, have coni 
prrllniinaiy push-ups a 
ready to flex Iheir miiwlrs 
against other strong national con- 
tendeis in next week s holiday

By EARL UKU.HT 
I'nltrd PrrM International

Jim I-.ee Howell
the Pacific. 72-511, for its eighth
stiaight tiliimph. West Point pa.ssmg (combination of JJhines Casey

Tlie Dies now hend rroascoim- Joe Caldwell and Carpenter will every fall at

Giants W
• — -4

H ■ n  ■  I lo  monrnt

U s e  rlanc[ ExperJ Intallation
Montgomery Ward

FROM

a normally N'
g(XMi-humored football ciaich who*̂  

Rtengel's rhaiii 
Yankee Stadium.'

Cuvier MO 4 M.-.I

Charlie Minor, the playmaker of last year’s Har\e.ster bask.-tbaii toiunaments^ 
|baskethall team, ha.s Ixvoine a surprise performer for the fourth

po.xe Duke in the opening round coach and northern mentor, alao 
next Monday Other teams In the can call on Pete Hall of Mar 
field are Wake Forest. Holy qiiette, the nation’s third leading vVeeb 

Davton, North Carolina passer with a 50 « percentage. Ed ^^^e

mam there.
Howell's Giants play Coach. 

Ewhank a Cnlta at Balti^ 
Sunday for the National

NEED A CHRISTMAS 
PICTURE FRAME?

Custom Kram lnr — Cholct of 
Moldinr

Sherwin - Williams Faint Co.
l i t  S. Curler MO 1-5*11

lJ.lilAIKt.BILl
« I a l  c s t a t c

III r. Xlnxsmin MO I-57H
RIII fiuncan Homa Pbona UO 4-HM 

I'isry Piril* MU 4-MlS

The 
stretched

ranked 
iin beaten

Bears CincinnaU and Don Horn football league championship
„  . . . . . . .  ... . - . . .  . ■ J mreirnen their imhenti>n ■tiine Of Iriwa. ., Ewhsnk feass Baltimore’s fanit
Toxa.S A&M  freshmen. Minor, who made all-statc on hlS do- «  Califixrnia and West Virginia Wade Walker of Mlsaiaslppi ^.j„ ^  „olae that hi*
fensive ability and floor play last year, is the IcadinR scorer Michigan state -i*. <o-faviiritca m the i>ia state, the .souths head coa.h.
fo r the AKKie freshmen. ’ «o. Wednesday night while sixth'm e /tKKie iioMimcn. *o. Wednesday night while sixth-

Minor has sconxi 10, l.t, and 1.1 points in the three ranked ctah outclassed College of mnois ^nd
games played so far. The Aggie Frosh have beaten T y l e r ^
Junior College twice and Kil
gore Junior College tw ice.

Minor was never a loading 
I scorer for the Har\csters, al- I though he, did usually hit in 
I double figures. He w a.s high 
point man only once last year,

1 since most of the time he had 
to concede the top scoring 

I honoi-s to Coyle Winbom,
I Mack Layno, or Bob Gindorf.

At 3-11 Charlie is the short- 
[*e.st man on the Aggie •fresh
man team, which also includes 
the seven foot giant from 

[Smiley, Louis Qualls.
You don’t need 12-foot ba.s- 

kets to k*vp the seven footers / 
[from dominating the game. ( 
and to put little men hack in 
the game. You just need a few 
more Charlie Minors.

Basketball
Results

ppusing. Illinois, and' scy 
ond-rnnked Wcai V'lrgmia mccllng 
S’ anford .Muhigan, .Nolthwcsicrn, 
rc i.A  and SouUicrn California 
also arc entered.

Michigan State ataged

Industrial
League

players won’t b« able to heart 
quarterback John Unitaa call 
aignala '

'The Colts’ head coach/has t ’ni- 
tas learning a set of hand aignals' 
simitar to thoae employed by' 
baseball roaches to transmit of'* 
dera to batamen and baa* run-

College Raxkclhnll Kcviillo 
j I  nlted P re «« lntenuitlonj|j

' E.AST
St: Bonaventure SH Tex. Southn 70 îRfit

a game Citiiens B a n k  won ila IS lh ------------------------ — -------
battle against California and held straight victory of the year her* s,a f  fh I*
a 41-40 lead shortly after th <v.w ^ ,^^y  ^.^ht. defeating Perry- W A I I I A I I  C H A W l i n f l  
start of the lecond half But the ,  non-league g a m e . l ” ^ " ^ *  ^  I M I f T l I l i y
Bears, led by Darrall Ihoff and Industrial I
Bill Mctnmtork. then went on an p„ryton is not

point tear to gam com-j citiiena Bank. .Miami, and Hoo-
ver Oil viill he entered In a touma-

1Toumey Slated

MERRY CHRISTMAS
I AND-A

HAPPY NEV/ YEAR
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

7a W, Arowa OFEN ■  TO I  
W EKK DAY*

MOf ssn

Yeahiva 5S Brooklyn Poly 42 mand. ... ..................
eVNY *0 4jueens (NY.  I 67 Imhoff wound up a.s the game'a mcnl next week in Perrytoo from' The rlty’a women howlers wil

!*4M TH  ̂ bigh scorer with Ik points <*»i' Monday thiough Saturday. Indus- h>u"iament plajL_aL ^
9 W’ittenlierg 44 more than high-jumping Horace play will- resume aft-,^^-UTr Bowl In mid-January, It wa;

<dP
CHAKI.PIS MINOR
. high (M>int freshmao

Layne 'Not Doing So Good'

I»ui8vtlla 9 Wittenlierg 44 
MII)WF..*4T 

Honsler ('laxslc lndlana|ioUs. Indni 
Final

Indiana 71 Noti>^ Dsnie 4p 
Consolation 

Butler 73 Purdue 69

Xavier O 74 St .Mary’s Tex, 
Iowa St. 6s Drake ,54 

SOI THW E.HT
Minnesota 57 Oklahoma 54 
New Mexico M Cklif. Western 

W EST
I Montana St 44 Nebra.ska 54

Walker of Michigan State.

Ring
Results

iCtah 72 COP 54
California 71 Michigan St 40

’ ’The ’ 'big” man of Isat year’aifrom the charity line. He baa hit 
Harvester team. 4 4 Mack I.ayne, U of 14 free toaaaa for a ,74« av
ia doing just about as well as the'erage. The Picadors are 2-1 for the 
little man, Minor — although you, year, with wins over the Mtdweat- 
wouldn't know it by the way be de- ern freshmen and Lubbock radio 
qi-nbea hia own performance, | station KCLV, and a lusa to the

ACC freshnVen.
Qoyle Winburn and Bill Brown

>r the Chnatmaa - New Year hoi-, today,
lidava. Dorothy Davts announced th a

Wednesday’s game was a n 1 p artrind annual Pampa M • r# 
and-tuck contest all the way. There chants Women a Invitational Tour 
was never more than eight points nament will be held Jan. 14-17, am 
difference In the score. Sam Condo 23-24. The first place t e a  rt|, 

ilced. the game for Citizens Bank by guaranteed H(X> and a tro
1 nlted Prr<»« Intemattonat sinking two fre* throws with 12 P̂ 'y-

MIA.Ml BEACH. Fla.. — Luis seconds left. Entry fees for each event hav
Rodnguez. 1441,, fiiha, outpointed Condo was the leading scorer, 33 50 and the piiZ'
Garnet (Sugar! Hart. 150',, Pkil- for the Bankers with 34 points. returned 100 percen
adelphia (101. |o t h e r high acorers for Citizens Mrs. Davis, this years t o u r n

------- iBank were Garland Pool* with 24 s*( relary. said 64 team* en
HAVANA Florentine.Feinard- and James l^e with 17, Jo* Me- * '̂’'<1 last year, and at least

de», 117, Cuba, knocked out Rocky: Dowell paced Perryion with 24. •''* ted this year For moi
Kalingo. 143*4, Philippines i2i. followed by Tommy Pletcher wnth InlnfRiatlon, bowlers ai-e asked 
---- -- ---- —  ■ — j j  call Dorothy Davis at MO 4-3324.

I,avne, who is with the Abilene 
' Christian freshmen, was at th e
field house early this week, keep- are about the only exes with prob-

S C A R E S

Rinra t h k f f  w i w f r a  « » *K iA L  f a .v  t r a inRinr.a t h r e e  WIN.nerw  (CPli ’The Penn
CTUtAL GABLfLA, Fla. il'P Il--  avlvania Railroad will operate 

Jo< key Sieve Brook* booted home special tram on Sunday lo acco' 
three w.nners at Tropical Park modate New York Giant fana 
Tuesday, Inchidii’ig Rar* Rice tha National F'oolball l..eague till 

i(J.5T00i In the featuA* race game in Baltimore.

(Team
IV »*ia<* s. » *• xiss xa-. , .  ̂ r items Wmborn, after making 27ing hia shooting eve sharp I *nk-l.  "  ., . u ■-■■v. J ,  points In the Texas freshman opened him how he d been doing and , j  v „  *. , J .. . J * Tf s umped and h t on v four snd Main!. No. 2he replied "not so good”  1 • . . . . .  . . 4 ,... timne points In Ih* next two C'rti- Ares I

A couple tnnre questions broiig'nt. tests. ,* Maint No. 1
lout the fact t l»t “ not so go(x1’'| •■They're railing me "machine Area VII

meant that he d aenred 10, 4. 14, gun,”  said Coyle, "becaiuie I've Area II
and 24 points In his first f ju r  ntissed so many shots.' However. ; Arrl. No. 1 
gamyg, 4a f t ’ClAgB a a w c  maeRWia gtm’t wr Rr ptfWV WMI- IIU " - "
game. Pity the poor AOC frosh op-:jy when It zenves In on the target 'Kng. No. 1 
ponenls If l^yne ever hlU w e n j i n d  we'll h* willing to bet that Kng No. 2
enough to be satisfied with- h is  Winbom doe# just that befor* too Acet. No. 3
OWTi play! long. lArea IV

Bob Gindorf. a third Harvester j Brown, th* 19,57-M all - atalcr.lAreajri A 
ex. la the number three scorer for'saw only limited action In the 
the Texan Tech freshman s q u ad , | Texas lionghoms’ first five games, 
the Picadors Gindorf has averag- hut he started the l a s t  one.

4K L r . '.u rr ( l\iC I.K%4H K
W 1. •.V I, Teem W 1. « L
4 0 44 34 tJons 3 3 34’ , 2.V,
s 0 39' 1 M4 KIka So. 1 4 0 34 24
3 1 34 30 Kiks No. 3 0 4 S3', 24',
1 3 34 30 Jayrees 3 1 24 32
1 3 34 SO Opllmlats I 3 24 34
3 1 ---AO—-ao- -

Y " i F 1 3«4 High Team Game : Jaycrea »9t
3 1 31 27 High Team Series Jayrees, 29.74
3 1 30 34 High Individual Game; Harv
1 a 34 34 Hoeppner, Elks No. 3. 1»t
(» 4 2t 41 High Individual Series; P h i l
0 4 35 43- ‘Ragland, Llona, S30~

a me; Area I, 743 a
High Team Series: Maint. No. 2.' TOP OF TEXAS UM GFE

. 2324 Team
ed 15 points per game, and has the Brown, a sophomore, was th e  High Individual Came: G cn e Vogue 
best free throw perrenUge among leading scorer on last year't Tex- McQuIgg. Eng. No. 1. 204
those who have shot 10 or more as freshman squad.

Rambling Here And There
It looks as If nothing short of tha 

hydrogen bomb will stop Cincin
nati's ’Big O this year. Oscar P.ob- 
ertson averaged 48 points p e r  
game la  Clnclm\ati 
games, t h e n  ” 1 
against previously 
ley.

Robertson seems 
for hia. third straight a c o r i n g 
crown. Ha won It with a 33.4 av
erage last year, and that average 
k^ks mighty small now.

f o u r  
to 42 
Brsd-

be a rinch

football at Hardin-Simmona ( o r  
four years.

High Individual S e r k a s :  
Maint. No. 2 502

High. Homes 
Cab. Rps. 
Clem. On. 
Pampa GAP 
Con. KMSCO

HII-AND M lAtil'E
1, W 

45

Pro football acouta had a field 
jday after laat week's Bhiebonnet 
Bowl game. Wsree TCU and four (Garden Lanes 
Clemson players wera signed al-iHiland Lum. 
most immediately. jCock Cola

Jack Spikes, TCII /fullback, sign-j'y*'**’  Food 
ed with Dallas of the American 
Football Ijcague. Baltimore got thejlTall Klee.

: Moores 
Roy Moose 

Falstsff 
Ahdersoii 
Poole s 

L  Deluxe 
14 Rehrman 

CAR 
22 Dr. Pepper 
24 I Panhandle Ind 
24 j Fabric Center 
S3 ' Weaver Bro. *

2*’v 34^1 DA 
24 ■*24 ;W D. Doe 
244 244|Gtblln A Slents t 
23 41 • Hughe* S
1* 44 'Crofi. A King 0

W I,
50 II 
4.V, 20’ , 
41 23
3«>, 24<a 
34 24
34 2*
26'i 24'. 
36't 244 
S3 34

20

1 ^ '

Froggies' All-America tackle, IV>n!r**0'P* Print
kToyd, and Pittsburgh signed TCtj| High Team Game: (VntinenUl 11st Nat Bank 3 1
guard David MrSpedden Clemsrm'EM84X), 1030 ' High Team Game: Vi

Howard McChesney has b * t n players signed were halfback Btlll High Team Series: Continental .era, 741 ‘
named haai coach at H a r d 1 n-| Mathis and fullback Doug ClineiKMSCO, 2444 High^Team Series:
Simmons, to succeed S a m m y j b y  Houston IAFL), quarterback[ High Individual G a m s :  Ray High Indtvldiial 
Baugh, who rsaigned to become. Harvey White by Boaton lAFLi Co*** O la . 212 '  Clifton, ralalaff, 1
coach of the Dallas entry In the^nd tackle Harold Olsaa by the High Individual Series- D o u g i  High tndtvtdu|Flleries

oole's. 2241 
me; Keiths

U1 Haw-
AmsHcan Football league Chicago Cardinal*,

MeCSiesney waa an aaaiatant to 
Baugh for th* past two seasons.
Before that, h* wras ht^d roach 
At Bul R tm  OoUag*. Ha playod

Mickey Mantle, already a bowl
ing alley proprietor, entered a new 
bualnaao this waak. Tba New York, flbtrftaas boats.

Tidrow, Continental CMBCO, 532 kina, Poola'a

Yankee slugger was named presl-i CnngreM 
dent (jf a rrsnpany that b u i l d s  Abraham

' of 13,000.

iwarded the widow ol
coin an annual grant

birthday of Him wb
I

wu Ptact ofl Earth. To 

youn, • happy P

No down payment to Gla  

Low  doWB pnymrntii F H A

H U G H E S
f Dayalopmant 
I Company 
f  f h o n t  9 . 9 3 4 2
SfUea Qfficp — M l Tfury

* Hara'a to you, valuad frianda and 

cuatomart.... good wiihaa by tha tlaigh full, plus haorty 

th(3nka for your palrpnaggLihroughoul tha yAai.lday you... 

all anjoy a Holiday rich in leva, wonn with friendship and 

abounding in good health, good cheer and good fellowship.

B&B TOY LAND 
M. E. MOSES CO. 

KYLES SHOE STORE 
DAVCO TOYLAND 

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP 
MACDONALD'S FURNITURE 

THOMPSON HARDWARE
A

HI.FASHIQN BEAUTY SHOP 
BRUCE NURSERIES 
CRETNEY DRUG

F. W. WOOLWORTH
RICHARD DRUG

CULBERSON CHEV. CO.
TARPLEY MUSIC STORE

PAMPA THEATRE!
CAMP STEWART 

FOR BOYS
KISSEE FORD

ODGEN -  SON° ,
CUSHMAN Mo t o r  s a l e s

Nz
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| i>4at OAlitU. ' |lw44«c . tiuulu li»C  •  L.itib, L va . &.iU bUbJit. tAilii. .>1̂  ItluuItT
rie«M  bring m« t  d«riin (tr vUhjdoll fir* truck and a baby buggy.! I am aeven ycaT* old. I havejwanU aoma mixing bowl* (or her 

acalakin hulater, wood burning ■•(. Bob Jr. would Ilk* • (Ir* truck and a brother 10, a aister Sheila, who mixer, and wanU a pair u( driving 
puppet, more tra c to r  my electric all of tho«e truck*. Pleas* re- la five, and a *l*t*r Darla, who I* glaasea. ■»-,
train and a bb gyn. member Kathy and Melltaa* Ami, three, i'want a big doll and aom* * W'i'h love.

Thank yga. , loo. . •
(iary Barker

1 
)

We love you Santa. 
Dehia, Denni* and 
Bobby Jr,

doll clothes In a suitcase, f'd like (leorge Nash i
some rain b iots and coat If you P.S. Tliere wilt be rookies for yon

r<Uitl lyodiia uuiik
McDowell and Debra <JeaaM 
McDowell .«
913 (Jaborn*

ri

Dear Sania,
I have been a good boy and , ' '

wmild like you to bring me a train-; Dear Hantg.
er bicycle, a cement trick, a rifle I would liked a piano, a voice 
and a rocket. Be aure and come teacher, a
thnr the garage door. It Is the big- er. a pony tail ba.t and a dairy, 
neat. 'Pamela Jean Armstrong

I love you, j *12 Deane Dr.
John Brian Ramsey | P..«. 1 will leave you a piece of
1225 Darby Ave. fiult lake and some milk.

have them. James wants a watch 
and an accomian.' Shetia wants a 
hig doll, clothes and auilca.ve. aim 
an lion. Darla wants a big baly 
doll and clothes in a audease and 

.. . . . . a  rorkmg chair and some dishes.
we ll h .^  «)ma pt. (or you. Fill 
our stocking.

I.ove,
James, Unds, Sheila, 
Darla Taylor 
l^efors, Tf\a* .

Dear Santa.
rica.se bring me a fort apacha 

' set and bring me a ri<leti)an gun
Dear Santa Ihaus, and holster,
l am just a little* girl five yeaia^ Tliank you,

ftl»̂ . so my mother is writing to David .
you. /

Please Santa,.w-llt. you bring me Dear Santsi 
a big baby doll, dishes, suitcase Please bring me a rag doll I 
for my doll clothes and my baby, need ■ ch»w on.

and sister named Debbie wanta a doll TTiank you,
loo. She is Just one year old,, Kevin
Pleage Santa don t forget my little' -------

Dear Santa, 
,Mv brother wrote this for me

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a four-wheel 

a buckle gun. I am six

1 love you 
Audrey LuAnn Ramsey 
1225 Darby Ave.

■ 1-

PA K T Y  T O D A Y  —  Tlie annual Chri.stmas party for nocxly children will bo held to
night in I..efors. Toy.s to be given away w.'re impaired under the direction of, above 
left, Fire Chief John Archer and Fire Marshal Paul F. BlanUenburg. Toy.s will be di.s- 

• hiited bv the ^)-30 Club. This is the first y 'a r  the Lcfc iVF ire  Dept, has directed the 
project. Membei*s of the Home DemonstiRtion Club and the Hobby Club contributed 
paint, other materials and lalior to the toy repair project. (DtlUy News Photo)

------------------------------------------ :::-------- 1-.---------------- -— -------------------------------------------------------

Dear Santa,
I have been a pistty good g

and would like you to bring my hecaus* I am only three years old. bik* and 
dollies back with some clothe* (or j xvould like to have a,fir* truck, yeara old. 
them to wear. I also want a dolly  ̂  ̂ windup train. Be l>ov*,
suit cate, a doll buggy and a rock- other children that ara Mark Finney
tng chair. Be sure and come thru  ̂ ĵ jy ____
Uie garage door. It It Ui# biggest. |

love you Charles Moiria j I am a little girl 14 months old
! My mommy thinks I am a very 

Dear Santa i sweet and good baby.
" ne.r Santa CtauT I t am a littli giH I want a ballet "»•* »««• Chriatma. a
' rm  a ^ y  aeven ’y - r .  pld and doll. Pleas, take care of the poor rhalr, a doll, *omc
In the first grade so my big sitter i^ f̂iildien 

li* writing (or me. I would like a 
, Rin Tin Tin set and « rifie and
ipistol, that ia if you hava aome  ̂ -------
jextra toys. | Dear Santa,

I have been a (airly gooil boy I am a n.n# year old boy. I 
jthia year. would like to have a gas model
I My little aister wants a doll and airplana and a quiver for my ar- 
a bed for it. She's been real good rows.

|cnunin Robbie 1-ee. She wants a 
Dig doll too.

I love you Santa.
Also don't forget my daddyi 

and mommy. , |

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 

and please bring ma
Ballerina doll 

auilcaae.
Ttuink
Linda

you.

Ixive,
Marjory lyiu Morrli

stuffed toys and a doggie.
Please don't forget all the other 

little girls and boys.
I love you.

Terewi Reyleen Velasques

I

.Television Programs
THURSDAY '■

m Channel «
•  \
“  KO>c rv
f  00 Today
• uq Dough-Re-.Ml ^
f  .“fr r*liy VTiitr Htiii n
lik ii0 Pnee is Right 
)4* SO Concentiatton
21 00 Truth or Consequences
11 -.50 It Could Be ITou
12 00 News A Weather 
^.20 New Ideas
22 30 Ding Dong Si hool 
1:00 Queen for a Day
1 ;30 Thia'^MAtT''
2 00 Yuang Di Malone 
2 :30 2'rom Theie Roots 
SrOO House on High Street 
i|:30 Spilt Pei-sonsllty 
q-00 Leave Her To Heaven 
5 15 NBC News
6:00 New*. Spt* V4es»her 
,a ro Roy Ro- êrs 
'7:00 Amahl A Right Vistis 
*g 00 Rai hetor Father '
IS.SO Tenn. Krnie Ford 
•9-00 You Bet Your LUa 
<9:30 Man Hunt 
lo;00 News 
|0:15 Scoi-ehnard 
10:20 Weather 
Ji'S0 Goodyear Theatre 
11:00 Jack Paar 
«

K2T>5TV

i C%Mael 19

'*  30 Sunri.se Qlassroom 
17 00 It Happened I.*.*t Night 
■•8:15 Cants n K.Siigartjo 
fO.OO R".1 Rov.-e Show,
^9 .TO On The Go 
JO Ofi I I>ove 
go 30 December Brtde 
}1:00 Love of I ' ■
11 30 Search for Tomorrow 
iu 45 Guiding Light
12 OU .Mv Little Margie 
12 .30 As The World Turn*
*1 00 Hour Stax Playhouse
, 1 30 House Party ",
;2 00 Divou e Hearing 
*2 30 Verdict I* Your*
*1 00 Brighter Day 
.9:15 Secret S'urni 
Is 30 Edge of Niglit 
|4 00 Abbott A Costello
• 4 .TO Popeye Theatre
! I no Huckleterrv Hound 
; I  .10 With tlie \V restlers
• 5 35 Weather
I t  t5 Doug Edwards News 
;g 00 News, Ralph Wavn*
It  15 Sports A Weather 
t 25 Voice of 10 

. g 30 To Tell the TVuth 
\ 7 00 Betty Hutton 
J 7 30 Johnny Ringo 
*•00- Zane tirey "nieatre 
] I 30 Live Wre.atlinf 
19 SO Trackdown 
j0:00 Xmas at Chilil'na Home 

.30 News 
)0 15 Weather 
11 OO' Movie

Otaan* I 1
Funz-A-Poppln 
Morning Movie 
Coffee Break 
Rosemary Clooney 
Our Mtsi BKMIUI ~ 
Restless Gun ,
Boh Cummmga 
Music Binyo 
David Niven 
Your Day In Court 
Oh Susannah 
r-icat the Clock 
Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
Rocky an’ Hts Frienda 
Robin Hood 
Gala Storm 
Donna Reed Show 
Real McCoys 
Pat Boona 
The Unlouchablsa 
Academy Theatrs 
Local Church Service 
Nlj{hteap Nears

FRIDAY
K O N C -T V

rsday
Dough P g tl«
Play Tour Hunch 
The Pries U KIgl 
Ooacsatr»boa

1:00 Truth or Consequences 
1:30 Could Be You 
2:00 News 
2:10 Weather
2 30 New Ideas
3:30 Ding Dong School 
1:0a Qiicrn k'oT A Day 
1 .30Christmas carols 
3:00 House on High St.
3 30 Split Per.sonallty
4 no Sentimental Journey 
5:25 Western Cavallera
• :4S NBC Newt
9:00 Local Newa '
9:15 Sporta 
6:20 Weather
6 30 Christmas Every Day
7 .00 Troubleshooters 
7:30 Friday Special 
8:30 M-Squad
9 00 Cavalcade of Sports 
9 30 Cannon Ball 
0:00 News N
0:15 Scoreboard 
0:2o Weather'
.0:30 Jack Paar Show

K F U .q . r f  

Channel 19
t

6 SO Sunrise Oassroom
7:00 It Happened Laat Ntgf>t
9:15 Captain Kangaroo
9 00 Red Rowe Show
9 .30 On The Go
10:00 I Love Lucy
10:30 December Bride
11:00 Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
1:45 The Guiding Light
12:00 My Little Margie
12:30 As The WorlO lume
1:00 4-Star Playhouse
1 30 House Parly
2:00 The M'llionnalrs
2:30 *rhe verdict is Voors
1:00 Brighter Day
S;lS Secret Storm
3:30 Edge of Night
i:00 Christmas
4:05 Abbott A Costello
4 .30 Pnpeye Theater 
5:00 Brave Stallion 
5.30 Mickey A Amanda
5 "55 Weather
5.45 I>oug Edwards
• no News, Ralph Wavna
6 J5 World of .Sports 
6 25 V’oice of 10
6 30 Rawhide 
7:30 Hotel de Farce
• 00 Desilu Playnouas 
P .00 TV ilight ziine
9 .30 Person To Per*om 
10:00 Ssn Francisco Beat 
to :30 News, Ralph Wayne 
10:45 Weather 
11:00 Movie

KVn TV 
CliannsI 1

Letters To 
Santa

I
Dear Santa Clause. I

I I want a gun that cocks, bullets 
and a lunch pall. I am a good; 

ihoy. I have two brothers and one' 
; sister. ,

T.-ddv Trice
I

this year, We"l leave you some 
cake. My next to the biggest sis
ter wants a bicycle and doll with 
a wardrobe Our biggest sister 
wants a camera and some clothes. 

I>ove to Santa. _
Jana-3 
Randy-7 
Randy-7 
Delores-8 
Roena Ruddick-IO 
1900 Coffee St.
Pampa, Texas

Jimmv Morris

Dear Santa.
Dear Santa. My naqie is Jennifer Boyd I sm
1 want a car coal and s Stnicto (tve years old. Callie and J o h n  

power wrecker, and a tank pickup Frank say I am a good little,girl
with house trailer. 

3’ our friend, 
Wayne

so will you please bring me a new 
born baby doll, Ironing board and 
dishes. Bring my sister Penny

Dear Santa,
I am a )>oy‘’-4~years old and In 

the sei'ond grade.’ I try tr. get all 
I my homework like I'm supposed to 
.and I'm a pretty good boy. |

--- -— I I would like for you to bring me
Dear Santa. • dump truck, wagon, set of guns.
I am a little girl thre*_>’ears old. car coat, randy and nuts.

I have a little brother ons year! With love,
■old. Mommy says wa have been! Orville Ray Reamea
pretty good kids. *44 Beryl

I would like for you to bring me -------
a table and rhaira, tiny tear doll • Dear Santa, 
and doll buggy. Buddy wants a I am threa years old and my 
rocking horae and aoma colored aister ia eight yeara old. My name 
blocks. Don't forget Die other llt-jl* Sonja Jean Meekt and my sis- 
tla -boys and girts. iter* name la Judith Kay Meeks.

Love. I I want a doll and some doll
Buddy and I.aWau»a Ring clothes, my sister wants a doll like 

P S Bring mommy and daddy mine and some doll clothes loo: 
something too. [" 'e  both went bab̂ v jtMapers and

baby bottles. My sister is

Dear Santa, 
-1 have been a pretty good girl

Desr Santa,
I would love a three 

doll with long brown hair and
y^„r old number seven in the Coltexo Gaao 

lots Camp. Lefors, Texaa
of clothes in a big suitcase. Please 
give me some more clothes for the 
doll you brought me last year. I 
need some shoes and socks real 
bad for my doll. I need aoms pink 
or blue house shoes.

Thank you.
Barbara Pitcock 
19 years old) '

Dear Santa.
I would like a tricycle, the smal

lest there is. icolor redi and a dolt 
w-lth shaggy hair so i could comb 
and biush the hgir.

Thank you,
Teresa Pilioi-k 
12 years old)

some clothes and my brother Dixon and inudied pretty hard and done 
pome shot gun shells. My house is 'the best I could In school. I would

like (or you to bring me a big doll, 
bajiketball set, car c/vtt and any- 

l»ve , ‘ihing you think I might like
Jennifer Be good to all the other boys

and girls In the world.
With love.
Tna Mae Reamea ,
8.33 Beryl 
Pampa. Texaa

Dear Santa Claua.
Wa have tried to be good kids. 

Stnta we are hoping you will visit 
all the little children this year. 
Debra would like a doll that smiles, 
a bride doll and a paper doll

some
w'riting this letter for me. 

609 Roberta 
Pampa, Texaa

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Bat Mas- 

tei'son set. and a baseball and bat 
8I.V b'iTKrst sister wants an organ 
My next biggest aister wants a 
doll and head atarf, a ball and a 
pair of Ughta and a tea set. My 
twin sister wants a doll, a tea set

We seiKl you i  bountifuf loid of 
good wishes, friends ind neighbors.

At this joyous season, 
miy you know ill the 

happiness and contentment 
of a good oid-fashioned Christmas.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

i l l  B. T jn * .MO t-7433

Bead Tbe New* Classified Ada.

Desr SsnU Clause,
Please bring me a tiny tears doll, 

a baby buggy, bunk beds and a 
baby rocker. Don t forget the other
children.

I-nve.
•Maleeva Hassell

8:00 Funx-APoppHe
9:00 Morning Movie

10.30 Coffee Break
11 00 Rosemary Clooney
11:30 Our .Misa Brooks
12:00 Restless Gun
12:30 Bob Cvmmlng*
l:no Miulc Bingo
1 SO I.Amb in a .Manger
2:00 Day In Court
2:30 Oh Susannah
3:00 Beat The Clock
d:30 1*'ho Do You Truet?
4 00 American Bandstand
5 00 Christmas Carol
5:30 Rln Tin Tin
« 00 Christmas Show
6 .30 Walt Disney
7 30 Msn F'm Black Haw
8 00 77 Sun.set Strip
9 on Robert Taylor
9:30 Bold Adventure

10 00 Take A Good I»ok
10:30 Fabulous Feature
12 00 New-a

'J  /

TT"

/WarrleitlieWjy 
gishet t i yea. frleadi mi 

■eighbers, a«d 
a fuN measari af 

tbe bast tbings id Rft 
far new a«d always.

i

/
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B A ILEY 'S
Package Store

820 E. Firdprle Pb. M O 8-817I

Here's to you. valuod friends and 

cuetemere... qoed withes by the elei^h full, plus heorly 

thanks for your patronoge throughout the year. May you 

all enjoy a Holiday rich, in love, worm with friendship and 

abounding in good bealth, good cheer cmd good fellowship.

Open 1:45 AWKSTi
D I A L  A  ■ 4 0 II

Now-8st.

Festure*; 2:27 - 4:48 • 7109 - 9:30

EX TR A ! EXTRA!

'TOOTBALL 
HIGHLIGHTS OF '59 '

8ee Dramatic Highlights 
On The Big Screen! Heie 

Are Just a Few p i Tha Games:
O ku. va. Tex— rS C  va. IT I -A  
Texn* va. T C I’— I<SU v». Miaa.

MIGHni
Beneath 

"The Sombrero 
A Man Like 
No Other!

♦)
M D a m i  IfOHHM

t« IM M DBnn O o o iiir
W a GHW IIBItti'™™*!!™  NIME8M

AUo Cnrtooa &
m r n - w t m r t m

Ne38'n

Open 6:15 0P"0 TEXTS:
D i A i  M O < 4 a r a i

NOW—FRIDAT

Cariooa *  Newa

Show 6t45

irrARTC
tATt'BDAT Th« Nuns Story'

P en n ey Is
ALY. »AYS f I R S T  O U A I I T Y '

S \

■k- ..-ve 4

I

i .  ■■gP:A v;

\

COME IN SATURDAY...
k t i— - V

, !

wd— r -

/

Bring in that gift yQu'd like to i 
exchange!
Bring in your Gift, Certificate!
Bring in your Christmas Money Gift! 

'T’eke home your pick of fresh 
fabulous volues-morked down to o,; 
fraction of their driginoi price!

2 1 1
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Iiu.. 1̂ ;
0«br« Jeta

fort aparh*
in«ti)aii |un ni

tag doll. I 
to rh»w on.

Tiill^rina doll 
a auitcaaa.

■ a i a a  g famllita ancafe In tha procaaa of
I l l t t A V A n l  turnlnf out Chriatmaa dacoratlona.
l / l l l v i v l l l  ..'Spaclal ahapaa and daaifna ara

. tha axclualva propartlaa of cartaUi
A I aa I (anilliea, tha pattema handad down

And Beautiful ^
Uainj; a flama, iha father car*- 

^ a  fraflla bp^ea of (laaa with fully blowa tha thin flaaa tubing 
which wa ad|&ni,diir Chrlatmaa|to tha daalrad ahapa with tha aUT 
traaa are largaly a family Indua- of an Iran mold. Hta aon ramovaa 
try In Kuropa, aapaclally Q a r> tha hot ornament to tha cooling ta- 
many, and alao In japan. bla. Next tha mother allvara tha

In the tiny villagaa that cling Inaida, and tha daughtara apply 
to tha ateap mountalnaldaa, whole | painted daalgna.

Dicktnt It

Xhristmqs Carol' 
Port Of Tradition

Mistletoe 
Used First 
As Medicine

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
TH U R SD AY , DECEM BER, 24, 1959

4-74SS

To you, from 
Merry Christinas and a 

happy Holiday Season. 
May your blessings . 

multiply and your days 
be full of the wonder 

sod Joy of liv ingl

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY COMPANY

211 N. Cuyler MO 4-8SU

Tha graaaa which ara uaad for 
Chrlatmaa dacoratlona found thalr 

“ Onca upon a Uma — of all tha Inatant tha aharaetar is draw* and early fatUrltlaa bacausa
colorad. cartaln ylrtuaa attrlbutad to

Christmas Is Tim e 
To Revere Christ

Magi Were Priests' 
Of Persian Cult

good daya la tha yaar, on CSirlat- 
maa ava — old Serooga aat buay 
In hia countlng-houaa. It waa cold 
biting waathar; foggy withal; and 
ha could haar tha paopla In tha 
court outalda, go wimaslng 
and down, baatlng thalr handa 
upon thalr breaata, and atamptng 
thalr feat upon the pavement 
Btonaa to warm them. Tha dty 
clocka had only Juat gone Uiraa 
but It waa quite dark already — It 
had not been light all day — and 
candlaa ware flaring In tha arln- 
dowa of tha neighboring offices, 
ttka ruddy amaars upon palpebU 
brown air.”

Thua la tha acana aat for one 
of tha great Chrlatmaa claaaica 
of tha English language, "A  Christ* 
maa Carol.”  And Dlckana procaada 
In hia Inlmltabla proas to create 
for raadara of all time an unfor- 
From his matchlasa pan stapa the 
gattable story of Chrlatmaa. 
From hia matchlasa pan atapa tha 
Immortal Scrooge, Bob Oratchit 
and Tiny Tim.

This waa the first of a aarlaa 
of Chrlatmaa atorlaa which Include 
■Tha Chlmaa,”  "Tha Cricket on 
tha Hearth,”  “Tha BatUa of Ufa,”  
and "The Haunted Man.”  B u t 
none had tha Instant popularity 
and continued appeal of th e  
"Chrlatmaa Carol.”  Hare la em
bodied tha festivity, tha good will, 
tha true spirit of Chrlatmaa that 
few wrltara have bean abla to cap
ture.

Dlckana himself knew vary Iltla 
of tha comfort and happiness In 
hta early Ufa. Ha was bom In 
sordid alum area in Portsmouth, 
England. Hia father waa la a 
dabtora prison moot of Dtckan'a 
childhood. Dickens waa a man ac
quainted with poverty and dlatraaa, 
but In hia works la no mark of 
blttarnaaa or aolf-pity.

Much ciitlclam. however, has

But parhape tha moat 
loua quality Dlckana 
that of anvaloplng hta characters, 

,acUon, and plata with a cloak of 
up fantaay, ao that whila you are 

reading about tha kind of paopla 
who Uva next door  ̂ or who do- 
llvor your grocortaa, you can alao 
find youraalf In an aura af 
■ptiitual poaay.' ^

So, as you read and haar again 
this agelaao Christmas carol, and

miracu- by the ancients, and many
of thorn which adornod pagan aoa 
tonal ritos woro tator takon over 
ta graco tha ceramonloo and colo- 
bratlona of Chilatmaa Day.

la both England' and Amorica. 
tha holly and tha mistlotoo ara 
aaooclaUd with Chrlatmaa aa In- 
vartaMy aa ara tha plum pudding 
and Chrlatmaa tree.

It waa tha Druids who drat uaad 
tha mlaUatoa. ” Haal-all”  waa thalr |

alt In onaa again at tha Cratchlfai"*'"* I®** The plant v u  aup- 
Ghrlatmlh dtimar, you may pauaa'PMad to have curative valuaa. and 
to wonder about tha magiUflcant f'»^u a lly  they aaalgnad to It all 
Englishman who wrote It. Who of magic powers,
waa Charlea Dlckana? And a bl-̂  ‘nirlr prlaata, each yaar around 
ographar haa anawarad, “ Ha was I the time whan wa now celebrate 
a banner in tha sun, tha wind .Chrlatmaa, would have high plat- 
hta ganius, his novels, the danc*| forms built around tha aacrad oak 
ing shadows.”  So, for long years t̂raaa which. In a manner of apaak-
to coma, as long Indeed as any 
one reads English  ̂ wa wlU seek 
shelter In hia hooka In time of 
our tribulation. In time of our 
prqaparlty. And there. In this deep

Ing, ware "hoats” to thS mlstlS' 
toe. Robed In ceremonial vast- 
manta of white, they aacandad 
these platforms, and with golden 
•tcUes aapaclally made for tha 

aheltar, waits for us tha power | aolamn occasion they cut away the 
that poaaasaed Charles Dlckana — jmlatlatoa.

“ Marry Chrlatmaa”  . . , thaaa 
words out clearly during this 
aaason! gmilaa ara warmer, hand 
claps tighter, laughter -- gayer. 
Chrlatmaa la tha time for more 
merrimant.

Though everyone knows th e  
rallgloua algnlflcanaca of Christ
mas, oftsn tha deeper meaning 
la lost In tha round of gift buying, 
gift wrapping and gift exchang
ing.

Often tha holiday is a trail of 
anticipating gifts for all potanUal, 
"givers.”  It becomes a bit of s ' 
“ awap" Urns with "I must get 
Bwnathing for Mary this year, aft-' 
er all aha did give me that em-l 
brolderad cloth”  . . .  or other! |

But most Important of all, more 
than aoo million people observe the 
natal day of He who is considered 
tha graataat rallgloua leader in his
tory.

Although in tha 1,93k yeara fol
lowing Hia birth, the Christmaa 
celebration has come to be a pot
pourri of ancient pagan ceremont-

Along about this ttm* t i  
year thara’s a lot written, saM 
and aung about the Magi. Just wh* 
ware tha Magi, anyway? 

ala as oft-told Christmas legends ‘nia Msgl ware prlaata of aa 
point mit, tha aaaanca of tha day,ancient Paralan religion called 

- la "It is more blessed ot-gtva than'Zoroastrianism. Tha Greek hiator>
racaiva”  . . .

And. this simple statement glv-
tan Herodotus gives a favorabi* 
account ot them and thalr in<

aa credence to tha jolly old SanU fluenca in a aoclety which axistei]
who represents the apliit of giving 
at Christmas.

As the Chrlatmaa balls ring out 
tha message of peace and good
will, brother hood and tolerance, 
giving and forgiving coma to tha 
fora in Hia name.

his fiery indignation a g a i n s t  
wrong, hta glowing faith In human 
fraadem, hia tmpaaatoned convic
tion that in tha and good must 
cooquor evil.”

Christmas All 
»iThe Time Here

CHRISTMAS, FU. (UPI) — Ifa  
Chrlatmaa every day of tha yaar 
In Christmaa, Fla.

At least In spirit.
Tear around a chrlatmaa tree 

stands fully decorated In tha can-
, ___tar of this central Florida town

bean directed at'his note of re-'of EM. And to further keep tha

The Saxons alao prised it and 
it waa they who gave to It tha 
name of mtatlatoa.

Eventually tha*Traan came to be 
regarded as a symbol of peace. 
Opposing warriora who mat near 
It would call a truce, and it was 
customary to hang it over tha en
trance doeca so that they w h o  
entered might be aaaurad of friend
ship.

Puritans, Among Other Things

four hundred years b s t o r •  
Christ’s Mi-th.

According to Haraodotus. t h t  
Magi arara powerful In public and 
private affairs. They conducted tha 
education of tha young princes,* 
and arara In constant attandaned 

Indulgent adults say “ Christmas upon tha king as counselors, 
is for tha children” . . .  but It la I This description of a Magi ap> 
the elders who sat mpoda and pat-jpaars la tha aacrad writing ai 
terna of tha observance. |Zoroaster: " ‘niou shouldst call hflL

.Make this a real Christmaa !| prtaat. who alU tha whole night 
Unite the family in tree trimming, thru and yearns for holy wisdom 
festivities . . .  sing the old carols that enablaa man to aland upo* 
and listen well to the words . . .; death's bridge fearless and witll 
and join fiianda and nelghbora at happy heart, tha wisdom where' 
the church of your choice. |by he attains tha holy and glorious

Plan to make His day, a family world of paradise.'* 
day — tha Chrlatmaa Story begina The three Magi, or Wise Men, 
with “ one upon a time there was who followed tha Star of BaUia- 
a Father, a Mother and a hem and brought gifts of gold, 
CHILD . , ,”  'frankincense and myrrh to th aI Christ child remain namalaaa, but 

they were tha first to racognizs 
the importance of tha birth of ths 
Prince of Peace.

Banned Chrisimas in England
gitka was tha flrat poat occu

pied by tha U.S. Army tn Alsak* 
. aoon after tha Territory was pu^ 
chased from Russia In IMT.

form through malodramatle pathos 
and sxcasa aentimsntality. Actual
ly this doaa not affect hia art, 
for hia crusading motives are 
overshadowed by the soduitng 
qualities of hia gvnlus.

Every characUr that Dlckans 
touched bacama altva; from tha 
gentlaman arho ask Scrooge for a 
donation for tha poor, to hU llttlo| 
■Istar, _ Pian. His aansa of words 
la oxqulalta. and his sbtllty to coin 
nsmoa unsurpiaoed. Flctura s 
"Mr. and Mrs. Fosslwlg,”  or for 

'that matUr. a "Tiny Tlra.”  In aa

Christmas Charity 
Folows OM Beflef

Many paopla with tha total ax- 
captloa of children, have coma to 
bollave that Christmaa haa bocoma 
too commercial, la a spiritual 
aaims, thla Is tius t* soma ax- 
tanL

EconomIcsUy hoarever, no oth
er holldsy ar /ostlve aaason con
tributes so misek to tho walfsra of 
tho srorld. Christmas has hsrdly 
psesad into the new year before 
thousands ara at work on toya and 

a yearly ptlgrlmaga hare to drop myrtads of ethor Christmas ape- 
off bundlao of Chrlatmaa cards so elalUaa for tho next holiday. Each

Idea of Chrlatmaa tn tha fora- 
frant of realdonta' minds, a five- 
acre shrine la being erected to 
depict tha Christmas massag*.

About tha only dlffaroneo bare 
between tha real holiday and any 
ordinary day la that It’s a lot 
busier around Dec. M. That’s be
cause thousands of persona maka

they will go out with tho famous' year.
datollns 
ths post

Othsr

. . . COME LET US ADORE HIM THIS DAT

lEMEMBERING THE TRUE AND LASTING

MEANING OF THIS HOLY CHRISTMAS SEASON.

M AY YOU FIND THE BLESSINGS YOU SEEK! ‘

f u r n i t u r e'e x a i  f u r n i t u r e  K ^ o m p a n u

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

Christmas. Fla 
lattar* pour Into 
for rerouting.

Each yoar, tha 
Mggar, says tha town’s efftclsl 
“Christmas Lady.”  Ihe Is Mrs. 
Juanita 1>iekar, tha postmlstreaa 
for XT ysa «, and M’s bar job to 
BOO that ths mall gats out.

as tha lights 
twinkle an s

of Christmas
----- ----------  _ wintry Bight.

office I h«w many of us think of tha mll- 
I Ilona who have gained employ- 

tradition gala mant through tha Chilatmaa Mto^ 
ptng Induatry?

And jrat. "too commercial”  may 
ba an ovarstatomant. It ta t o o  
arrong, anea a yaar, to maka tha 
dominate theme one of giving,

“ Faoplo ara begiiming to flock I rather than of racolving? ChrlM- 
la wtth stacka of carda,”  aba'maa, and tha spirit of Christmas, 
said, *’and It looks liks we sra haa endured arara and great chaoa 
going to have another record through caatuiloa as a time of 
yaar at tha post ofRco. I  guess' joyouansss and happlnaas, and gtv-
tha total mail this Christmas will 
go over 100,000 pieces.”

From Canada and iaritaarland.

Ing haa always bean an Impor
tant part af tha fasUvItias.

The ptetura ot tha family united.
Africa and the Philippines andjarlth praaanU opened, and’ chll- 
all ths states comas tha malljdran wrapped In tha joyouuiaaa of 
for rerouting. * i Childhood’s graataat amoUon ta

"Most of tho yaar wa don’t still, and artll remain, the Christ'
have much to do around tha post 
office,”  explained Mrs. Tucker. 
’’But pretty soon are’ll get more 
mail each day than we gat In

maa story.

And even than they often arork 
until the waa hours of tha morn- 

all the other months of tho year.”  I Ing.
ihe keeps from being mowed “ But I don't mind.”  She said, 

under tha mountain of mall by|” I lovo everything that pertains 
hiring alx friends to help her. jto Chrlatmaa.”

There waa a time when Christ-' 
maa went underground. People 
who advocated Christmas were In 
danger af arrest and imprisonment 
and It looked aa though Chriatmaa 
was on Its way out.

It all happened around 1M1 
when tha Puritans In England for
bade any merriment or religious 
services, by act -of parliament, on 
the ground that It was a heathen 
festival. What resulted waa much 
grumbling, breaking of the law 
and a Christmaa undergrotmd 
which wrote and distributed pam
phlets In favor of Chriatmaa.

In ISIS, for Instance, waa pub- 
Hahed ’ ’Canterbury Chriatmaa.” 
This pamphlet gives'Sn account 
of the subeoquent proceedings aft
er tha Cryer of C^terbury had 
upon Wedneaday, December XX, 
“ openly proclaimed that Christmas 
day and all other superstitious fes
tivals should be put down, and 
a market ahouldbo kf>t on Christ
maa day. Which being not ob- 
aerved, (but very ill taken by the 
country) tha towm was thereby tin- 
aarved with provlaion and trading 
w ry  much hindered, which oc- 
caalaned great discontent ^among 
people, caused them to rise m a 
rebelltoua way.’ ’

Among the rarest of the pam
phlets Issued St that time la one 
entitled "The Examination and  
Tryal of Old Father Chnatmaa”  
In thla Uttla volume, “ one o 1 d 
Christmaa was commanded to be 
brought to the Bar, then waa a 
jury for Life and Death to be 
Impaneled" iTie Judge waa call
ed Judge Hatebate, "for avoiding 
all such scandals as have b e e n  
cast upon your Office la not ao 
much to feast the Body, as ta re- 

i fresh the Soul, by thankful and 
I pious Medltatlona.”
I Charles II re-established Christ- 
I maa In ISTt and “ jolly Old Fa- 
thar Christmaa”  has never had to 

'stand trial aince.

BEST O F  TH E  SE ASO N

TO  YO U  A N D  Y O U B S I.

DR. PEPPER
BOTTLING CO;

834 S. Hobart

iO B M d H i

L

'4awaa...yb*r lieart full la avtr- 

, ia w l*|  w llk  all af i Im  ksgli kapplaesa 

aa4 kaaatlfwl kissslaga af ika Daf> Majr^ 

tka Jajrs af ikis CkrIalMaa ka raasaaikavai 

vanr kaaally tkraajk asaaf a Im iS yaar la ssaia

Clyde J ^ s  Motor Co.
RAMBLER

n *  H O S T N 'w A S e MO S-SIM

Official Date 
Of Christmas Set 
Sn 4th Century

The history of the (Thnstmae ob- 
acrvanc'e la one that haa Intrigued 
clerical and lay scholars for count
less yeara.

Researrhers have found that aa 
far back aa the fourth century,, 
the Chrlatmaa festival waa al
ready an establiahed custom dat
ing back to earlier eras.

‘nie wmrd CTiriatmaa began aa 
’ ’Oiriet'a Mass'' or as In old Eng
lish “ Chrlstes Masse" or the Maas 
er Christ. Following the custom of 
the church In observing the an- 
nlvertanee of deaths, rather than 
Wrthe.

It was not until St. Cyril, Bishop

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP
826 S. Cuyler MO 4-8423

one day for a universal obeervance 
that' Chrlst’e Mass was changed i 
from Its prcvloue celebration In 
the spring tae we now observe Eas
ter )

The good Bishop waa granted 
permls.sion by Pope Junius 1 to 
appoint a group of theologians to 
determine i t  accurately aa,. pos
sible, the exact date of Christ's 
nativity. i
' Too many years had elapsed for 

absolute accuracy, and after dis
covering various contradicUona of 
calendare, astrological apd aa- 
tronomical calrulA.tlons, the date 
for the celebration Of Christ's, Mass 
waa set by the Church for Diroem- 
ber X5th.

So It la that since the year S64 
A.D., thla date haa baen obaervad 
aa the date of the Saviour’s birth.
• Members of the Greek, Russian 
and Ukrainian Orthodox Churches 
celebrate this on January 6th.

To thla day. the featlval of 
Christmaa still occurs on many 
different dates throughout th s  
worid.

Oacember tth ta the day wrlMn 
Otftstmaa is observed In most 
Western Europaaii eountrUs and 
msilta the bogtnning ot a loog, 
hafpy holiday siasonl

Each ot the gifts recelvod by 
tha Infant Jesus from the Thiaa. 
Wise Men had a aymboltc mean-. 
Ingt gold expressed the royalty of ij 
tho * Babe; frankincense for Hie 

I priesthood. myrrh for CXulst’a #a- 
' tombment.

M
Sgfita uid to the reindeer. *1T| • 

real privilege to Mrve to Bumy woMlirfiil peepia.”  
We are proud and thankful for riw priiHifi « f

K rv in g  y o u , and w a w M i vo B  a T it T  iB B fT  M U b r .

HNHUND HiMES
t

Cembt-Wsrh^ IMt- MO

/



’-^Familiar Legends f 
About Santa Claus

u
wk Juat'how old I* Santa ClaiiaT 

i • Whera do«a he come from? Why 
^doea he enter by way of the chlm- 
j. Hey? Why does he drive a alelgh? 
** Even the beat reference aourcea 

do not quite agree about the an-

r ccatry of the jolly, big-hearted fel
low w ^now .

I B\x^ after all. la It ao Impor- 
J fantA whether the name Santa 
I  Claiia haa Ita origin In the Dutch

!* *'81rtterlQaas.'’ or in the German 
‘•Chirtatliindl’ ' or "Kriaa Krinkle"?

It u generally agreed that the 
Idea Vor our modem /4ay Santa 

I ! Claua ̂ g a n  with a /young b o y  
1'̂  t called Nticliolaa oydr 1600

------------ . yeara
t dgo-

During hla early yeara, growing 
up in the Aaia Minor portion of 
piwent-day Tnrkey^^lie waa Ifair- 
eroua and pioua, Theae qualitiea 
grew within him until aa a man he

• became the biahop of Myra.
• Hla moat famoua deed of gener-
• ealty waa directed tow'ard three 
I beautiful daughtera of a poor no- 
I blemait. He wanted dowriea f o r  
1 tta children ao they could' be mar-
• Ged.
• So. Nicholaa on three different
• nlghta toaaed baga of gold through
• q window of their home, and each

1' daughter could be married a n a  
well cAred for.

Down through the centuriea the 
f etory of Saint Nicholaa waa carried 
jT d v ^ e r  countriea and when unex- 
• pePtM gifta appeared they were 
! atldbuted to him.
J Dutch children atlll wait fo p  
I Saint NicholM, or ' ‘Sinterlclaea" 
! aa they call him. Ha la pictured 
* aa a. kindlly, while-beard’ed Mabop 
J who ridea a white horse over the 
■ hou.aetopa when he lowera hla gifta 
J down the chimney  ̂
a It la to t h 1 a “ Sinterklaaa.’* 
J brought over by the early Dutch 
• aettlera, that we give thanka for

Santa's custom and method of glv 
ing, for the full white beard, rid-' 
ing over housetops and, partially,' 
for hla nama-

Santa Claua had many o t h a r 
forefunnera, aome who still bring 
gifts in hla place to children in 
other lands. H

Another "ahceator”  of Santa 
cams from Germany. "C  h r t a t- 
kindl," sometimes called "Krtaa 
Kringle,”  la a little mesaengcr of 
the Chriat child. This same angel 
also waa the gift-giver to th e  
Swiss children. There the angel ar
rived In a sleigh drawn by six rein
deer., Tho elves, Santa’s fins help- 
erf, are "imported'* from N o r- 
*ay.

Dr. Clement (^ark M oor^  â  
seminary profenor, wrote *‘A 
visit from St. Nicholas" ( " Tha  
Night Before OiHstmaa") f o r  
his children. He vividly described* 
Santa Claua, bringing together all 
the many legends he knew.

In IMS, cartoonist 'Diomaa Nast 
w aa  eommlaaioned to Illustrate 
Moore's poem. Santa Claua, much 
aa, we see him today pictured cv- 
erywhert at Christmas, emerged 
from piaat's drawing board M 
yeara ago in New York City.

Since then, this red and white 
garbed' fellow known aa S a n t a  
Claua — with the big heart, the 
jolly face and abundant good-will 
is here to sta^ and la now quite, 
quit# real for every child!

Oldest Christian 
Church Stands 
In Bethlehem

: Christinas Fun 
iCal Is For Care
I Laa  ̂ year almost 600 people lost 
I their liv’ea over the Chtl.Mmaa HoW-1 
>day, more than half of them be- 
I cause of alcohql.
1 This cheerful'season has become 
a season of mourning All over the 
nation, grim hearaes will follow in 
the. wake of Santa's sleigh with 
vietima who had too much cheer 
afterward. There are more auto 
accidents on Christmas Eve than 
on any other holiday.

The. principal reason; drivers 
aho have been drinking No driver 
should ever forget this;' having 
more than Tme ounce of alcohol in 
one hour, makes you a "danger- 
oua" driver!"

Traffic accidents on Christmas 
Fve have reached a slsggering 
total in'W;aait years. New Year’s 
Eve is a close aecohd.

In 1937, â four - day Christmas 
vacation, resulted in 706 fatalities! 
lAst year there were "only" 560 
people killed. Between forty-eight 
and fifty-five percent of these 
deatha were caused by drunken 
drivers, or by drivers who had 
something to drink  ̂ according to. 
the National Safety Council. |

Police and traffic authorities ev
erywhere agree that the drunken ' 
driver, even the mildly intoxicated' 
one. Is more dangeioua on thej 
highway, than the speedster, reck
less driver, thrill seeker or. 
thoughtless driver. '

Probably tha oldest church tn 
Christianity is tha Church of the 
Nativity, built upon tha spot whera 
the stable stood. It was erected,, by 
Emperor Constantine the Great, In 
303 A D.

The church looks like a fortreas. 
Ita original stately portal h as  
been walled up and replaced by a 
low and narrow entrance. There 
was a reason for this. In tha brat 
place. It compels the many pil
grims to bow befora they enter. 
In the second place it was design
ed to keep 'the infidels from nding 
in on horseback or camel.

The Interior of the cjj,iirrh ta 
dignified and simple, set off by 
beautiful Corinthian columns'  of 
nativ.e red sandstone. The roof is 
of massive oak. Silver lamps burn
ing olive oil are suspended on gold 
and silver chains from the beams.,

A-ailver star, fastened to a aim-' 
pie altar with silver nails, marks
the exact spot whars tha Infant 
Jesus was bom. i

Three steps lead down to a small' 
cava • like recess, the Chapel of 
the Manager. BeauUXul tapestries 
and ruga are'draped across the 
walla. Fifteen silver lamps are kept 
burning eternally in honor of Him 
for Whom there waa no place In 
the world on the night of Hla birth.

For those who are fon<  ̂ of 
spectator sports, such gifts as 
cameras and leather gadget baga 
for the amateur photographer, bi
noculars, sports sppa/el s n d a 
cushion for those double • headers 
will b« very welcome.

First opera to be written mr 
television was "Amahl and th? 
Night Visitors'’ by Gian-Carlo 
Menottl.

OurChristm asW ishes
Like tke star that guided the 

•kepherde and wiee men, may 

tke love and glittering iigkt 

of tke Seaton make tkie 

Gkrittmat your happioat!

Des Hoore Tin Shop
420 W. Kinotmill MOS-3071
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w O u r  wiih for 
you U that your holidsy will be just 
blooming with happinesi. And to 

you, too, our sincere thanks for your _ 
loyal p^ft^^ge ind friendly good will.

1
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C a r d s  T h i s  Y e a r  W i l l  C o n v e y j y j j p g

S p i r i t  O f  D a y  B e i n g  C e l e b r a t e d i F a m e d  C a ro l,'S iie n i Night'

the Her&ld Augels liiag.
I melody cornea from the 
chorua of e Mcrtdelaaoh 

I that wea or%lnelly 
relebrate the Mrthdey
inif. -*•

And Merlin Larther t^rote 
rhildrrn'a fevorlte “ Away

T h e
eecond 

centeta 
>d to

eU preeeiU d e jr LatiB

Manger
formed a domaatic cliolr. The 
origin of the muale la In doubt.

have their *wn veratoM. II Ist: 
lleved tt wea once eunf to •  tail I 
tempo end denoed around th e  

£EyiM'“ creerhe’* or crib the! wee eleraya i 
t up to commemorew- the  ̂

that tivlty. The carol'a certain hlad 
in aj began in 17S1 when It waa ating at

for hta own children, who | Stonyhurat college.
timea referred to 
gueae hymn

It -waa auane* 
the Poctu* 

becauce It waa a' fa*

NFW YORK INCA) — Take a 
good look at the Chiiatmaa rarda 
you receive thia year. There'a a 
Chance that many of them will ac
tually convey the real iTieanlng of 
the day being celebrated -Chriat'a 
birthday.

It appear* that more and more 
peop'c are becoming aware that 
Chrlatmaa la not only a holiday, 
R’a also a holy Aay. FlReen yeara 
ago Irsa than flyg per cent of the 
carda were of truly rellgloua alg- 
ntficance. ThIa y w  H la catlmat- 
ed that over 28 per cent of the 
more than two and a half billion 

will be religioue Incards sent 
character.

The National Council of Church
es ran be credited with much of 
the progreaa that has been achiev
ed in securing wider use of rell- 
gioua cards.

In 1*47 the CouncH suggested 
to publishers that If greater va
rieties of reverent and appro
priate card* were made avail
able, the Council would be glad 
to cooperate by Informing Ita 
18,000.000 conatitiienis of the need 
to place more emphaale on th e  
true aignificance of Chrletmaa by 
sending cards that more fully ex
press the holy spirit of the Amy.

During the intervening years, i ligloua theme mean 
through the mutual cooperation'the Irreverent card'’ 
of religious authorltlaa and card] "rm  afraid not.“

The night
lU^ “ gilant Night”  — moat be 
lo\-ed Christmas carol — had not 
yet been romposad. But on CTirtst- 
mai Day It was aung for the first 

|tlma oy children .In an ' '
I village to the accompaniment of 
I a guitar. .
I That diristmae Eve the village!the case 
I priest, young Josef Mohr, aat read-1 "Nowell

before Chriatmse In ole have one thing'In common — 
extreme simplicity of the music. 
There la almost no choir or croup 
tnywhere that can make •‘Silent 
Nlghf’ or '•Little Town of Bethle- 

Austrian ihem”  sound unattractive.
The origins of all these songs 

are obscured and varied As in 
of '-The Fl*iit Noel" or 
books engage in a gen

'•Oh Come Ail Ya ralthful ’ ha* vorite a tthe Portuguese chapel la 
no clear history, but iU Latin ori-1 olber Romaa
gin is attested to by the fact that I‘'*'-'*P***-

ing the story of the NaUVIty whenjteel battle ee to whether its gAie- 
a peasant woman knocked at the|,„ i. English or French. Thus 
door. A child had been born In. the two different spettings" Ir u ia  
one "of tTie humble i^mes In his| first printed in England, but.per- 
parish in the AlpsyHe went even there few people real-
bless It and retume/ so filled with ' that the complete text of all 
the- meaning of fche Christmas | it* stanzas tell* the entire Nativity 
atory that he aat Mown to writ^ *tory aa toM to he shepherds by

\
MOST PO PU LA R  Sl'BJECT is the Madonna. The Three Wise Men and Holv Family 
follow.

Doea this trend toward the re- heaven.”  ilaumhed hla first line of holl-
the end of The first known published Chrtet- ay greeting cards. They were 

mas card appeared In London In adorned, not with holly nor with 
the Norcross U43. It wasn't until 1S75 t h a t mistletoe, belle, candles, enow

an angel.

Another founded on Biblical text 
Is " jo y  to the World '• Ba.«<d on 
the ninety.sevcnth Psalm. It was 
written by an B||ilgn>hmsn n,imed 
Isaac Watte in 1719 It.* tune is 
from Handel's ''Messiah. '

Oiarley Wesley, brother of the 
great John Wesley, wrote ''Hark

publiahera. ever Increasing num- spokeaman eeys,_ ‘.'but the typejthe first American cards appeared and other preaent day Christmas 
bera of people have Included a 'of people who buy those taste- on the market. I symbols, but rather with Prang's
generous proppition of religious leas rarda, beatniks, for exam-| In that year, from •his Bbston favorite flower and hta pet motif 
cards In those they select forjple. ‘  ‘ ' '  ~ '
Bending to friends and loved ones.
Moat popular subject is the Ma
donna. ‘Hie Three Wise Men and 
Holy Family follow.

In keeping up with the times, 
and at the same time keeping 
the tnie spirit of the eeaaon.
Hallmark Cards Include* among,
Its selection* card* carrying ex 
rerpts from writings of noted,

V m c V n T * P e a I e . * ' Carols, known to everyone at ol,”   ̂ ,*'poplah”  and ’ ‘1)0111101001"
York * Marble Collegiate Cbuirh, of carol* wasj Aa time went along, there was

carda, beatniks, for exam-| In that year, from •his Bbston favorite flower and 
are In the minority — thank lithographic plant, Louis Prang]— Killarney rosea!

'Carols Sung A t Bethlehem 
Among Oldest Musical Forms
simple emotion# they evoke, "ce. "auctonsaed by my lord of Lon-;a tendency to widen th* horison »ung merrily and the term ortg

wnat he,felt. The line* kept turn
ing Into verse; "Silent night! Holy 
night! Alt Is calm, all is blight. , '

A second knock at the d o o r i  
brought hla friend, the organist the I 

i schoolmaster, Frani fjruoer, with 
I word that the church organ had 
! broken down. If there wee to be 
music tomorrow it must be a very 
aimple humn since there was little 
time to rehearse the children. Gru
ber there and then compoised the i 
music for ''Silent Night'' l a t e r  
erroneously attributed to Hayden.
Next morning,,, with only a gulUr 
to gukle them, the village^hildren 
sang th* song that was to become 
the carol of the world 

I Nearly 20 years^ter four broth- 
er* and slaters were asked to s1n;T 
It at the court of the 'iJng and 
queen'of Saxony. The Journey of['****‘ ĥ held almoet every

: “ Silent Night'*'had begun. It w a s t “ m e 1SH4 in the amall town 
I introduced to America by hands of Anson. Texas, 
of Tyrolean singers and bell ring- T'he celehrs{ion started aa a wed- 
era who toured the Gerr^Bn-Amer- P*rty In th# old Star Hotel
lean communitlea that spring from )*'hen ranchers poured In from th* 
Boston Milwaukee widely scattered ranges to honor

And yet “ Silent Night”  and  on* Cross P. Charley and his bride, 
most of th# other Ctiristmaa songs Ft )*̂ e» such a sucre** that it was 
America knowrs are not r e a l l y  repeated year after year, 
carols at all. They are Christmas^ (Tiriatmas Eve brought the .•puit 
hymna aet to solemn music by of the old West to Anson. Cowboy* 
such famous composer* aa B’ach.,.<t'»nned their colorful dress, their 
Handel and Vfendelaaohn. gay shirts and decorated boots.

Strictly speaking, carol* are to Cowgirl* outfitted themselves in
gingham dresses ''like mother 

meant a dance. Perhaps wore.’* A rowbos- hand swung out

Cowboy Christmas 
Party in Anson

One of the most tj-pical of our
American ho>i<I-iy re'ebrations Is 
the Cowboy's Christmas Ba l l .

end K.viher Jamea Keller, M.M.,| u  _  » . ,
founder of the Christopher move- i ! "  f  , « i don'' In 15«2 end bore the title of the carol and aome of the good, ‘"••>y

of them was the carol of , “ Chrietenmaeae Carowlea“ 'old drinking tune* were employed i**’* ‘’"•y Chrietma* carol and the dancers perform the heel
Tie American Greetings forp '  ^"*1! P‘"'"*;8ome of these wera legendary and for th* scared words denoting the ."Deck the Halls with Boughs o ' and toe polka, trte Vsrsmivienne.

h s < ven turned to Europe for Bethlehem Î uke 111 13-141 but;^.,„ drawn from th# Coventry|birth of Chrtet — no Irreverence,Holly”  Other real carols that ap-'and other old‘ folk dances,
help. Thia year the company im- «»*'liest manu^rlpt of a carol Myatery Play “ Joseph Was an'belng indended,'since carols were P '* * '*• favorites ere “ Boar's Head

“ “  n • r la useiim from some of the uaually regarded *a festive music. "O'! “ Cherry Carols.“  thepn ' “d s series of cards designed 
ar.l printed in Italy especially for

Bethlehem I>uke 111

i n > - M y * ‘«' ŷ __________________ - ..........  ..............
alao from some of the usually regarded *■ festlv# music.

Engll.sh folk tunes, used as the' The cuatom of singing c * r o I s »n<l "Good King
vehicle for w-ord* relating to the,ft.„|,, door to door la almost as old j ,

tha carols themselves. T  h # America seems to he th* one
country tn the worlfl where the 

to

jHcrrp Cfjrigtmas Co iSll!

D u .^ c::o M E S , in c .
is found In the British Museum 
In London executed tn the thir
teenth century.

I A*
th* firm.

A spokeaman for Norcroa# Crada The carol la perhapa th# earileat Chrial Child.
Bays that every few year* ahe form of the song, and dance known] There SBema litUa deuM that I first form waa (hat of tha watch 
goes IP Europe for new Ideas Dur-jto man. the derivation of th either* la a pagan throwback to the' maintained In nsarly all English terms “ carol'' and “ hymn' be-i 

com* interchangeable at Chnatmas ! 
time. But ell th* songs Americans

Ing vtatta. to Old World churchea' word Itself being eomewhet uncer-|c*rola carried into th# ChrisUan! medieval cltlea. ’Ih# men of the 
she has had many inapirationa for tain. !church. Rellgloua dancea wera of,watch would sing carols accompa-
a new line of cards. ] "ni* more accepted derivatlvea,record In Spain in th# fifth can-^nled by a flagaolet and they would'have claimed ss their favorite cer-
^ canlare. th# Latin word for tury when th# choir hoye equip-.collect pence from the gentry. Ini

I “ to sing.”  and rola which I* a Joy- ped with castancta capered, sing- the West Riding of Torkahire to-'placed.
jous interjaetton. Some muaficolo- Ing. around the lectern. idey ehlldren parade from house to] Rated among the moat famous
iglata, howevef, find a different ln-[ Caroling reached . ita musical house with "m llly”  boxes 4milady Chriatma* carols is “ While Shop-' 
Itcrprelation and contend that the height during th* days of th* Tu-.boxes) In wltlch there is a crib herds I word sterna from the early word dors, altougb thera la a historic' and a recumbent babe end Into Night,'

which th# money offered them lailTM.

We'll Never 
See Cones 
Like Those

CHRISTMAS'1959
Once upon a

I for chnnia. Even more Intriguing, reference In 1528 to th* fact that 
{la th# belief by aome students that when Henry Vn lay very III he 
] there la a relatlonehlp between fortiad# “ carols, belle and merry- 
Idruldic'al rites at Stonehenge in making.” 

time — acco rd in g 'England that mystic ring of mono- The Puritans endeavorad to do

Watch Their Flo« ka by 
written by Nahum Tata In '

to Hars mountain legend — S poor; lithe. Carol Is 
of

seen to be a vul- away with carols, iMidIng that thay 
miner's wlf# waa gathering pine; fAf******* oF Koroll, a circle. hAd no religious sl^lflcancA And 
tone* In th# forest U waa ju*t-»’»“ ch cam# to mean a ring th# Scottleh people at an even 
before Chrletmaa her husband was dance. Early records conUIn ref- earlier date had tried to eupprer 
111, end there was no money In «rencee to Stonehenge as “ the car- th# lighter carols conaldering them 
th* house for food. So rhe gather
ed the conea and sold them to the 
vlllagera for kindling — obtaining 
enough for the day's necessitiee.

One morning while ehâ  .w a s  
looking for luch cones, a little 
imp Jumped out of A huge fir 
tree

“ Here, her* ere th* )>iggest. 
driest conea of ell! Take these,” 
he shrieked. Jumping up an d  
down excitedly.

Suddenly, there waa such a 
shower of cones that th* poor wom
an wee frightened. She tried to 
run away  ̂ but ciwuld not move 
Until th* little Imp had filled her 
basket And, having started home, 
th* basket grew heavier and  
heavier — ahe wiahed th* elf 
hadn't dlasppeared, ha might hex* 
helped her.

M'hen ah* finally reached her 
hut. ah* railed the children Ip help 
carry the basket, they found that 
every rone waa made of aolld eil- 
fslly In our Christmas fires.

Commamorating thesa legendary 
silver cones, glided pins conea are

e d iam o^rn  store*, to decofgte 
r homes'— to )>urn and crackle 
gaily in our Christ mas fires.

<
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^^D E C K  T H E
W e hope y o u r  hom e and  h ea rt  

w ill  be filled  w ith  la u g h te r , jo y  an d  

good w il l  th is g lad  H o lid a y  season— 

M ER R Y  C H R IST M A S!

Dixie Parts, and 
Safety Lane

Sn S. Cuvier .MO 5 5771

C liristin as tim e a g a in ...

.ind we take pleasure in wishing 

■ for you and >our loved ones 

- . >' joyous holiday... glowing with 

happiness... packed with fun and 

festivity. May the many glad memories 

of the season long endure.

H AW KIN S
RADIO & t v  LAB
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Anything Kleetronic

917 S. Barnes .MO 4-22.>l
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TH O M PSO N  H A R D W A R E
COMPANY

325 W. Kingtmifl Ph. MO 4-2331
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C H R IS T V IA S  WA5 C ELEB R A T E D  
ON JA N U A R Y  to, A PaiL^ O Y^ V A YaO , 
U N T IL  T H E  4 « v C E N T U R V  WHEN 

P O P E  JU L IU S  I  f in a l l y  
ES T A B L IS H E D  D EC EM BER  

TS AS
C H R IS T M A S ,.!
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M e d ie v a l  s a x o n  l o r d s

lNTPiODUCED"OPEN HOUSE"
B A N Q U E T 5 ...M E R R Y A U K IN G  
O P T E N  l a s t e d  U N T IL T H E
t w e l f t h  n ig h t  a f t e r  

C h r i s t m a s ..

P i l g r i m s  c a m e  in  d r o v e s
WHEN 5T. FRANCIS OF ASSiSl. 
DP-AM.ATIZEDTHE NATIVITY AT 
eRECGO,ITALV,lN I2 7 3 ..LIVE 
ANIMALS AND A  REAL STABLE 

WERE USED;, THE CUSTOM 
SPREAD THROUGHOUT EUPIOPE.

C h r is t ,MAS a s s u m e d  m o d e r n

FORM IN THE EARlV  1800 S... ' 
Clem en tc.MOORE w ro te  his „
POEM:'A VISIT FROM ST.NICHOLAS..

JOSEF MOHR,AN AUSTRIAN 
PRIE ST, CO.VPCSED " s il e n t  
NIGHT." prince  albert DECO

RATED ENGLAND'S FIRST 
CHRISTMAS TREE .«

I'nllrd rrpM lab-rmitloiuil

WASHINGTON — Preirident El- 
•enhoibar, speakinK at Andrcwi 
Air Foret Baar, Md., on his re
turn from a 23,000-mila, 1 1-nation 
tour: • ^  '

“ Evarywhera wa want, people 
sent this back:. A messaie of 
Merry OiHstmas and good will to 
all the people of the United 
States. In that message 1 join 
mysaU.”

r iN A  RDEL RIO. CUva — Mi
ami Herald reporter James Bu
chanan. after being told by an in
terpreter that his H-year sentence 
for allegedly aiding an American 
to escape had been suspended;

"‘Thank goodness I didn't tin- 
derstand enough Spadish to knowl 
I had been sentenced to 14 years! 
hard labor on the Isle of Pines. "|

ST. LOUIS, Mo — Antmal) 
trainer Robert Tomerchln, of Mi
ami, believed to have taken backi 
“ Mr. Moke,’’ a “ talking chlmJ 
panxee be aoid to the St, Louis I 
Zoo, in a note on a check left ui| 
the chimp's cage;

“ Dear air; Mr. Moke is un
happy at the loo . . .  Please ae- { 
cept the fact that Mr. Moke is 
subhuman child in need of all the] 
love and cars due him.”

Read Hm  News CUaatfled Ada.

Forest Service Is Hoping 
To Learn About Lightning

rm ie< i
ROY MfT.HEE 
Prros International

at Misaotila. Mont, 
tertattr storms for

logical research facilities to the esf Service 
pnYgraln dubbed Project Skyfire. will select

WASHINGTON (LPD Back In t'ndersta.oding of light- close study.
1T52 Benjamin Franklin proved esaentl.ll to development {5,,^,. these storms
that lightning was a bolt of elec '^proved fire control in West

ern forests. ' a F.iiest Service 
expert said. “ During the last 20 
years more than 125.’ <Vj lightning- 

^  caused fires have burned in the
But with money ir.Renuity, time „  states. Including

and effort, the National Forest Alaska ’ ’
Service hopes next year lo unUx-k 
some of natures s-.'rrets about 
lightning.

The National Science Founda
tion has awarded the service $4.1,-

'seerlod With silver Iodide from 
aircraft. QUrer storms of similar 
makeup will be observed, but not 
seeded. At the conclusion of "the 
project, in two and a half years, 
results will be compared The re
searchers hope to find out if the 

! seeding affected the frequency of 
lightning in thunderstorms.

will

Findings will go into a general 
pool of knowledge in the "Weath
er .Modification Program’’ which 

be has the approval of Congress.

the heavenly flashes hasn't in 
creased materially sinee.

Three out of every four forest 
fires in the northern Ko« Ky .Moun 
tain area are started by lightning 
Therefore, the bulk of the re
search will be conducted in that 
area and the greater part of i! 

money, al.mg wiin Agrieulture oeerlodge National Forest in 
Department funds, will enable ^̂ -estern Montana Deer'odge wa.- 
the service to expand its studies  ̂^^osen tiei ause records Indicate 

It >yiU not be pure rcaearth^.^j^ipj, Rfrfkes there regiilar'.v 
The service has a motive in want fr-qiientiv
ing to know about lightning and Aljin T Waterman, director of 
its findings will be applied to a g î^n^e Found a to,,, approved 
practical proNem probably as old the' project for whi.-h the money 
aa the earth If.self how to reduce spent
llghtning-cjivaed forest fire . Agriculture Department

The Weather Bure.vi fa Inter- narrowed Iftb objectives of the 
ested and will lend its meteoro- study to two specifics: To learn

—  ------  the freqiiency_ type and electrical
James Abram Garfield was cne charartersitics of lignining dis- 

Ihst of the “ log cabin”  presidents charges from fhundei storms and
evaluate this Intormalion in rela
tion to theories of Ihonderstornis 
and other atmosph. n c  activity, 
and to determine what effect the 
seeding of clouds with tilver 
iodide has on the fio.,iioncy and 
electrical rharacteri.stn-s of light
ning discharges and to evaluate 
theae results in relition to theo
ries of lightning.

The Forest Service will spot va
rious instruments on the ground 
in Deerlodge forest which will 
record many things about light
ning.

But its main effort will be aloft. 
Reed VV. Bailey, director of the 

Intermountain Forest and Range 
Experiment Station at Ogden,' 
Utah, and Donald M. Fiiquay, re
search meteorologist for the For

is our sincere wish the! the 
spiritual beauty and 

festive joy of the Christmas - 
season light up your days 

-.ih bright hope and happiness.

CROW KUMBLE SERVICE STATION
300 N. HOBART MO 4-4606

' -V"  ̂V> i ' 'V . :  V ^ -

m

to« loelcoms 
tk* kappiett ••M O W  of 

tkt year, iritk kearty vitket
I

to our frUnda and. 
emtomara, for a holiday 

aboundt îTin foy 
and good ftUowakipk

Garden Lanes
2111 North Hebort MO 9-9069

H i  t x f t n d ' g l a d  g r a t h n g t

lo all our fritndt and neighbort.

Woy you find happintu with your 

neor and door ones, and may

among your holiday gifts.

B&B PHARMACY 
B&B TOYLAND

Ballmrd At llrowaiiiK

W e’d like t« 

thank all 

our good 

" friends for 

thek loyal 

patronage and 

wish them much joy 

throughout the holidays.

Roberta Pugh J. C. ond Pot Hopkins 
-J.C. Gill

d R * lV
217 N. Ballard MO 4-pS09

id

- ^

Wa axtand la all awr ainaaea 

withaa far • weraa-haertad 

YwlaHda. May yawe halMaya 
ba brifht at tha lifhH aw Mia 

l*aa..«fiali ki pmm

frtands
•edlaml wlA *e  fiery

durifif iliis fayawt

R u th  Itutchena 
Jimmie Jordan 

Mamie Peeples 

Betty Ruasell 

Lorita Ruesell 

Nell KeAe 

Margaret Nlcbola 

Nancy Batnea 

Apple Johnaun 

Beae Batea

113 N. Cuyl«r Fempe
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JACK K E N N E R  
• BO B B Y  H ELM  
B IL L Y  JOE G R EEN  
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TOM BARK ER  
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M IK E VE LA SQ U E Z  
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C O LE N E  BUTLER  

D IX IE  R ICH AR DSO N
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B IL L  G R E EN  
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B IL L Y  FITZER

ADVERTISING
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ELTO N  LATH RO P  
JOHN McKEON  

V IR G IL  M cA N A L L Y  
H A R O LD  R AY  G REEN  

E A R N E ST  SE A R LE

CIRCULATION
LP.AVIS C A L D IL L  

TOM M IE N ICH O LS  
R A B B IT  RAM IREZ  

D O N  N E L L IS  
DOUG PA R A M O R E

EDITORIAL
JIM L A C Y
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DORIS W ILSO N
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E. RO Y SM ITH  

LO U ISE  FLETC H ER  
M ERT PAEFO R D  
'JAIfB ' BOWEIf

hristmas comes But 
Once a Year—

 ̂ /

and with it, Our Sincere 
Christmas Wish , 

for Lots of Good Cheer!

JOB SHOP
BO B FU G A T E  

E L L E N  FU G A T E  
M AR IO N  FU G A T E

verjtree 
•roratloni 
'UrchFi o 
inrui reR« 
ouming. 
At Christ 
<re are 
lesven’’ I 
ntng roffi 

■' r<%ifi 
rred wl 

ilors of I 
isoorated 
Ihoust^B 
ic effect.



inns See Death 
n Evergreen Trees
Gvergreem ar^ 'haver uae<l aa 

fTorationi in the homea and  
'Urrhea of Finland berauae tha 

[inna regard Ihaih aa aymbota of 
Foumlnj.
' At Chrlatmaa moat homea where 
fiare are children aiiapend a 
heaven’’ from the Itvinc room or 
(■ninf rodni ceiling. Such "heaw- 
Ina” rdfiHat ot a cord framework 
Jivered with atnaw and different 
ilora of paper ribbon, etc., and 

|eeoraled with paper etara and 
jilhouetlea cut in varioua deaigna. 
lie effect, when reflecting th e

firelight and the randlea' glow, la 
myaterioua and faacinating.

Candlea are uaed profuaely in 
the churchea; the altera are bank
ed and the windowa î re filled with 
them, ao that In the pre dawn dark- 
neaa (Chriai.-naa morning aervicea 
begin at s p.n I the c h u r c h e a  
beckon approaching worahlppera 
like brilliant lantema.

After |he early church aervicea, 
the gayly decorated aleda race for 
home, bright robea flying and  
aleigh bella a Jingling. Breakfaat 
ia feative, and then everj'one takea

a long nap, Chriatmaa Day la not.  ̂
devoted to play or gift-giving; it I 
la rellgioualy obaerved, with Inter- —a 
vala of carol ainglng and Bible' 
readlnga. |

The day- after Chriatmaa la St. i 
Stephen'a dty, and from t he n l  

! until New Year’a partiea apd gen- 
' aral feativlty are Ip order, Al-1 
though gift-giving la not an integ
ral part of the obaervancea, in 
anme part ot Finland trinketa and 
uaeful glfta of wearing apparel are, .. 
preaened to children byyWalnam- . J '  T  »
oinen, the Kalevela hero of V ’ * - -
nlah legend. I Protect the fancy wrappinga

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
TH UR SD AY, D ECEM BER  24, 1959

Gifts That Are Mailed 

Should Be Good Travelers

I • .  •

iiia iS.,1
A nd , Thank 

You for Your 
Patronage...

Genets &  Don's
T  elevision' Service

844 W. Fosttr MO 4 ^ 1

your gift

Outlets In Right Places May

Give You A  Safe Christmas-

You can go ."all out" on lighted | the front entrance and other ap- 
Chriatmaa deocrationa, wiring *pe-' pn^rlate spota for outdoor deco- 
ciallata advl.e, if yw r homa ha*
enough eiectHcal outleta in handy »  * j*
apota. Properly located outleta aot 
only make it eaay to place Yule- 
tide decoratinna In appropriata | °**^°**^̂ °*̂ * 
placea, the experta claim, but ,  
nfao provide greater aonvenlence 
and flexibllitv in lighting and ap- 
plianca uae throughout tha year.

Floor Outlet — A aunken floor 
outlet imder the dining table that 
ran be connected by a cord to a 
multiple plug-ln receptacle attach
ed to the table Itaelf. It provldea 
convenient uae of amall cooking 
appllancea ajj«J apecial centerpiac-' 
ea. It alao elimlnatea the unaafe 
practice of trilling extenaion corda 
over or under tha rug.

Outleta Every IJ Ft. — when 
convenience ouUeta are a p a c c d 
every twelve feet along the wall. 
diaUnctlve decorationa can be aet: 
up without limiting the uee of 
lampe ancK»pliancea in o t h e r  
parta of the >Mm. Outleta spaced 
according to Vhe twelve-foot rule 
eliminate tne need for unsightly 
extenaion corda and make It poe- 
alble to arrange fumtiura where 
deeired.

Outdoor Outlet — Inatalled near

appliances. Weatherproof c o r d  
Beta ahould ha uaed for exterior

bowa and frilla with corrugated 
cardboard or a awaah of Uaaue pa- 
per . . .

Protect the gifts with a strong 
cardboard box, or wrap In heavy 
corrugated cardboai-d . « .
" Pack the contents tightly. If the 
items In tha box shift armuid, the 
post office can refuse to accept 
your package.

Packages going to foreign coun
tries MUST be desled. Domestic 
mall packagea MAY be sealed, 
provided they bear a label which 
says, ".May be opened for postal 
inapection."

Use strong, plain, new wrapping 
paper. Tie large or heavy packag
ea with enough alririg.’ to eliclrcle

MA>‘»  uc.ar fiuJbM ifrr .

EL MONTE. Calif. (U PIl-The 
companiQiv of a suspei-ted thief 
was held today. He was collared 
by market employes when the 
suspect fled while being quea- 
tionad about the disappearance of 
a Christmas tree, Rheriff’s depu
ties thought the comMnion, a 
boxer dog, might lead' them to 
Its owner.

package both ways at least twice.
Use two printed mailing labels 

one on each side of package. Be 
sure to print name and COM
PLETE address of person the.pack- 

, age IS going Don't forget your 
own name and address.

I Take your' time when printing 
^names and addresses. Don't make 
things difficult for the mail map 
and the people in the post office 

I Above all . . , don't let your 
Chriatmaa gifts wind up In the 
dead letter office!

Brazil's Independence Day la 
.Sept. 7 and celebrates Its inde
pendence from Spanish rule In 
1 * 2 2 .

. tP • .4 r ’

+ *• • all ouf friinds 
wa txtand

our l>Mt wishes for a 
wonderful Christmas.

one filled with 
good cheer and

many pletsant surprim. .•
4 LOCATIONS '*f
•  laB S. Hooart
•  :ilM .V. Hobart
•  aoo E. Frederic
•  Tie Prairie Drive

V  4 * .

• •

i'

W A R D 'S  M IN I! M ARTS

-wt'*-

m I

THE Spirit OF
( % m a ^

0

In the true spirit of the 
glorious Holiday Season 
we extend our sincere 
wishes for the good 
health and happiness 
of .a ll; our devoted 
friends end neighbors.

»

i /

Bob Clements Dry Cleaning'
And Collor Comfort Shirt Louftdry

l IS i  N. Hobart '  . MO 5 5121

International Nuts 
Gather At Yuletime

Nuts from all over tha world 
go into your nut bowl at Chnstmas. 
Lika Chnstmaa traditions, tha nuta 
lo popular at this time of year 
ace a mixture of many varietlea 
and different hiatoriea.

The Knzii.xh ualniit. for inatahee 
is not English at all. It originated 
in Asia centurlea 'ago and waa 
called "the food of the gods”

Tlie round little filer! and the 
almond came from the old world. 
Other nuts, ao familiar at CThriat- 
maa, the hickory nut. the black 
walnut and the cheatnut, in say 
nothing of the pecan, are atrictly 
American. The pecan la native to 
American and ia found nowhere 
else. Two other American nuta 
worthy of mention are the chest
nut and the butternut.

Although many nuta originated 
in other parti of the world, al
most every variety knowvt la .now 
grown on .American soil and ex
perts are constantly eean'hing for 
more kinds of nuU to transplant 
to this country.

The meaning of the word Beth
lehem. the city where (Yirtst waa 
born, la hpme of bread. Although 
Beth resembles our word bread 
and lehem ia close in sound to 
home , , . actually the trenstalior 
18 reversed; Belh ia home; leliem 
la bread’ ’ •

MAC

W ia  iiBcww gratitude lor tke worn fatondehipe whidk 
w« hoTB wnioytd. w  e«Und gsMtiagi of dio mom«  So oU of yo«. 

wrhoM good will emd loyoMy wo coiial cgnoiig.oor.mool ckoriohod 
 ̂ . poigoiriongi May Mm hoKdoyt Ind you lo hodriy good

ligdhk, oonooadod by dooetod fcaJly and hloado.

Fiisher Paiihondle Grain Coa
'«00S.W stt '’K '  Phone MO 4-2441

— —  ........ ... ■ ......
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ev erently,

joyfully, file glory
I

of Christmas is sung and 

celebrated. .As we 

lift our voices in those beloved
4

Christmas carols, may 

our hearts be Riled anew withr
the wondrous spirU that 

came to earth on the 

Holy Night uhen

He was bom and the
¥

angels sang. .May we Rnd fresh

inspiration in the message
\

,of “Peace on Earth, 

Good Will tow ard Men,” to guide

r »

us at the Christmas season  ̂and alwayv
t '

■

CHEMICAL COMPANY

. O'. ‘ ' ' i\

) . ' AtU-v ■ Vi
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Reactions Vary On Santa's 

Imaginary TV Guest Shot
|tapc?”

Charley Weaver:
By FKED DANZIG 

Preaa International
. NEW YORK lU PI)—The aong, ta'a been 
I and the aeanon̂  tell ua Santa mama, too."

aaua la comlns to town la lt| Dennia (Cheater) 
posalble that he, too. wl|J be en
ticed Inta doiny a "gueat ahot”

> on TVT Hera are aome Imaginary 
reactions to this booking aa con
trived by one observer;

Bill Cullen: "There la no Santa 
Claus. There la ohly Goodaon-Tod- 
man.’* ,

Dr. Frank Stanton: "Will this

" I  hear San-

Houae compierce leglalatlve over- 
a l g h t  atibcommittee; " I  notice 
Mr. Claua haa bean geUuw a 
great many tree pluga on^TV 
lately."

Ed Wynn: " I  hope he geU his 
own show. He's one ot the (Ineat 
young men I know."

getting letters Irom ’

TV appearance be live or on sight subcommittee: " I

Dick Clark: "Santa can do a 
walk-on, carry trig Fabian In his 
sack.’’

PenTy Como;,* "Do I get to 
shave hia beard ott on my 

W,e a V e r: 1 sh>7wT“  i
"There is no Santa Claua. There! Dinah Shore:" "See the U S A. 
la only Mr. Dillon."  ̂ <n a. reindeer sleigh..." j

Old Collyer: "Will the real I Mella: "There la no Santa |
Santa Claus please- shake hia There is only Jack Paar.''|
belly like a bowl-full of jelly? ' Paar: "Gee, 1 didn't know |

Bob Hope; "Sant.'i Claiu' 1 Santa had a book to plug." 
knew him when his name was Garry Moore; "Santa ia always 
Kid Payola." welcome on I've (Jot A Secret,

Robert L^ehman, counsel of the hia reindeer had better stay
n o t i c e  off the stage."

Ralph Edwards: "We can do a 
lovely This Is Your life  on Santa, 
if we can only get in touch with 
his tnom and dad.”  >

Ed Sullivan; "A  coincidence. 
We were planning to bring Santa, 
his helpees and the reindeers plus 
the entire North Pole right to our 
stage here in Noo Yawk'."

Ed Murrow: "I'd put,him on 
"Small World'’ with Jackie Glea
son ai\d Walter Slezak and. . .

"C?hange the name of the shorn 
to "Wide, Wide World," — Dave 
Garroway.

Charles Van Doren: "There is 
no Santa Claus." Ji

DavCo Toyfand
113 S. Cuyler ^ MO 5-2191

7
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M ay th is H o ly  Season brin g  

y ou  an a b u n d a n ce  o f  happiness!
IST^G form 20

Pampa Real Estate Board
Active A^*r>rUt0 AriilUt#!

t .  L. Campbtll
Olotia Blanton W flliama Butitra, Inc.

P 9 try  O. Caut
liM CUmanta

Citiiana Bank and 
Trust Co.

B. J. Griffins Jr.

R. O. Hughat
Fauneina Mrgaa

C H. Mundy Jamta B Dailey

C- A. Studer Cenevtava Handaraon

Quantin Wtliiama Botf Smith

Gao. Ntaf. Jr. Waima Lawtar

Bruca A. Son 
Tranafar A  Steraga

Hi-Land Lumbar Co. 

F rat National Bank 
Pampa Daily Nawa 

Guaranty Abatroct A 
Titia Co.

Sacurity Fadarat Sav* 
inga A Loan Co. 

Aubray Jonaa

M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  
T o  O n e  a n d  A l l !

The Channel .Swim; Bing Cros
by and Perry Como Kave worked 
out the details of their long-her
alded T\’ swap. Como will Upe a 
show with Crosby In Hollywood 
during the week of Jan. It. for 
viewing on ABC-TV Monday, Feb. 
29. C r o s b y's appearance on 
Como's NBC-TV hour wilt be live, 
scheduled for Wedne.sday, March 
1«. In addition, there is a possi
bility that Bing*s oldest sons, 
Gary. Philip. I.andsay and Den
nis, will appsar on both shows.

Richard Burton, Ma.xlmlllan j 
Schell and Bftsj- Von Fur.stenherg 
will co-star in the adaptation of 
Ernest Hemingway's "The Fifth 
Column,'' which ia being present
ed on CBS-TV Friday. Jan. 29. 
Tom Poston rejdlns the Steve Al
len show next Mondfy when he 
helps Steve hand out some TV 
awards. Tom will do hla chore 
from New York. Person to Per
son's Jan. 1 show on CBS-TV will 
be a full half-hour taped visit to 
Maurice Chevalier’s Paris apart
ment.

m il l  r m iU 'A  UciiEix
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*Tht Virgin and Child With Angels*
tTol.do Museum of Art)

\Vhilc angels play the lute and harp in homage, the Virgin casts a reflective glance at the 
Christ Child in this oil*on>wood panel by an anonymous Flemish pamter of the 15th century..

Read I Im News CUsslfled Ada.

Parents Sometimes 
Spoil Christmas

tiAY PXn.KV 
H omen's Editor

NEW YORK (ITPI)^ It s par
ents, not the childron, who wear 
Santa Claus to a fraxsle, says one 
veieran Kris Kringle.

threat, telling children that unless 
they eat their cereal or drink 

I their milk or be good that Santa 
won't come.I " I  think moat children believe, 

I not in Santa neceaaarily, but In

News Briefs
DALLAS. Tex. (UPI) — Ray

mond Johnson, 19, w'aa Jailed, 
Tuesday following hla arrest by 
federal agents who said he rut 
the number "10" from $10 bills, 
pa.sted it over the "1 '’ on onc- 
dollar bills and passe d t esan s 
dollar bills and .passed as tens 
both the dahiaged tens and al

tered $1 bills.

Jangled nerves go with JingTS” w'^at ha represenU.
bells because, in ths words of --------------
this particular Santa, "parents 
never seem to grow up. Some of : 
them resent the affection the | 
child sho>v us. We get neurotic'
mothers who never have gotten, BILL ALTERER 
out of life what they want and 
blame this on the kids."

This Kris ia Jon Richards, 49, 
an actor playing the character 
lead in the pff-Broadway produc
tion of "Leave Jt to Jane." He 
haa been a Santa at Otmbers De
partment Store for 10 Christmas
es and now acta as unofficial 
captain of the store's Santa force 

We develop into amateur psy
chologists," said Richards. "Wg 
can tell immediately when there’s 
harmony in the family; we get a 
happy child. Friction in the fam
ily? The child on our knee is ner
vous and tense

"Sometimes I'd like to adulter
ate the adults.'’

He alto wnuld like to restrain 
doting grandparents. "They ran 
be quite difficult, said Santa. "So 
,we try to move grandma out of 
the scene."

Lest Richards sound rike an 
Ebenexe Scrooge, let it be said 
that not all parents annoy him.
He does love people.

"But 1 would suggest this to 
each parent,’ ’ he said. In an inter
view in the Santas' d.resaing rooni.
"Dcm't force a child to visit Santa.
Don't use the wrords. ‘now, don't 
be afraid.’ Don't use Santa as a

ANNOINCE8 FKUA)WSHIPS

i WASHINGTON (UPII — T h e  
: U. S. Office of Education an- 
'nounced Tuesday it w'ould aw^rd 
, nearly 400 fellowships before Ap- 
' ril 30 for study of 83 foreign 

languages seldom taught ni this 
country.

POI.ICV m e e t in g  r e t

WA.SHINGTON fUPI) — Reps. 
I..ee Metcalf (D-Mont.) and Frank 
Thompson Jr, (D-N.J. )said Tues
day liberal Democrats In the 
House and their Policy Commit
tee would hold meetings soon In 
an effort to make the group more 
effective during the session of 
Congress opening Jan. $.

&rectil?0$
• to you, our good

friends and patrons.., our sincere 

appreciation for the privilege of serving 

you and best wishes for a happy holiday season.

STaRE

It's time 
to send 

greetings 
your

< . 1

/  -d
w y . . .

The SPORTSM AN'S STORE
523 W. Foster, DioliMO 4-6911

Cfirifift'mas; «reetingfi(!
Like the Wise Men of old, 

may you find treasures of the 
heart and the spirit this Noell

Eagle Shop
SU W. POSTIR 'h  ■ MO 44321

s
HOM & G EE
Grocery &.Market

.^1 E. Fra^ric Dial MO

. I

■^Vurinf thit mtrrUtt 

'eoion of tht ytar, we tend 

our greetingt and good 

wUhet to all our cherished friendt 
id neighbors. May your Holidays be 

bright with all the joys of Yuletide. 

May they find you in good health and 

!0V! you lighter in heart, happier in spirits 

~ looking forward with confidence to the 
:ir  ahead and all that it holds for you and yours.

M cCORM ICK
Farm Equipment Store

PRICE ROAD MO 4-7466
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lanta Claus Is A  Depressed 
idusiry, SIrictly Personal

By HARD'CANNKI. 
NRA Htttff ('orr«^pondrnt K

[-(gw YORK (NKA) Well. Vlr. 
Ilia, the real; true. |foo<1, aiithen- 

Santa Claua haa been claaaed 
a depreaaed induatry In an ex- 

|aalve Interview with, a top-ran!;- 
member of the; trade. . ^

|fe la Lucky 8. Squire, the 
1-n, moat • photoRraphed flanta 
' the nation. And the whole jolly 
‘ uble la:
■ If yo\i are RoinR to do It right 
(Ih a real beard and a real belly,
I la almnat impoasible to ai criiR 
ly rnpital because you a re  
prnally caught In the vicioua cir-j 

of a aeaaonal btiainesa. |
'If I could juat accrue aome] 

hpital -- 110,000 la enough • - I| 
[tuld be all right aa the com-1 
jidtly market is wonderful right I 
t\v." I
iRut instead it la nub • ruah-ru«h| 
lim September to Christmas with; 
Ills from atoies, beauty shops, |

Dominicans 
Use Paim For 
Y u k  Tree

T IIE  PA M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
T H U R SD A Y , DECPJMBER 24,

Christmas Celebrations
1

Vary With The Country

custom In the days of the pagan 
celebration of Uia winter aolatica, 
evergreeru were brought Into 
homea to lend a touch of nature 
during tha drab and (Reary winter 
daya.

Our Chrlstmaa wree probably 
originated in Alaace/ around 1603. 
Kor 200 yeara Gerijnan children 
along the Rhine were the only 
ones to enjoy it. In 1600, the <-ua-
tom spread throughout Kiiro{>e and

The Chriatmaa teaann iq Brazil i main holiday dinner la aerved Theiof reaidehce. Glfta art diatributed of Jhe world. Iti asi A A - a I M le n 4 aa â  va aw 1 a aa aa a ■ aawaa unknown In Kngland u n t i l  
Queen Victoria married a German

I Spanish 
jlty’a greatest

Folew Write I>etters
Before Christmas each Polish 

aclually existed and was the Bish- ^^ild writes a letter telling What

grants brought 
America.

CIUDAD TRUJILLO — lUPl —
Gay Chriatmas parties called ,
*'aguinaldos" tiiarnuteria# tha holl- l»*lf*t** » "  Chnginjaa Kya and ends first emirse la ahrayt Tice podding, jto children by Jule-nlssen and con- 
daw season In the tropical .D o-'* ’'**’ '*’«  *'''”*■* Kplphany on which has a whole almond aome-|siat for the moat part of clothing 
mlnlcan Republic where there are 8 Chrislmaa day falls l.n'where concealed In It. The per-lsnd other practical Items, with an  ̂ *
palm trees instead of evergreens |**'’“ "  * nild-aummer season and son receiving the almond In hla'occasional apple or piece of candy * '’* Drought ttia custom to 

U.g. tourlsU In this CaribbeaJl: with picnics, of^n alr portion is given a prise. ^  tosaed In
country at this season 6f the yea7^^*‘ “  known of all European
Will wllneas a blend of t r a d i t i o n a l b i g g e s t  day for c e l e - ; a a u s e s '  is 8t. Nicholas. He 

obaervance of Chflatlan- ->cchang. of
t "m-i it. -'tyra In Asia Minor. He.),, wants f o r *  present. He places'

iDomlnYan celebrations which are. China the Cbriatmss season was the patron saint of poor maid-!u„ window or near
lunduWeated anywhere else in the '* known as the Holy Birth festl-lens. sailors and children. Trsdi-j)),, fir^r,i*oe where the Wise Men 
Sparjf^peaklng world. Homgs and churches .  re  tion has It that he once heard gifts r“ n get!

evergreens and a fa'her with no dowry for his,,. The Chnsimss dinner, which' The bellSaturdays before Clirlst- 
I mas Eve, every Dominican club

decorated with
ciiaina made of edbred 
Gifts of tangerines

Bell Is Universal 
Christmas Symbol

the .world's oldest ar
paper, three marriageabla daughters St.ij, served when the first star sp "Iniplest musical Instrument
I. mC» ' NH'hrJka «K s>aa  > ' __ ^ . . .

U ’C K Y  S . S ({I'1 K K -
UOO is cnouKh.

jand social center organizes tts own  ̂ s, pic- Nicholas secretly dropped three p,gYs on “VlhristmBS Eve. slwava Ibe world's most universal Yulc-
Cliitstmas parties. Groups Df . **’ ^̂*̂  finds one vacant chair at the table, humbol. Each nation has its
lyoung men. and women perfect  ̂  ̂ . soon the daughters were h a p p i l y , C h r i s t  child. jindlvidiial symbols of Christmas^'

Dejirhy provinces where there is married. I _____ ____________ Vi.t ti.. k- ii «n i k- — ’

shows, soft drink makers, sup
[markets, movie houses, fairs, toy ministry that he ' became
Ipartments. private parties, deli- oi^us in the fust place 10  ̂ .
[tessens, auto dealers, promoters, .kiing with humor and gaiety may
ic. • .- T^e founder of mv church d ic d '^ " ;“ P*- w»\;-Clod
|••And while there is a set fee |p Florida,'* he said, "and I was

grand marche.s and parade dances q,. pia~u, marrieo. | ip three Christmases U>e bell will be fpund some-
for the holiday season. j P S -  ^ tj,, modem custom of hanging are celebrated. Roman Catholics where in the tradiUons of every

Participants and guests sing fra- *';'*'*^ Mikulas is the children's, up stogking on (.'hnstnias E v e observe December 23; Greek Or- one, '
t i« « .i »«ib i-««.— -- P"''on saint of Czechoslovakia f-an be traced to U r W ' o f  SI. thodox. Syrians and Abvssinians ' "Uthoritiea claim that Pope

and Is escorateif to the earth by Nichola.s ' ‘
an a'ngel, 
spirit. Cert
dren if they don't know t h e i r  „f
Players. If they do know them, weie uJed l;> represent the gen , Since the
* ^**"*/Cl * *'** erosity of St. .Nicholas Today, the'slan Christmas has been rsdicslly •><1 the advent of, the Nrlh.The Christmas season in Den- . . . . .  • . . 1 -r

ditlonat folk songs known as agu 
_ .Inaldns, a term applied to the par- 

ties In general. These songs, spar-
when maidens tacked [January 6; and Armenians, Jan- “‘’ •Dinianus gave us the first 

Mikulas leads an evil ihrir at cm kings to the wall hopingjuary -1* l>ess than one-sixth of ‘-'*>orch bells m 604 The custom 
wn^ punishes the^chil- to receive their dowry. Three bags [the people of Jerusalem are Chris- grown until there is no use of

gold  ̂ or three gold nuggetji,,tians. ,church bells so widely known as
Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen,” or o*>-ii.. wore used \p represent the gen , Since the revolution!" the Riis- ‘he ringing of the chimes to he»M

*•>. *40 her hour for model- . . „"-»'nKlc Bells '* ' r <*rosity of SI. Nicholas Today, thejslan Christmas has been rsdicslly * ’■* -------  ' ” ■ "».S to »40 per hour tor mouei mit of work as there was no call. " i The Chrvatmas season in Den- ni.u'nhrr>Uer'. .i.n n ,r.. >/^ia' i -  j  . , , ,  ,
ig. you cannot always charge dealing. So I took I ‘h ' evening of Dec. 23. small mark is one of fa.stir.g and Visit- t^Us reore.e^.  ̂ more f e e ' V l f  * on January
at fee for other jobs. You mast «  position in a camp for children of the "younger set'* take ^ven the irvesloi k is of t L  recent 6, ^ c ^ s e  calendar is
pend on what people feel like well, you know how children are *" **'*' P»rty olpthea for j,,ven the best of food during this; " '  ">»Dbol- >iaed. -nie Christmas dinner con-
/inR for your appearance. with nicknamer. And ii(?ht of ralla at friends* houaea j  t'.— *u *  Santa Claiia to the children of **"ta of \2 rouraeN. one for eaTh

GUd greetings and t>e$t 
wishes for a season 
fiUed with aU the 
idfi of Christmas- ft

C. H. MUNDY
10f{ Wynne

» IO  4-3761

r  So for a little while you have ,),,y brf^an to call Squlre|°"* **’* favorite songs for this 
Ycured some capital But you  •santa Claus'* on account of his ‘ ‘^Dreme la purr.ta'

content yourself with specu-; twinkling eye and white moustache. Doori,. stems, of course
live stocks Clause after Christ- --go j i^rew a beard tor them Biblical story .of th e
Isa you have to sell because your and went off my diet and deter l>y Mary and Joseph for
jiw sea.son has begun,*’ he said. „,med to become |a real Santa "It'Mer on the eve of the birth of
JBy late winter Christmas is for- (;̂ aus.■• he said. |Jesus.
jitten and-U is all right to go out^ t my vrotit “ThtoaHInT^' DOWIriTcan ■ybuTh, Twwever, sav-'

public again. And. In fact, by anything else. I meet a lot of lug its religious fervor tor the No-! 
je first day of spring tt is neces-,^-onderful (>eopIe and make them chebuena or ([hristmaa Eve reli- 
hry to be seen so people do not happy. gious observance, uses the night of
Irget that you are available. j • But how is it there are 22 mil- Dec. 2.3 tor merrymaking. Dance 
[This means going to public pon people who own mutual funds; I music is usually provided by a trio'
ents siM'h as boxing matches, ^nd more millions in the commodi-'of accordion, drum and giiir* (a

season. On Christma.s Eve t h e
Italv IS 1.01 Befana,

Games Make 
Gatherings 
Memorable

, Christmas Is the time for fsmUy-
|(sketball games, parades, crowd-^|y iharket or with bonds; but 1 dried, notched gourd s» nitched get-tngetheis. One of the best ways

lito shows, playgrounds, .hotel lob- 
|es and restaurants.
["So, by early summer things he

lm to pick up a little Come From Germany
Christmas Tree

1 intersections, audience partici- never seem to meet anybody with with * piece of wirel. Everyone to make these gatherings niemoj- 
tting TV show<„ beauty contest,‘^v^n $110.”  dances the Infectinua rperengue, able for all concerned is to en-

the lilting Dominican dance that gage in games which the whole Christ
rivals the mam bo in the Weit In- group ran play. ' *

A nice one to start off with
-w i i-w  ■ • ••• aguinaldos there Is si- would be a Sugar Plum H u n t,

e color photos for Ctinstmas ' ^.,y, pimty of exotic Spanish and Have one
4.ds and advertisments.•• he said.  ̂ Dominican food, including fruits, hide fTmstmas .and.es ahc.sd of
Also soft drink promotions dishes, and Dominican coffee time in various nooks and comes
teat ads. airs, festivals. ," * ^  ^ ' ** *«/*** around the house At a given s.g-
isver contests. jiree worsiup long betore tr^ Sd-1 ^ week before Christmas Eve. nal everyone starts hunting and Hringle has visited and has placed' ‘’•’ ••dren. Gifts in Poland and Spam
"I could accrue a little capital vent of Christianity. Credit for religious observances be.gin in Do- gathering the pieces. *rhe one who •f'**" under the Chrislmss tree come from lh« Wise Men. Is Syns,
that kind of a contest.” Squire decoration and gift-giving, niintcan churches, which are head- gathera the greatest number would concealed Id many wrap- ’ he youngest camel which ac-

»ld. *'But who knows how the fiDwever. Is gfnerally given to Ger- p,) ),y jj,, oldest cathedral in th  ̂ be given a-prize. P*bg", each of which bears the oompsnted the Wise Men. called
isrkft would be than besides, I many, where the customs were jj^w’ World, the Cstehdral of San- Tiir Christmas Puzzle Is another Dsme of s different person. The the Camel of Jesus  ̂ gives the pres
ould be out when September roll-;a<*rted In the 16th or I7th ren- jf, Domingo in the capital. Iq it good one to get things going. I,ook Dsme of the person on the last 'Dts. In Switzerland it is St. Lucy
d around It takes a good year to turies. Over a period of years ^he ^re the remains of Christopher through some magazines, which •* <he one who finally re- S'sther Oinatmss.

a woman. |Df the Apostles. Pieaents are di- 
Many years sgo„-1^ Brfana sup-i*ributed to children by a woman, 
posedly lost her child and bus-' H**x>uska, who supposedly miadl- 
band and moved near the road tO|f«‘'’ d̂ the Wise Men on the road 
Bethlehem. When the Wise Men to Bethlehem. In repentance, she 

land shepheids asked her to a. , "rarches for the Christ child and
company them to see Cnilst she : leaves a present under the pillow.

"refii.Hed, but started alone the fol-'Df each child, hoping one of them 
lowing morning and lost her way. ;W''ill be Him. .
Since that time she has visited the j Sweden has four holidays during
.sleeping children of Italy and leave lllte Oirlstmas season: Christmas 
gifts under their pillows, always >tay and the first, 12th and 2(Hh 
hrqjing one of them might be the <1*ys following. These days a r e  
Christ child. oi'casions for giving to the poor

Kri« Knngle gives the presents abd. as -in the majority of ns- 
in Germany and is believed by the tions, St. Nicholas is the giver of 
children of that country to be a fEifts. In most countries he 'rides

gray horse, but in Sweden he 
child Much emphasis is placed on finds it faster to travel by sleigh 
giving to the p<M>r, (hristmas trees and pulled by reindeer, 
are everywheie anil in some parts In Rulgans, Grandfather Koleda 

meinher of the famiiv- Germany, the Yule I »g  IS bum- •» <be gift giver. On New Year's 
ed. The entire family attends day, however, the children give 
Chun h on Christmas Eve and ' *••*• ’o their parents In Greei-e ' 
when they return, find that Kris i SC Basil is the patron saint of

[row the beard.” [practice spread into northern Eu
And dunng that time, you’re not rope and from there to America, 

liiich goo<l for anything except an-j Outdoor tree decorating is es- 
Ither shaving contest which Is sentislly an Ameiicah trademark 
Irvslher vicious cycle. But It la a and a special feature of rommu- 
leal temptation sometimes, es- nily spint. The best known oiit-

Columbua. *,e filled with pictures of SanU ‘ »'ves the present. There are many references to
. Dally masses offer Dominican Claus at this time of year Cut out SI. Nicholas visits the children' *n ancient festivals, but they 
expressions of thanks for the birth enough of these to go aroiuid. paste nf Belgium on Christmas ^ve. He ;‘InuDlless bear little connection 
of the Savior before nfbgnlflcently them on stiff cardboard, and i iit ‘■‘>mes dressed In a Bishop's robe ’ '̂••h our modem Qirtetmaa tree 
decorated altars These special them Into pieces. Tlien put each K''*'" pr*t»e to the good chil- 
masses are embellished furthe* group of pieces in a separate paper ‘•' '̂n. punishment to the bad He

W ur wish fof 
>ou is that your holiday a ill be ju?t 

bloomitTg with happiness. And to 

you, too, our sincere thanks for your 

loyal patronage and friendly good *  ill.

O&Z DINING ROOM
306 NORTH CUTLER MO 9-9113

York‘ I am an nrdalned minister,’ * he [ Ro< kefeller Plaza in Now 
J-xplalned. *'And 1 know how to atop c;ity.
Itching by prayer.”  • I -----------------.

’ Actually, It waa through t ho| Keail Th« N«w« Ctaaolfled Ado.

tclally aa his growing beard doea side displays in America are on^wdth massed choral singing and bag. At the signal-, everyone opens ••’^b promises to return the follow 
•*<'•’ '  'i!** Hoiiaa lawn and «• Ihe playing of musical Instruments a bag and starts putting the pyx- ‘bg morning. The children place

«irh  as omall bells, tamborlnes xle together. ^^^^jMkets, shoes and plates around
and the blowin|( of whistles. Work-' The Christmas Scramble Contest the '^ooin^d  also set out water, 
ing up to a climax on Christmas is good for group with older chil- •’••y. rarror»"ajid a potato for St
Evt. these religioiia celebrations dren in it. This is simply a con- -Nicholas* gray hqrse. The n e x t

test to see who ran unscramble a \moming they flnnTha house In 
group of words the fastest. Just’ general disorder, provlJljvJlhat St. 
for fun,  see If you ran work Nick has been there, 
out the following oatna, erireden. T lv  Japanese are putting more 
chsgil. dynca. gosiknet, erte. trep- "bd moreVmphasis on Christmas 
esn, hiipnc, alaorc and niborb. and have adopted the tradition of

....  .....other nations. Christmas t r e e s
terminate w-ith the traditional •’ '•‘’ ’"b department stores and al- 
Spani.sh mis* da gallo, or Mid-■ they have no carola of their
night Ms.ss. own. most Japanese know "Joy to

Unlike the custom Ir non-I<atin ••’  ̂ World" and "Silent Night "  
Christian countries, Dominicans Ib Mexico, Christmas celebrating

S' S ‘

I

V

i l k s t U  wisk IDO
.  • W  -V

n i v o w m i wip nut i  
iiiT Meni Ctoistns affl lki«!

JOVOUS HOUDAV C R EEH N C S

White House Lumber Co.

begma on December 16 Instead 
of a tree they have earthen jar* 
elaborately decorated and filled 
with nuts and randy. A Jar la 
broken and the contents distributed 
on each of the nine nighta of

wait for Jan 6 to give their Christ
mas giRs. This holiday, Epiphany, 
or the Day of the Wise Men. com
memorates the day on which Bal- 
ta.sar, Caspar and Melrholr ar
rived at the Manger in Bethle
hem with their rich gifts from the celebration.
East. Norwegians start preparations

Dominican churches, like fhosc for CTiristmas many days before 
of other Spanish-speaking r o u n- its arrival by painting their houses, 
tries, are ablaze with light from washing woodwprk. floors and  
Christmas Eve through Epiphany, i otherwise tidying up their places

1P1 S. lollord MO 4.3291

tv,- d like to chimo in with 
many thank$ and 
wished for holiday

\ joy to all of 
>ou whoao ioy*i 

patronaia wo 
value 90 highly.

.6

KILLIAN'S
BRAKE & WINCH SERYK^E

IIS NORTH WARD MO 9-9M1

A joyous tarol scods ouf Greetings!
i * '  ^

May your Christmas be Wessed with 

the joys you love best, and may all your 

days, too, be most happy for you... 

MERRY CHRISTMAS

UPER MARKETS
V







Despife Commercial Aspect, 

Christmas Means 'G iving '

Much Family Fun 
In Santa's Pack

(

“ Make it a real family Oiriat- 
!maa thla year by havtnf Santa 
' pack a few hobby auppllea or' 
Samea Into bit pack that th e

!0ld Carols Still Out 

During Christmas Season

arrou
Many

’  Today we hear many people aay everybody Ilkea to receive ______ ___  ___ _______
Jbat Chriatma* haa been “ commer- fifta, as much aa he'd like to give wliole'famby Van Tn^y togetĥ ^
^aliied.”  and haa loat Ita'true'aa many aa ipoaalble. Thia auggeation cornea from E. H.
Jneanlng  ̂ 1 8ometlmea. however, the budget Regnler. a recreation apeciaiiat at
• . . iBeema not- large enough to give l^e Univerilty of Illinoia.
. la it wrong thla one ,<,niething that makea a good, aol- There are many hobbiea thatithta Ohriatraaa have been handed
year to make the dominat ingyear-  round gift can help build companionahlp be-'down generation to generation,
theme one of giving rather than̂  ‘  ‘ween parenta and children. Moth,
receiving? Giving haa alwaya been' Chriatmaa cluba. and — of daurhtere like iewelrv
Ihe mainr niirt of — ‘ Ime payment planKare oaugniere iiae jeweixy
t h L T  ‘^The ‘h* P«-«>Wem. conat r̂uctlon and Upeatry weav-
jheme . . .  the giving of Joy, jng. Dad and Junior go in for
and happineaa to other. RokUy. It will give you much „,„rtel.making -  alrplanea. boata,
: Giving vdll remain one of the ^ppmea. to aee children and lov-
•  I eat joya of Chriatmaa for a 11 '^  onea open gifta and mtereat to the male population,
lime to come. The idea haa aur- ‘ hr‘ r lhanka in word and deed.. Eveiyone enjoy, a o^rating 
\ived thiough the centunea and,  Be grateful that in thla counir>'. printing preaa. Small preaaea turn 
nothing will ever atop it. What .  | we are able to •'oommercialixe'”  n„t newapapera that have a real 
after all, bringa more Joy than^thia aea.ion with buying and giving profeaslonal look. Shelirraft and 
>efing ppopls happy’  { aa many gifta aa we ran afford, woodburning are hobbiea th-at

The big problem usually la the It is eaaentially. th e  Christ- produce geniunely useful articles.

Mexican Fire 
Plant Is Our 
Own Polnseelta

More than a hundred years ago

rJa^ac^n aT  ,Hob."r;:‘’p rn lT t.
r  carol, w . r .  • bHlliant tropica, plant. knowJ: a.

I

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
TH UR SD AY, DECEM BER 24, 1959

ad to bacoma synibollc of Christ-{and yellow, but by far dhe i 
mM. ( : popular'll the bright red’that

In tropic climatea, polnaettla is , lies out the color schema 
i grown in varieties pf white, pink Chriatmaa, j  _______ _

car-
of

Christmas season — clear, criap|rentury by century. 
nighU, stars and aparkling lights, changaa havt bean" mads In

hear Chriatmaa j«ng. wlU 1̂  Just a,,^,^, 
you might have heard them hun 
dreda of yaara ago.

Most Nations 
• Celebrate

I

Yule Season
question of what to give. Of course, mas Story.

m ft'j the season of rejoicing, 
of peace on earth, 

good M ill to men. May Christmas 
bring you complete happiness.

V

V/esSem Suppiy
'KS9 S. Cujler

nnm

oOest wishes of the
K
s—lop.to all Otar 

friends. In the 

i|s spirit of this holiday

time, we wish you a heart 

f  ”  of good cheer, a home full 

— of friends and loved 

ones, and a life filled 

with happiness. May all the 

foys of the Yuletide be 

lastingly yours, to brighten 

and enrich every day.

WcCariê  6 ̂ eivefet̂
' Heuae t i  Wtaa Plamonds. Watchaa Rilvarwart, Cryatal.

‘  T»
a p t « . V iq ie r

MO 4-6818

For family fun. rubber-tipped 
darta. indoor plastic horseshoes 
and marble garnet are excellent.

“ Chriatmaa la a time of “ to-| 
gethemesa,’ ’ says Regnier. "I.efa. 
capitalize on the situation by atari-' 
ing a game or hobbv that will

I Returning to hla horns In South 
Carolina, ha started growing the

According to tM BlNe story of{ cutting, h. brought
^riatmM. th. flrri c.rc^ wa. s«i^  from Mexico Soon the acarlet-lcaf-

“L " ! ? ! ! ' . . T .  ‘ *‘ * '*d  “ > O'
G‘ory,^„,rtcan botan.ata. and under the

to !n.ma “ polnaettla.- it wa. de.tin-The early settlers In Am trica :____

Never A Christmas 
Like One in Chicago!

are as varied aa the peo.
P'** their faiths ara different, entourage the tame type of com-. - „

panionship the year around."' *| Scandinavian coimtriea, a
^Oiriatmaa tree made of a sheaf of 
wheat bound to a pole, la raised 

: for the winter birds. In Norway, 
.rice pudding la always an im
portant item on the menu for the 
Chriatmaa dinner. One almond ta 
baked in the pudding and the per
son who finds tha almond in hla 

Surely there will never be an-' portion la always the first to gst 
other Christmas eelebrali^n like married.
the one in Chicago in 18&4. | Chinese children make odd atock-’

Captain John Whistler (grand- ingi by sewing three pieces of 
father of the painter who painted muslin together.^nd hang them up'̂  
the famous "Whistler's MotheF'l on Christmas Eve to hold the gifts 
was In command of the garriaon brought by L^n Khoong-Khoong, 
at Fort Dearborn and he decided |which aneans "Nice Old Father”  tô  
that there should be a great feast them, Santa Claus to us. 
ing and a splendid Chnstmai tnee.L *n>a “okMaahlonadt? American 

complete with music, dano- Pbristmas. while reflecting the tra- 
Soliliers from the garrison went ditiona of many countries, most 

a-hunting in the woods just north closely resembles ths traditional 
of the river and came hack with Knglish Chriatmaa. complete Vlth 
a fat buck deer, some rabbits, a plum pudding, mistletoe, carolers.

brought many of the old European I
rarola to our country, thus giving i *’" “ **̂  rompoaed "It Came
ua a heritaga of song, as no other i^P®" *  Midnight Clear." 
country In tha world enjoys. Perhapa the heat known and

“ Adesta Fidalia" which we also'moat beloved of all American 
■ing with the words "Oome All Ye!csrola. “ O Uttle Town of Bethle- 
Faithful,”  long a traditional hymn,; hem”  was written in 1S«8 by 

.In nearly all of the' eivilited • *n unknown origin. t | Philips Brooks, a young Epiacopa-
world December 2S ia a red letter! “ Away In a Manger,”  L u t h- l‘*n minister.
dsy. Peoples of all nat i onal i t i eshymn,  came to us from Ger-I The gsy noiiciay song, “ Jingle 
and religions celebrate the birth ofihi^ny. “ God Rest Te. Merry Gent- Bella," has been popular for al- 
Oirisl. The customs of the many|l«nien'' from England and the most s century and was composed

Iketry

. . . t o  our 
oiaoy 

friends!

DAIRY QUEEN
1117 Alcock

W f are rloaed — Will Re-open In About 2 Week*

lovely “ Ô  Holy Night" from by another American, churchman, 
France. From Austria cams "8il-;John Plerpont. \
ent Night, Holy Night." i Our Mg selection of Chriatmas

Amaricans, too, have Contributed songs, hymns and carols express 
to our rich heritage of Chriatmas the friendly, joyful spirit of the 
songs. The Unitarian minister Ed- season . . . and are loved bv alir

raccixin or two. 
keys. Added to 
(contributed by 
minded citizen i

s few wild tur- 
Ihe roasting pig 
some f e s t i v e -  
and the magnifi- Three islands Are 

Named Christmas
Although Santa Claus doesn't 

live on any of them, there are 
In the world named

rent Chrisimas pudding, t h e s e  
morsels provided abundance for 
all. Kveryhody — Ihe civilians and 
the military -. drank a toast to 
Thomas Jefferson, the President of 
the United States.

The punch was "Dizzy" and  t*l*n<>s
there were fifes and drums and
couple of fiddles to play for the '■ largest Island in the
dancing. Pacific ocean. It waa discovered

It was getting late when a **>' annexed
watcher in one of the bl<><-khou.ses ‘’M Great Britain in IMS, T h e
gave s_ warning shout that In- island ia about 100 miles round
dians were approaching; but they aod 1̂ -'* “ ’ •o ‘ 0® people live on 
turned out to be friendly Indiana They earn their livelihood by 
who came bearing gifta to the ‘'ul‘ i ' '« ‘ ing Iha iaiand'a coconut
feast. They watched the w h I f e fco '’ *̂
folks dsnee, and when the whitesl Another Chriatmaa ialand la lo
wers exhausted, the redskins took cstad In the Indian ocean, 200 
Ihe floor and began a wild, miles south of Java If Is 12 mtles 
whooping dance of their own which'long by nine miles w’ide Surround- 
climaxed Chicago's uniqus Oirist- ed bj’ ocean depths of 14,000 feet.

A t Koppy fomUiM tvsrywbsrt potKsr log«thbr 
I* Mi«br«l* ibis mmt htttvt tsotooi, w« lelig pitotwf 

I* to you OUT bop*
tfwf ibo joy* of Cbrithnoi fill your bww*

PAMPA M ILK CO.
Independent Distributor of Rordesia M ilk Products 

• E. H. f-tood _  Ml I . Cwyter — Phone MO 4*152
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trishis t t  y ta , fritiids m 4 
M t f M iw t , sad /  

a Ml MMsart if 
Ib f la s t thiafs la i f t  

for BOW sad always.
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BEST tR A IL E R  SALES
Mm

WEST OF CITY  
MO 4-3250 •

mas celebration in ]*04.

Mincemeat Pie 
Symbol Of Cradle

The mincemeat pie first be- 
esme a part of our 'Yuletide tra
dition because the pie was used 
to represent the cradle of the 
Christ Child surrounded by the 
gifts of the Magi. The varied in- 
gnedenta represented the gifts 
and the pie was baked tn an 
oval, cradle-like ahape.
, Dur.ng the time of Oliver Crom
well in England, the Puritans re
fused to eat mincemeat pies be

lts own highest ground reaches 
more than 1,000 feet abova sea 
level. It alao belongs te Great * 
Britain - and a few hundred Oil- 
neae. Malavs. Javanese, and a 
few Europeans art engaged in the 
shipping of phosphate of lime.

Christmas Island in the I.jttle 
Bras d'or. Nova Scotia, 20 miles 
southwest of Sydney, Is a tiny 
fishing island of 1,400 popula
tion.

I
SAYING

“ To learn your luck for the year 
they say.

Bum a bayberry dip on Chriatmas 
day.

cause they felt thst the custom of If the flams bums bright and the
feasting and drinking at Christ- light shines clear,
mastime w-aa wordly and sensual. Good luck will be youra through

the year.”
Ecuador became the world's' ---- :-------------------

leading exporter of bananas in A clinker . built boat la one 
1955. when its crop waa estimated where the edges of the bottom's 
at 40.000.000 steams i planks overlap each other.

I

MO 4-8431

C./hrtttfnas music rings out, 

proclaiming the glad and 

glorious holiday season, and i

wt chime in with our greetings and good 

wishes to you. May the pyous catob strike ' 

a responsive chord ia your beart...f«acwiaf 

all the ageold wonder of Chriatmaa.

HARVESTER B O W L
1401 8. Hobart

‘he

rour

f^y

M«r

Thi

' f

take a gift of words, wrap it with 

good cheer, adorn it with a friendly smile, and send it on hi 

way loyou and yours. What it is? It's our package of holiday wishes, 

warmly feh, heartily sold. May your Yuletide season be merry artd

bright...filled with lasting contentment.

From Your
RUFI JORDAN

SHERIFF

HELEN SPRINKLE
DISTRICT COURT CLERK



far .tha moat ' 
rad'that car-  ̂
Bchama of i

'he Experts Say: V

hristmas Not
our

any
d$!

Mr KICHAKD OERSHMAIK 
Nao Staff ^OorraapoaOant

HEW YORK (NBA) — It a tha 
[onaanaua of thoaa who know—child 
layehologlfta, toy buyera, Santa 
[oolumaro and Santaa Uiamaalvaa 
l-that Chriatmaa today U for tha 
prown-upa. Tha klddlaa ara too 
n«rt
Polnt ana, thay aay, ia that it'a 
moot quaation whathar daddy 

lomaa Into thk toy departmant to 
f-:y aomathing for tha youngatera, 

becauaa he lovaa to aaa and toy 
krith tha toys hiraaalf.
The fart of tha matter ia, aaya 

)lll McDuffy, the toy buyer for

poaad to bo working), looking, fin
gering or all-out playing at the 
countcra. Only 8,000 of them ac
tually buy anything.

The klddlaa, of couraa, coma in 
on Saturdaya, but by than tha folka 
ara worn out and already armed 
with an idea of what thay (the old 
folka) want to play with on CSirtat- 
maa momUig.

And to whom ara thoir toy cata- 
loguaa aent, McDuffy further lays 
on. To whom. Indeed, but adulta.

And who will dispute-tha Oirist- 
maa morning fact that it is dear 
old dad on hla hands and knees

, . , , „   ̂ , .. playing with the new electricimbels in New York, durtng the ^

Courtesy Is ‘ 
Guide Rule 
On Yule Cards

Tha axchanga of ehaarfol diriot- 
maa cards batwaan friends Is one 
of our moat dallshtful Tuiatlda 
customs — and Itka all other so-

log tha rest of/tha year,
Tha original meaning and apirit 

of C9iristmas la fast fading to the 
younger folk, tha Baochara main
tain, along with tha old family "to- 
gethamaaa ami tha original do-it- 
yourself Chriatmaa.”

Mra. Beecher racalU -  a . will 
other sympathaUc grown-ups co™*"®" * * " *
that as a girl tha Yule season was,^ * '
a high point of tha year. Tha an-1 " “ T property sand your
tire family had a hand In the Sraatinga to almost oaary-
preparatlona. They all want out to ®®* business and professional
chop down the tree. Thay all dec- p®*®*̂ *®̂ ®** H you wish, as wall 
orated It, thay all helped whip the!®® ®®«'®* ®cAuanltancas and rela

tives. '

Popular Christmas SpiHt 
Expi:essed In Many Carols

\
'm t; i-AMPA DAILY NJ1.WS ’ 
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week buing spree before 
irlstmss,, soma 30,000 parents a 

jlay traipse through the depart- 
nent (including papa who la aup-

M«rry Christmas 
To All I !

M. E. MOSES COU chiTdr:
IM H. C«yl«r—MO S-8C11

adth the crate In which It came?
In point of further fact, a noted 

child-parent counseling team says, 
It'a natural for Junior to prefer 
playing with tha toy crates than 
tha toya.

Tha team — Willard and Mnr- 
guerlta Beecher, authora of “ Par
ents on tha Run”  — aay that to 

dren nowadays, Christmas 
only more and higher-pne- 

ed presents than they raceivs dur-

houae Into ahapa, and the faativa 
spirit prevailed.

Now, tha Beachars say, Christ
mas is no treat for the kids, just 
a chore, Ute parties are welcomed 
as ara tha special Chriatmaa TV

Be aura to chooaa appropriate 
carda, however. If Aunt Jennie la 
a garden anthualaat, she’ll prob
ably‘appreciate a bdautifuhYlowar.

Carda with apaclal titlaa. such
programa and dataa to the holiday | as Marry Chriatmaa. Mother,” 
dancca, but as for fooling around are available for mothara, wivea, 
with “ that Santa bit, that'a for tha aweathaarts and practically all 
kida”  (meaning parents). iralativea. Including "the In-laws,

And tha parents love it. E v a n  and ara a mark of Individual 
with the morning after's mass, and i thoughtfulness, 
tha bills, thay stop at nothing toj If you can spare a moment or 
recapture tha Yulatlda_ spirit - - two. pan a briVf holiday note on
and their youth.

Tha further proof la tha aatimat- 
ad 14 billion dollars tha adulta will

each card. I t , adds a warm sin
cerity and a -touch of your In
dividual personalty to your Yula-

apand from tha beginning of Da- tide greetings. Christmas time Is 
camber on. That figure was ar-!a aantlmantal and nostalgic aaa- 

I lived at by subtracting November's aon for avaryona, and many a 
jeaUmatad retail figure from Da-' friendship has bean kept alive 
Icembar’a; Ihe only means anybody .through tha yaaro by tha annual 
• has of really figuring out the bait exchange of holiday groatlhga.

Yulatida tradition since tha inth 
century has bean tha melodic 
thamaa that appear in Christmas 
carols.

•Inca tha first angala s a n g  
“ Glory to God In tha Highest" car
ols have taken over during the 
long aaaoon of praise.

Probably the most outstondlng of 
all carols la “ O, Coma All Ye 
Faithful." wiiten In L,aUn and 
nw muig^ In languages. Origlnt 
now sung' ih T languagaa. Oiigin- 
of both tha tune and words If ob
scure, but m os ballavera think tha 
carol was written in tna 13th can- 
Judy. »

"Joy to tha World," wlrttan in 
17i of Enllah origin, is baaod on' 
ITiO of English origin. Is based on 
tha trth Paalm with Handel's Maa- 
aiah as tha familiar tune 

Written In Austria during a 
Christmas season In 1818, ‘ '811ant 
Night" has long bean one of tha 
favorite carols. A young pariah 
priest, Joseph Morh, composed 
varsaa. Frans Gruber, a school 
master, composed tha organ mu
sic.

Bishop Phillips Brookes was ac
credited with writing “ O Little 
Town of Bethlehem," while he was 
a rector at the Philadelphi church 
la 18M. He had ja^t returned from 
the Holy Land and Lewis H. Rad- 
nar, church onanist, composed 
tha "music. The first time it was 
sung waa in a Sunday achool class

on CTiiiatmaa mom.
Martin Luther was said to have 

written the beautifuV “ Away in a 
Manger,'* for hla own , children, 
who formed a choir.

“ O Holy Night" waa the compo- 
fltlon of a Frenchman who wrote 
mors than 50 operas A d o 1 p n e 
Adam la remembered more for the 
carol than hla other compositions

A madtaval shapherd’s time “ The 
First Noel*’ was printed In Eng
lish before French, even though it 
was written by a resident of 
France.

I An old Welah tune. “ Deck the 
! Halls,”  waa used widely by Mo- 
salt for a plano-violln duet.

Charles Wesley c omposed word* 
for “ Hark, The Herald Angels 
Bing,”  aa one of 800o poema. He 
got hla Idea for the caml In 1730 
when listening to the peal of the 
church The melody is from
Mendelssohn's cantata.

Four important New Englandj A aaturallsad 
rivers atari In New Hampshire rimatloa^ly forfalto b l B  
Androscoggin, Omnactlcut, Mar-jcltUanahlp whaa ha UvsB 
rimack and Baco. |tha p jl. longor than fiva yaara.'

Colored Ink Is entirely proper 
both for signing tha card and ad- 
dressing tha anvelepa, provldad It

Let Christmas Lost 
Alt Year

Give Your Fomlly 
The Extra Safety of —

expenditure made by adult Ameri 
cans at C3iristmas.

Of couraa, stores are moving up,
tha buying'aaaaon to middle Au; harmonises with the color achoma 
gust and sometimes even July. Dec-!of tha card liaalf. 
orationa ara brought out a f t e r !  Blgnaturaa need Hot be formal, 
Labor Day. Christmas cards have except on engraved Chriatmaa 
always enjoyed buy-lt-chaapar-now cards. Yoti may have your name 
aummar ealea. jneatly printed If you with, or

An asoociation of ratal! mer- taka your pan |n hand and sign 
rhanta says that as far aa t heaths greetings yourMlf with a holl- 
storas ara concerned, “ tha Christ- day flouriah.

MERLIN6.TIRES
You fay 

only. . . .

f  I;

Plus Tax and 
Recappabit 

Tiro
•  m in  You 
buy the flrat 

SeiberllBK Tire 
»t Bcgular Price

BalberUng Haat

•  C^rbojat Tread — For a tougher, 

longer-wearing Tire . , ,*’ To glva 

you more mllaaga, more safety.

•  Saw-Tooth Tread Design with 

“ stop-Slota — these ara wider, 

flatter. Tread Designs that put 

more rubber on the road for aura, 

safe stops.
• V

•  Safety Beads — For a stronger con

struction and for a tighter sal 

between tha Tire and wheel rim— 

For greater safety.

SEIBERLING
T I R E S

mas saaw^ really starts on DS' 
camber M." And a brief Uiuosb- 
through of tha Claaslflad Book in

Married rouplaa may emit the 
“ Mr. and Mra." If thay prefer 
and sign their cards simply "Fsul

your city gives any number of and Jenny Wilson." Etthor th e  
available coatumara whose whole husband's name or tha wdfa*i may 
buainaaa U concamsd wrlth ranting appear flrat. CTilldran In the fam-
or selling Santa Claua coatumaa— 
at any time of tha year.

Further support for tha Otriat

lly rata a placa In tha signature, 
too.

Use thraa-cant atampa for your
maa-ls-for-tho-folks theory cornea Christmas carda, following th e  
from Santa himself — at last tha; nils of good taste wrhlch says that 
chief Santa of a major New York flret-claaa friends daoarva first- 
department store. (He's really only. class mall. It Is entirely proper 
a helper, Dad.) to write your return address on

Tha ropes around hie throne, i the envelope, to help friends keep 
Santa aaya, are there to keep the tab on changes of addrasa 
parents back, not the kids. And Selecting attractive Christmas 
for every child on hla knee, there cards for each of your friends la 
are three adulU in line. a delightful activity. Don’t treat It

Tha ropes around hla throne, | as a aobar aoclal raaponalMllty. 
Santa says, are there to keep the Plunge In wrlth a smile and tha 
parents back, not tha kida. A nd gay holiday scanaa on tha cards 
for every child on hla knee, there will soon fill your heart wrlth Tula-

Kris Kringla Not 
Raally Santo Clout

Contrary to popular belief, Kris 
Kringla is not a German term of 
endaarfhant for Santa CTaua. The 
nama la actually a modification 
of “ Krlstkind,” wlu> according to 
I German legend la a gift-giver, but 
I does not resemble Bants CTaus In 
:tha least.
I Candlelight gleams from all of 
the quiet houoaa In tha Bavarian 
countryoida, Hghtlng the w a y  
and showrtng bright walcoma to 
tlta “ Kriatktnd'* on her way from 
horns to home. Bho Is^tha mas- 
sengar of tha Infant Jaeua, and 
Bavarian children ballava that aha 
la tha one who brings them their 
gifts. According to logend, aha 
wears a wrhita robs wrlth golden 
wings, carries a small CSiristmas 
traa 'la har hand and wraara a 
crowm.

We hope yon have 
a happy holiday!

CECIL'S
BEAUTY SHOP

726 SLOAN 
M04-7522

SILENT
NIGHT-
HOLY
NIGHT-
NAY
YOUR
CHRISTMAS 
BE VERY

M O TO R INN
Auto Supply

416 W. Fotttr MO 4-8466

I are three adults in line,
I “ The poor children Just don’t 
I have a chance," Santa aays. "'nia 
I parents that bring him to ma ara 
! tha real kida; Just a llttla Mgfwr."

tide cheer and santlmant.

Georgs Washington was IB whan 
ha wras amployad as a aurvayor by 
Lord Halifax.

Christmas Is GifI Time 

In A ll Christian Lands
Tha giving of gifts has baen an 

important part of tha holiday saa- 
aon aver atnea tha Wise Man and 
Shephards brought gifts to th a  
Hold Oilld in Bethlehem. Gifts ax- 
pressing love and goodwrUI ara giv
en all over the wrorld at this time.

BIMiop's robaa, ha carries a erols- 
ar and wraara a mitre. Ha brings 
gifts for tho children wrhlch ha 
places In their ohoaa standing In 
tha chimney comer.

Gifts are given to tha Bwtaa chil
dren by a radiant angst who rides

but tha bearer of Uiasa differs in ^ alatgli drawn by six reindeer, 
from country to country. English chlldran wait for Father

After tha Chriatmaa Evs feast | Christmas who puto gifts in their 
in Poland. Mother BUr. who la i stockings. They also find glRs tied 
dressed like an angst In a white' to a Christmas tree, 
robe and vail, diatributaa tha gifts I in ipaln, the Three Wise Men 
after Father Star, wrho la a bit to ' deliver gtfU aa thay contlaua their 
be feared, Ilstana to tha children's way to Bethlehem, 
prayan and ratachlam. “ La Bafana.'* tha mystical wan-

In Nonvay, thay remember tha | darer In search of tha Christ Child, 
birds and animals with seed and^dellvara the glfU to tha children 
choice sheaves of grain Uad to in Italy. She la repraaantad car-

BOB Solvent Co.
PRICE ROAD MO 5-5168

trees and roof tops; extra fodder 
la provided for tha cattle.

I Candles shine from e v e r y  
window In Bavaria to light tha 
Kriatkind on bar wray from home 
to homo. She U tha maasangar af 

' the Infant Jesus and Bavarian chil
dren believe that she bringa tham 
their gifta. Bha w s m  a whlta robs 

I and haa golden wings.
In Holland, Dutch children wait 

[anxiously tor the arrival oC SL^cordliw to 
ifhotas. t>reBsa(l In traditional iChamhar of Oommorca.

rying a broom and goaa from house 
to house.

Tha world's oldest Christmas 
traaa, 400 of tham, stand BOO feat 
above the Mediterranean. Ibaaa 
ara tha Cadara of Lebanon. .

Tbo basic prtncipla of tolavlaion 
was first parfectad In San Francis
co by Philo T. Eamswrorih, ac-

117 S. Cuyl.c Pampa MO 4 4 1 f i

iVith all the warmth oi tb« YuA«tid« Bpirit, w« cztaiMl 

40 tFOryooB ous rtry bast wishas for a holiday at bright and gtowlag as a 

OtriaoBai eaadla... as joyously baautiful as tha touad of church bclU ringing

OcaoBB tha kiid. Uay dn hspi>ioeB< of tha laasoo ramain lottrtt In your haart.
/

SRONINCER & KIN6
CONSTRUCTION CO. I

CAST PRIDIRIC M 0 4 4 M
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Yule Greetings
Given Everyvvliere

li'm »a«y to wiy “ Meri^ (Tjriat- 
■naa" In many lanctiafrra with this 
chvck-Hat o( graettnga In other 
tonguea!

Say "Joyeux Noel" — In Frenrh; 
•‘Kroellfha Weihnarhlen" til Ge»-
),--------------------------------- --------------- ------

man; **Buon Natela”  In Italian. 
The Rpaniah have the worria tor

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1959

U with ••Falicea Paai uaa'* of ‘ ‘Felia| 
Navidad"  ̂ . in Holland they
aay "Eon Vroolljk Keratfeeat." 
the Danea greet each other with! 
"En GlaedeliJ Jule," or ae that 
Norwegiana would aay: ••Oledelig! 
Jule."

In Cxechoelovakia, they gree^one 
another with "Veeele Vano*’e" . . . 
in Swediah, "God Jule".

Clayton Imngene York

HI - FASHION
BEAUTY SALON

912 AlfOik MO 4-4171

OUR VERY BEST WISHES 
FOR A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

JERRY BOSTON
Superette Market

210 X. Ward

J L .
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©
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>  tm tv tm

**i knew thera waa a catch to it! Ha asked if 
I'd baan good all yaar!'* *

Pilgrims To Visit 
Jesus' Birthplace

Pinata Spreads 
Into America

Christmas Music
Scored Ky Both

nut the ^country. "Joy to the. 
World" i i  taken from the "Mea-| 
aiah." The muaical theme of I 
"While Shepherda Watched Their' 
Flocka" also comee^rom this maa- 
tei-.

,The pinata. Oiriatmaa cimtom »o' It'a atranga but true; Two of From Bach'a "Chriatmaa Ora 
long obseited by the happy cjfill-,the moat famoua compoacra of-^torto" come the themea of aeveral 
d r e n  of Mexico, ^  gfadually I Chriatmaa muaic were both bom lather well known choralea. He la 
apieadlng Into the ifnited Rlatea In the aame year, 16S5, lived for|«*»o the compoaer of "How Bright-! 
• Although It performa year-round ni"r>y yeara within thirty mllea of ly Beama the Morning Star." 
duty in the land aouth of the bor-|®»<*h other — and yet they never' Bach and, Handel both proved, 
der, the pinata la huaieat during , niet’ jthemaelvca maatera of Christ-j
the Me.xlcan Christian festival that The rompo.aera were Johann'">»* muaic that ia beautiful and 
lasts from December 1« to an- .Sebastian Bach and George  ̂***>ly enjoyed. i
uary « In America. It la used in Frederick Handel. ; —---------------------  j
various parts of the country only] Handels "Messiah" will be! The Inventor 
at Chriatmaa time.

.oun

fO R  THE

of apertaclea is
heard, at least in part, .in numer- fow known, but bifocals are the 

The pinata ia made of thin, frag- oua churi”hea and schoola through- **"̂ t̂'**on of Benjamin Franklin, 
lie clay, and is filled with sweet-1- 
mrata and trinkets before being 
suspended from the ceiling.

I "■ 'Each of the guests, not always
only just children — is blindfolded 
and given a irtick. The object la, 
to swing the sticks overhead until' 
someone shatters the pinata. send-| 
ing-th« delidoua contents pouring; 
out.

TTie pinata is a great aid in mak
ing the long Christmas season tol
erable for Mexican children.

Santa Claus 
Is A Town

U i. Top Supplier 
Of Xmas Trees

The United States Is the world’s 
leading source of supply as well *|rsady 
aa the top buyer in the Chn.,maa jpo 
tree induatry — a better than $50, - 1 — ! 
000.000 buainesa.

The majority of our Christmas, 
trees come from New England, I ^
New York and Pennsylvania, the 
north Middleweat, and the North
west Pacific regions. In recent

Ajthough many towns have 
names directly or indirectly as-f 
aociated with Chriitmas, there is 
but one town named Santa Claus. > 
in Indiana.

Except for a lucky break, the 
town would have had another name! 
and hence would not have enjoy-; 
ed the,annual fame that It gath-, 
ers around the Yuletide season, j 

The original intention to name 
the town Santa Fe fell through 
when the offlciala at Washington 
suggested that the town be named 
something else, since there wasi 

a Santa Fe in New Mex-

GOOD WISHES

for happiness

at Christmas!P A M
H O T

121 $. RUSSELL MO 4-2577

NAZARETTH — (UP) — The fev- Jordan will have burled the hatch- Jersey has annually
marketed around 100,000 tree* for 
local use.ertah activity that has been grlp-!et and Naiareth ChriJtiaiu tme* 

ping the people of this town where, more will be able to make the pil- 
the Savior grew to manhood comes igrtmage to Bethlehem without Most of the trees for Chriat-
to a peaceful climax at the cloaienipeclal .authorizations along the] mas sales are cut early in the
of Dec, 2a with the celebration of j road Jeaiw must have followed 
Midnight Mass in the Church of from His home In Galile. 
the Annunciation. j entrances to Nazareth,

For weeks, the 12.(XK) Christiana | police checkposts have been re- 
of this towm of more than 20,000 j eatabliahed to keep non-Chriatians
persona have been preparing to from, overflowing the tow. Rea

fall and the trees are kept green 
with plenty of water until shipped 
to distribution centers.

Some mass producers, however^ 
cut trees early in the new year, 
and treat them with preservatives 
and coloring aolutlona tor storage

N O B ^

send off the SOO forfunate ones go-|tauranta and cafes — .even those,.
Ing to Bethlehem in Jordan to. cel-] belonging to avowed CommuniaU i‘”  J!^[^*** warehouses, 
ebrate Oiriatmaa at the 0\urch!— take pridf In gaily decorated 
of the Nativity. The thousands un-1 chriatmaa trees prominently dis
able to go themselves (cither be-j played.
cause Isreal or Jordan, or bothi ^_ .
have refused to authorize t h .  1 r L .• V*’
cixmeing the border!, will take part,'"*^*''  ̂
in the buttle turroundin^ the lucky 
onei

candrink 
and drive

S A F E L Y

' ian of the Franciscan monaatery. 
will begin the Masa in the Church 
of the Annunclatiqn built on the 

Chartered buses and cars pack-'  ̂ |rj2th century
ed with pilgnma to the birthplace i  ̂ ^
of Christ wtll leave Dec. 24 In a ; black gow-n embroidered with gold

w m r '
Owr Sincere Best ^

Wishes for a Happy
to Sack of You!

EM PIRE C A FE
Fin« AmfricM And ChineM Foods 

115 SouHi Cuylor MO 4-2941

long caravan wending iU way ’JP t^p, three times on the floor, 
the road leading out of Nazareth I
Into the low hills to the -west." | At the eaetem end of the town

•lands the Greek Orthodox CJiurt'h 
' of the Announclation — both the 
Roman Catholic and Greek Ortho-

On one of these hills, Jesua ad
dressed the multitudes following 
Him from far and wide (Matthew 
5), Immersing them in the glory 
emanating from Hie words. Speed
ing along the higharay, the pil- 
grljne will easily be able to see 
eome of the physical splendor serv
ing as a backdrop for the Sermon 
on the Mount. I At 10:30 pm. Dec. 24, Father

Before them the bright green S*mman, head'of the
Plain of Eadraelon will stretch out!Greek Catholic Community, wnll 

a breathtaking panorama which i *'*'^Pf*^* .Masa In hia.churc.b. Near

dox churches bear the s a m e  
n^me. Nearby la a spring flownng 
li to what la known aa Mary'a Well. 
The people of Nazareth are sure 
this la wheha the Virgin came to 
draw water.

A ll good wUhe* to joa 
for a holiday 

full of fun and faativitv.

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
200 E. Brown MO 4-8418

■n
Jesus, too, mutt have looked a t j^ ^  church ia a chapel said to he 
with the same awe. Farther to the **** *’** ^  aynagogue where 
west, the deep blue curve of Acre ; -l*eus preached. Not far off Is a 
Bay embraces the Mediterranean' chapel containing the Ta-
with fingers of aclntillatlng gold. , Christ, a huge stone around
Far off to the north, •now-capped!'*’*'*'*' Jesus, according to tradl- 
Mt. Hermon aeema to be washing  ̂ His diet-iples.
Itself in the clear azure sky and! yh, Anglican an d  Baptist 
becoming whiter with each passing Churches also will conduct service*

which they close with carol sing
ing.

moment.
Before the Holy Ijmd was rent

In two by Arab-Jewlsh enmity, . . .  .
pilgrim. u*ed to travel due *)Uth . 
for a distance of 37 miles to Jem-,” «'■»
Salem by way of biblical Schechem "“ ' ' ‘'‘'I »** Ghnsten-
— now Nablus. Since 1948. most of 
this road la In Jordan territory, so 

must travel twic* that dis-they

dom, will drive slowly ad they can 
take In more of the flickering 

_ _ and illuminated croese*
Unce’ in order to «ach  The'Holy ‘ »̂*urch spires.
City In a roundabout way. j --------  -----------

Many talk of some bri^t <l«y ^  NEVER FtlAR RUDY’S HERE 
' the obscure future when Israel aiMl

Greeting! and best wishei to 

you for a happy holiday season. * 

May your Christmas ha tha merriesd

Stock Freezer 
With 'Hurry' 
Food Items

SANTA CLAUS. Ind. (UPIi As
surances that Rudolph the Red- 
Noaed Reindeer la safe have been 
sent to a worried Salem. 111., girl. 
She wrote Banta Claua m rare of 
the poet office here that she 
heard a grownup say "meat 
prices are so high he had to 
butcher Rudolph.*'

Whether you plan to eelebrate 
the ChrtHsaae mmd Hmm Y<m t haM-
days with a formal party or ask 
your friends to just drop In, It’s

San Praniaco 1* the Birthplace 
of the United Nations’ chaiter, 
according to the San Francisco 
Chamber of Commercs.

you' rediKovtr during this festlrc season 

all of the high-hearted joys and good cheer of an 

old fashioned Yuletide, complete with friendships 

warmly renewed and old times happily remem

bered . . .  abounding in all the good things of life.

y\lo holiday season would be complete for ut 

without a sincere expression of thanks to our loyal 

patrons for their confidence and good will,'W e 

hope that we may continue to serve you all in 3 960 
F ran k  Sm ith Bill F rye

Jim m y Malone Paul Chance
C harles Rhyne Estelle Tillery’
Irm a M eW right Don Bird
Duggan Sm ith Uene Bird

■Snitllt 6 Quaiit^ loed
Quality Shoes For The Entire Family 

207 N. CUYLER l. 5-5321

CALL US ABOUT ALL YOUR BUILDING 
OW FHA FINANCING

#  Up to i  moaths to pay #  to $8500 for remodeiag
— OPEN AUL DAT SATUKDAT—

PAMPA lUNBQI (0.
tm BUILOINO SnCVICE

MO 5-5781

Msy to win high marks tor hos 
pitallty without damaging your 
budget or your leisure. *rha trick 
lies in stocking your refrigerator 
with "hurry up" party ataples. 
auch as assorted cheeses, relishes 
and beer that are easy to prepare 
and aerve aa needed, A ttQipJy Of. 
fruit cake ia another good hospi
tality Inveatment for the holiday 
season.

When the festive .occasion calls 
for more subetantlat fare, plan on 

I a savory chafing dish delicacy 
made wdth left over turkey ajid 
seasoned with beer or ale as a 
savory touch of diatincUon. Or lake 
your cua from the East Indians 
and try a bit of curry magic to 
glvo a aecond spotlight of festive 
glory tor what remains of tha no
ble holiday bird.

Ckirried *niHiey 
14 cup aalad oil 
H cup chopped onion 
14 cup chopped apple 
t  tableapoona flour 
S teaspoons curry powder 
14 teaspoon ginger 
1V4 c^pe left-over gn ry  
1 cup beer
•ell and pepper to taste 
t  to S eupe diced turltey 
Heat salad afl; add onloa and 

apple; enok • minutes. Oombine 
flow, curry powder and ginger, 
add and Maod. Add gravy

A(tlol(JU OVL oaajcL

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Our gift to you... the comfort and convenience assured 
by the bright bhie flame of natural gas.

At this time of the year, particularly, it it extmnely 

gratifying to be providing a service which contrlNitaa 

so much to warmth and contentment in tilt 
home- during the Holiday Season.

So from eKh and every one of us at Pioneer, ,

Best Wishes for good health — and tht happiest , 
Chrittmas yon’vt ever had!

Pioneer Natural fias CoDDan
mm mnm m a o /m sm sa ----------  •  wlU i fOt A G8OHMN0 iMflMf
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.ount-Down* To Christmas

Invasion By Space Age
Christmas Tree Represents 
Eternat Life For A  Reason

ror cMituriM mankiiMl tiu  rt-iodor thraugh th« houM. 
gtrdcd th« •v«rgrMn tr*« «  • [  Th« commarclal producUon ofi

Be Siire 
You're Safe 
These Days

NEW YORK (UPlfl — The Nm

.condition — n« worn or frayed proof.”
wire, no looae aockeu. (Naturally, I 7. Never eet up elactrle tnlao 
you never use candles!) |under the tree I '

4. When you buy new sets, ori ,  Don't let gift wrappinfs^pdf 
rords, look for the UL labe The «P U»e.tree.

' ones that weak' It have passed Un- • Don't leave -tree llfhts bum> 
Idcrwiitera' Laboratories tests for'It'S when no one Is home.
I fire and shock hazards. W From time to time, e e •

8. Provide a rvltch some dls- have aUrted to tuM brown. If 
neediertional Board of Eire Underwrltera I**" '*

By JAMES DUIWkN 
MEA Staff Cerreepoadoat

IMEW YORK INEAI — The sci- 
pUsts and apace explorers of the 

lire will be busy this Christmas 
|omln(. *

living rooms around the coun- 
r, rockets wUl be blasting off Into 
ee (or at least Into the Ctarist- 

tree) and youngsters will be 
jilldlng their own rocket shlpa In* 

of constructing model air- 
nes, an ancient craft at best. 

I'lTia toy Industry, you see, has 
Iscovcred the small • fry’s in- 
)rest In outer • space and has 

iced for junior almost every 
hnceivable kind of science toy.
I There's a four • stage rocket 
lade of uflbreakable plastic in 
|hlch th e  three prelimlnaiy 
zges actually fall away after 

punching, leaving the final stage 
fire a rocket or snan - made

symbol of life eternal. When the ciiriatn,^, trees Is big business, in i“ 7 '“  7 ™- • ” • - -"TV, I'Uree lights on and off
>sere Uaves of hardwoods fall l n | , „ . „  « f  n.ooo.OOO trees • Ornaments should
the ley winds of autumn the ronl-,yM|., Matlonally, Balsam-fir and against Christmas fire haz-

Douglas-flr share almoM e q ua l ^ * ' * ^ ’

it. When needier start to fait.

•tbie Reading 
Program As A  
ipirifuai Bond

INEA) — An Afrl- ^  * special trailer - truck, a that can be aimed and fired at the
an trl^sman a Ja^nese flsher- actually enemy. (BabyatUera beware.)
pan and a Kekchi Indian of uuate- ,k„ i -pt,, „,ore interest-

8PA C E  A G E  youngster prepares for launch.
moon Into the air. If you want,.with electronic controla. a radar 
you can have the missile niount-| screen, and rubber • Upped rockets

fera atand. still fully dressed In 
living green, a muta promise that 
Ufa haa rmt flod but only 11 a ■ 
dorant for a saaaon.

So alao haa the evergreen tree 
boon gradually accaptsd aa a sym
bol ,of Christmas, of Ood's glRs 
to man. Including the promlac of 
eternal Ufa. The cuatom was adopt
ed In Europe as sarty as the iSth 
Century and allegedly reached

honors In making up the first 80; 1- Choose a email tree rather
per cent of the total, while Black j than a large one.
Spruce and Red Cedar split the S. Store It outdoors until a day 
next ao per cent. A lung list. In- or two befors Christmas, 
eluding almost every species of' i. When you bring it in, sUnd 
evergreen trees, fills out the total. It In water and set It In a cool part

of the house, away from radiators

made of fireproof materlala like 
jnetai or glaaa. Never decorate

.. ^  i cnange tne poeitlon of the iigni*.
take the tree down and discard It

The states bordering CAnada 
furnish most of our commercial 
Christmas trees, although about 
5 million are Imported annually

heaters and fireplaces. Don't let 
It block an exit.

3 Be-sure every lighting set and 
electric cord you use is in good

be
Trees

raised either as a con-

America during the RevoluUonary | fron, Canada. I^rge operators uau 
War, when the Hessian soldiers I ,Hy begin work In October, cutting
erected C!hristmaa trees to adften' and bundling the trees, keeping! perpetuation of woodlands 
their homesickness, | (hem vnolst .ind cool or on cold | can

Ths evolution of a tradition so 
widely accepted as the C!hriatm'cs 
Tree could not help but have many 
versions. It seems reasonable to 
accept the Idea that the firat trim
mings used to decorate the trees 
w.ert replicas of good-stuffi and

storage preparalory to shipment. | tlnuous crop from s pl.snUtiixi bv 
National and state forests fur-; replanting after each harvest, or 

nish about 13 per cent of the an-j they can be selected from a stand 
nual cut. The reat cornea f r o m of trees.

Correctly done, this latter prac
tice can be quite beneficial to, the 
forest.

This Christmas Eve, when th

privately ow’ned timberlands, gen
erally from natural stands of coni
fers which nature has planted.

•mall gifts. Later, c.-indlea were However,, some 100,000 arrea of 
adopted to represent the stars of j land are devoted to growing' youngsters have gone in qxc>tei 
the wintry heavens which are ao| Christmas tree crop# and farmers'protest to their bed. when th e  
interwoven Into the story of the are finding that plantation# bring'fire bums low on the hearth and

good returns In a abort period and I you think of other years, remem- 
can be harvested during a season ber thaj the Christmas Tree, lb

Christ Child 
However, regardless of 

origins of the custom It
t h e 
Is so

firmly Imbedded In our holiday 
calebrationa that few persona con
sider Christmas complets unless an 
evergreen tree stands guard In 
dreaaed up splendor over the chil
dren's girts and sends Its pungent 

eS sa teoB m em S

when farm work Is alack. I the symbol of many things to
The growing of Christmas trees many people. It is also a visitor 

contributes a high rate of return' in our home, a delegate of tho 
from timbered lands and, when I forests, bnnging to you a breath 
properly done. Is not a threat to I of the out-of-doors, of living things 
future forest resources. Eorestry is I which serve both the physical and 
concerned with wise use as well sa spiritusl needs of man.

with cotton or paper unleia' they 
are labelled ''fireproof’ or ''flame

outdoors!

Bead 11m  Nawa Cl aaslflad AAs.

r]

Lots of excitement on your 
calendar? Christmastime k a 
happy time in every family. It’s 
a time to give to those we love. It's 
s time to sit back and give thanks, 
too, for all ths good things this year. We 
sincerely hope that yours ia a happy 
Christmas, and a iafe holiday.
Careful drivers respect everybody's 
right to enjoy this wonderful 

Merry Chriatmse!

Harry VI Gordon
11051^ ALCOCK MO 4-3861

iTAri rAi« _

51 A l t  rA K M  MU I U A L
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Meeie OISm : Neesvnaleo. Utwels
------------- as—14

. . used bv the armed forces to trsns-!
*  * '"̂ 1 lk.***Jlt.T** .*?*"***^V P**' port rocketa and launch them, led in the mysteries of outer-apace•ea of the Bible on identical days _  * a * i

ing the period from Thanksgiv-I There Is also one launching de- J " *  ^  '
to Christmas as men of all “ >y.

itha pray for ' peace on earth. sstelllte reporductlons that
will toward men *** rocketed into apace. Once

Thev win be Joining millions of ••“" ‘ “ ed. they soar Into graceful 
I faitha pray for "Deacs on something ahould go

wrong, and a window la broken.
faiths pray for ''peace 

rth, good will toward men.”
They will be Joining mllllona of »  P**^*®' ‘
ler worshipers in some 80 c o u n - * "  Isunchings are
es participating In the World-
de Bible Reading program. The space toy boom has produc- 
nsored for the 18th .vear by the ^  * mtnlature duplication of the 

merican Bible Society. U S. rocket center at CSp* Cana-
Presldent Eisenhower is honor- 'vtrsl,-T ia It's electronlcall.v op- 

chairman of ths laymen's com- erated. has its own countdown ap-j 
Ittee for the program In a let- paratus. and rocketa that tire, 
r to the Society, he referred to Words thia way: 
e tranacribed message of peace When all's ready (or a launching, 

loed to the earth last year from a warning siren soiinds. a lever Is 
American aateUlte, adding; pulled . . the doors of the launch-

'"That tiny star has long since ing pad awing open . . . the rm-ket 
len consumed In the atmoephere. j moves slowly skyward Into firing 

ut tha model for lt,.aa described position . . , then the automatic 
I the passages of the Bible, can count - down clock ticks off 10-8-8 
Nwer be consumed ”  T-8-8-4-S-2-1-0 . . .  at countdown.
When the President's hope for the rocket and aatelllle blast off

•ace waa radioed from tha satel 
It. It had one common meaning 
Bderatandabic to all — a military 
>ac« — the absence of war, ac- 
irding to Dr. Eugene A. Nida, 
cretary for translatlona of the

With the flick of a light switch 
and the turn of a dial a youngster 
can have his own planetarium, 
bringing the outer reachea of 
spare Into his darkened room. The 
constellations that have guidvd ex-1 
plorers for centuries are suddenly 
projected within the four walla of 
the child's private world.

Young star - findera may be en
tranced b y naeawrscitytohtat o( 
tranced by a new astronomical toy 
that has eight plastic plalM, aach 
one etched with the pattern of an 
important constellation. The young 
astronomer merely atlpa a plate 
into the frame holder and snapa on 
the light In (he base of the toy. 
This Immediately lllumlnatea the 
atar pattern which our future aclen- 
tlat then moves acroaa the heavens 
until ha lines It up with tha real 
constellation up there In the aky.

automatically. Remher when the 
Mg thing was a whiatia on the 
electric train?) f

For the youngsters preferring, 
for the moment, to halt at th e  
e<lge of space, fhe toy makers have ..

Bclety, But In more peraonaTj provided a Jet fighter plan* n-UhlyoIingstera lhis~y#ar. It could be 
Brma among the pMplea of the . a Junior - sized cockpit equipped • offered pUusINy that he waa not 

P*rth. Dr. NIda says, ^ace means. -  -  ------ ------------------- -----  | ^  ralndssr
kqulet cenfideiM* in CM as ruler C h f i l f m O l  la  A  **'• y**rty trip around t h «
iBd sustsiner of the universe w n r i » r m » i »  l|  ^  globe

It was at a moment In world T i m *  F o f  G iv in O  j The reindeer shortage has be-
istory when peace seemed as Charles Dickens once referred to come. In recent years, much too 
slant as a star that Worldwide Christmas as "a good time; t kind, acute. It haa been estimated that

Reindeer Shortage 
Plagues St. Nick

If Santa (?Iaua misses s o m e

IbU Reading was begun. A .Ma- ,0^^^ ,^  chartlsble. pleasant 
!• on Guadalcanal wrote to h lsi,,„^ .. Th „ „  adequate de

scription of the CThristmaa spirit.
Why not make this an old fashion-' mate 80.000.

wolves have destroyed 800,000 of 1 
Santa's helpers within the last' 
decade or so. leaving an approxltlly In Phladelphia to suggest 

st they read with him tha same

l it  •<! 'Christmai? I The difficulty of keeping the anl-
r'’ r’ T  T  -  ICI.bor.tely planed perttee.! m.Is .live In a tempe«te cllmat.

1 S/3iir» Umetakera. should not! makee It unlikely that eny of the
' .  J  A >1.1 tk IX *** • Otrlelmes scene.' few remaining will be transported '

W..\ nt Iht *  homey, hosplable get-together from their native regions to other

•" '•"‘■J"' 'jz ’T"’:? " ̂ r  • r rkk rki>> haa been done In the past.
American boys and girls will 

have to be satisfied with stand-ins. 
77te tew department stores featur
ing Santa's complete outfit t h i s  
year will be using native deer aa 
aubetitute for Dasher  ̂ Erancsr, 
and company.

. everyone can relax.
«» *'r*’ I. 11^1 Since Chrietmas la really "theBookmarks, Hating psssegei  ̂ .
nd date., ere svellibb. without '‘7 ^ ' 7 ’ ’ ;
.rg. by writing the Americ.n T ' * " '/

IbU Society: 480 Perk Av... New “ ’x* ..“ "k̂ ’
fork M. N Y.

mopdragon Wat 
ôpulor Yul« Gama

A game called ''snapdragon'* 
fat very popular at Chriatmas 

ie In England more than 100 
kra ago. To a llmltad extent It 
•till pUyad in aoma parts of 
Itaad, as wall as in Amsrica. 

}Ths original game called for a 
initity of raisins to ba depoalt- 
In a large bowl or diah. Brandy 
aoma other aplrlt waa t h e n  

iirad over tha fruit and Ignited, i 
a jrlven signal, tha particl-' 

nis attempt to snatch a raisin 
the Mailnr BtMrt.

more delight from helping pr 
jand decorate the tree than li 
;lng only the ftniahed produ<

I B a liit f

1 .1  FB iR B i
I W  k  T M U T  

/ MO 4.4111

^■•4 CMilBtf Armmm4 f
«  * * H a v o a C » a ^ l l o l l ^ ^ e e e ! * *

HAIHIN-TURIIER l i i
All Typos of litsuraiioo 

107 N. Frost • FHon# MO 4-S42S,

So^oa—thc menriment due comes with the han^g of the 
wreaths and dw trimming of the tree. Go gou—du chet 
of friends and relatives gathered tô tether in glad spiriu. 
Go goa â holidag season bright as the sparkle of happi
ness in children's eges. And 
to gou, our warmest wishes, 
our sinccresc thanks for gottr 
logat patronage and good will. ■

Citizens Bank &  Trust Co.
Comar

Kingimill
„  •  i
«nd Russall

"A Friandly tonk
With Friendly Strvict 

o

M

t I

... I.
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News For Children- 
Fractions Can Be Fun

iu educational teaching aldi — 
from k modern version ol th* 
ancient abacus or counting frame 
to familiar flash cards.

Ail are geared to giving young
sters a lesson at home as well as 
a good time. Ar îong the company's 
big sellers this year are "FYactions

SPRINOFIEIJ), Mass. <NRA1—|tremendous trend developing to- 
The clang of the final bell i ward toys that teach aa well as 

doesn’t  have to mean the end o f, entertain.”
the school day for Johnny nowa-j ----- ---
days. He can lun. home, whip out I Once considered about aa much 
his toys and continue hla educa- fun as a bm-h rod, the education- 
tion In hla playroom. al toys and teaching aids now be-

That, at least, is what one of ing turned out by the toy Industry 
Santa's helpers hopes Johnny willj/ire aimed at being as exciting as Are Fun.’ ’ an arithmetic • made- 
do. He is James J. Shea Sr., pres-ia set of electric trains, as.Joyful easy aid based on the old pieces of 
Ident of a Springfield, Mass.,'com-1 as a Jack-in-lhe-Box. pie concept; "See And Say Con
pany tMiltr<n Bradley Co.), which; For example. Shea's company, sonant Game,”  in wrhi™ words are 
claims to be the world's* biggest J whose slogan is “ F un  While ■ matched to pictures; “ Dial 'N 
maker of educational toys, games Leai-ning,”  produces a vast ak-’Spell,”  a painless aid to improved 
and teaching aids. -  'sortment of-crayons, paint sets,' spelling using the principle of the

“ Perhaps it’s because of the finger paints and modelling clay dial telephone, 
tremendous Interest in educa-! that behavtorlsts endorse aa ex-i And In parlor games, the com- 
tion,”  says Shea, whose com-'cellcnt for tea(;hlng moppets to pany is featuring this Christmas 
pany will complete Its first full,work and create with their hands, a new one railed "Concentra- 
century of toymaking next year, (But watch out for your wails.) ;tion,” which is claimed to be both 
I'but today, mure than ever be- But with the state of United a stimulating challenge and help- 
fore, parents are beginning to States schools and education so ful tool in the development of a 
realize that Johnny's playtime much a matter of national con- child's memory. By year's e n d, 
is important time. |cem, the Springfield' firm this president Shea expects “ Concen-

“ As a result, we’ve seen aiyear is putting great stress on tratlon” to have sold almost one
, miHlon units — a record unsur-

' passed by any single game In the 
: entire toy. Industry,

Just to be on the safe side, 
though. It might he a good idea 

I also to give your boy or girl 
.some soldiers or s doll. Some 
'days they might feel like play
ing Just for the sake-, ot playing.

TH E PA M PA  D A IL Y  Nt:W S  
TH U R SD AY , D ECEM BER  24, 19.i9

Exchanging Cards 
Over Century Old

One hundred and sixteen years (Boston In 1*74. Boon he wss selling 
ago, the English edu<,'ator and art this earda ait over the United Stalea 
(latron Henry Cble,’’ asked hls|for saveral doPart aaek. I
friend J. C, Horaely, an artist of

Prang's cards appeared !■] 
many aa M colora. Very lew 
them used Christmas 
but instead were lUuatrated 
designs of spring flower^, harv^ 
scenes and pictures ef cli 
playing.

From that small beginnlnf 
Boston grsw a damand for carl 
that ia ao great today, that ms(̂  
large companlsa work ysar *mû  
to turn out bllllona of cards ot 
SQr dsscripUoa.

L E A R N IN G  U H H -E  P L A Y IN G  —  Consonant Rama 
teaches this little Rirl to match words with pictures.

Christmas Seals For Fund Raising 
Were Initiated In 19Q3 In Denmark

Ask the “ man on the street”  Philadelphia newspaper was en- 
who originated Christmas Seals | listed. Within a few weeks ii.OOO 
and his answer will probably be,, was collected.
"The .Rational Tuberculoma As-| The following year, a na^onwide 
sociation.-”  ‘ ' jsale was held. It was supported

It s true that the first seals sold ,by publications and groups all 
In this country Were for the pur-; over the country — and sponsored 
pose of raising money to h s I p American Red Crosa and
atamp out tuberculosis — however National Tuberculotia AaBOCia- 
this occurred four years and thou
sands of miles away from th e  
point of origin.

The idea of seals for u.se In
charity fund raising was conceiv

Mistletoe,
Yule Logs 
In Mythology

No one really knows exactly 
ty work are now aided 'i>y the sale (ha oiigin, or even the meaning^

ot the Yule log. We know, however 
'that It ia of pre-Christian origin. 
The ancient Druida blessed It with 
great reiemony to celehTate the 
beginning at the winter season.

In soma lands even today, the 
Yule log Is decorated with flowers 
and wreaths, annotnted with wine, 

Motor-|th<‘n put in the fireplace and set

tion. r
Today^ thousands of dollars are 

raTs^ each year by the sale of 
this one seal. Dozens -of other 
groups, too. have taken up the 

ed by a postal clerk m Denmark many kinds of vital charl
in

Einar Holboell mentioned h 1 s seals, 
plan to his fellow workers who ' -
began to help him with enthusi. |

 ̂ C h e c k  C a r
JEhtldga >eachftd King Christla»»,-|----------------------- '

who approved, and the Image'of D  •
the Danish Queen Louise appear- D 6 l 0 r 6  I  T I D  
ed on the firat seals In 1904. i ■

Jacob, Rit. Danisb-bom Amerl-| NEW YORK (NKA) _
can. saw these seals on letters i«ts have a Careful Christmas’ ablaze
and packages arriving to this poun-: The Cbristmas sea.aon ts a time To bring good luck they tell
lr>' from Denmark. of good cheer, but. unfortunately. y®u. th* P®* t>« allowed

In 1907, a magazine article, it ends on a note of tragedy eai'h t® burn out dunng the Christmas
^ i c h  Rlis wrote about seals, atriyear for thousands of people who season. Be.sidea. a part of it has
traded the attention of a Red disregard cold weather driving .i® kept to atari the fire next 
Croat wrorker, Miaa Emily B i a-.precautions. 'year.
sell. She was concerned about the Before your holiday travels take i" believed that the ashes of 
fate of a small santtorium apd de- you over the hills to Grsndmoth- Yule log have the power to tn-
clded to use the idea in its behalf. ,er's house or to visit friends where! errase the fertility of the land.

The firat seal In America, de-'yoO have to leave your.car atand- Thus, in many places the farmers 
signed to Miss Biasell. wat a ing outdoors for hmirs at a time, scatter the aahes over their land 
wreath of holly encircling th e  here are some precauliona you. on' ^ew Year’s Day.

Choose Yule 
Tree With 
Extra Care

you®**
words “ Merry Chrlatmas.”  I should lake. I Another custom that cams to

She promptly had 50,000 of them] i. Have fresh effective anti- ” • from preC’hriatmas times, la 
printed, but had no way of selling fregje put Into ’ your ^^ la to r . kissing under the mistletoe. Once
them. Ths aid of a columniat on a Don't try to get buy H im  last Vie mistletoe was used a a wesp-
_  ---------- —  year s. ^  :tPe mistletoe was used as a weap-

i . Check the condition of yquf ®n of death. According to N o r s e
heater andi defroster. To work mythology, the god of Evil, named
properly, they depend on a win- Lakl, planned to destroy the god
ter thermiwtal. Hava your aerv- ®f the life giving warmth B a 1 d-
tceman limall one. er,

S W yn a car la left outdoors Raider’s mother who was the 
diiringroold weather, frequently the most Influential of all the god- 
windshi>l<l becomes glazed w i t h  desses, obtained a promise' from 
lee If you removp the Ice by de- all living things that t h e y  would 

(frosting rather than scraping, low-inot harm Balder. All agreed, ex- 
Shop SI wisely for your Christ-' er car windows while running the!eept the mistletoe who hadn't been 

mas tree as you do for that very motor. If you don’t ZMphixiation asked. So,̂  it was with a mistletoe 
ape' ial gift. In order to get a love- may results arrow that I/okl induced a blind
ly  ̂tree that will atay that way 4. If you must drive at night, nian to kill the sun god. However, 
there are several considerations. remove snow and Ice from your higher powers Intervened, and 

First, check the shape of the head and tail lights before you Blader was restore to life. The 
tree.'making sure that U is uni- stsrt Otherwise they will be mistletoe was placed under'Frig- 
form and full-branched. too dim to add murh > to your g « ’s care and she, the mother of

Most important check the tree visibility or to warn other mo- Balder, saw to It that It was never 
for freshness. Gently shske a few.torists of your presence. j again used to do harm,
of the branches; If needles fa ll! 5. If there is Ice or snow on The custom of giving a ktsa of
off the tree la "too old,”  the road, never make sudden love or peace beneath the mistltof

Be sura to measure the height moves, either stopping, starting is sn assurance that it will never 
you want for the tree In your .or changing directions. Even on again be used aa an Instrument of 
home, and then take that yardstick warm, sunny days, watch out,. evil, 
with you when you buy. A tree in too, for those icy patches that 
an open-air lot looks amaller than' linger in shaded areaa of roads. first'ildYlt.
It actually is. It's s wa • of money [ 9. ’iVinter road emergencies re-' Above all.
buying a tree that la too tall; It,quire special equipment. Your car 
also means it wrlll have to be cut!trunk should contain the follow-

I ing: shovel and aand, tire chains.
Many people feel that it Is worth spare fan belt and tire, tow rope.

It to spend a little more and get lug wrench for wheel nuts and a family, 
a fire - proofed tree. Many families 
are selecting the colored trees !n 
place of the green ones. This ia 
simply a matter of taste.

There are fmir kinds of trees 
that are popular and generally the 
best — Douglas Fir, White Ftr 
Sllvertlp and Minnesota Spruce.

once you get be
hind the wheel of your car, use 
common sense.

Bamboo belongs td the grass

® O U R  G RE ETIN G S 

T O  O U R  M A N Y  

'  FR IEN PS

a n d  p a t r o n s

R IP  7-Minute 
Car W a ^
721.W..Br«wa

M 0 .5 - 2 «n

SEARS & ROERUCK CO.
104 S. CayW ' MO 44W61.

Flowers Are 
Legendary
There are several flowers appro

priate during the Yuletide season 
which are connected with th e  
birth ot Christ by the legends of 
history.

Sainforin, or “ Holy Hay," Is said 
to have' cradled the infant Chnst 
in the manger. The snowdrop, is 
the flower of the Virgin Mary, 
and Is said to be the emblem of 
the candles she lighted on Christ
mas.

According to legend, the Chrial- 
mas rose was divinely created. A

shepherd maid wept at having no 
gift to lay before the Babe In the 
manger. Suddenly an angel appear
ed to her. On hearing why the 
maiden wept, the angel touched 

'the ground where her tears had 
fallen and immediately the place 

'waa white with Christmaa roses, 
which the maid gathered and laid 

'In the manger,

'The chrysanthemum Is said to 
have appeared first on Cbristmas 
Eve near the manger as a sign 
to the Wife Men that they had 

! reached the spot where the star 
had bidden them.

[ The saxophone was Invented 
'by Adolphe Sax, a Belgian.

the Royal Academy in London, to< 
design a card for him. On It he 
wrote the now classic greeting, “ A 
Merry t^ristmas and a Happy 
New Year to You.”  He printed 
k thousand lithographed copies, 
which were then handtlnted by a 
profeesinnal “ colorer.”

That December, early In the
month. Cole posted ^some of the 
cards to his friends, and offered 
the remainder for sale In. a Ixm- 
ddh stationers shop. These, In all 
porhablllty, were the~very first 
Christmas Cards ever printed!

. Christmas Ckrds afipearcd In 
Amertra only shortly thereafter. 
Their early origin ia uncertain, but 
one story gives Credit for the first 
Yule greeting to a New Y o r k  
State dry gooda merchant, R, J. 
Pease of Albany.

Please, designed, printed and 
mailed one of the firsl examples 
of American Christmaa Cards as 
an advertisement for his goods.

The “ Kather” of tfie American 
Christmaa Card is Louis Prang. 
He created exquisitely beautiful 
cards in his lithography shop in
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Christmas is for Chiidren of Aii Ages!
leVs all enjoy it together^

And may your ynletide otoeking be filled witb a 
wonderful gift of peaeeg happiness and proqperity*
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Gree 
Off 
For ^
Approxlm 

Wisconsin i 
I Rose Bowl I dena, Calif 
real Top O 
they stop ol 
attend chur 

Sheriff Ri 
utles. plus 
pe Police C 
Cspt Dennj 
plan to be o 
to be in or 
ned by eeve 
and church* 

The three 
to arrive at 
will alao b* 
Creary. Boh 
Hart, who- 

, portal ion to i 
buses.

The studen 
al St. Vinci 
Chunh. the 
I.utheran. S 
pal. First 
Christian ch( 

Students «  
Instructions 
of The Pam 

■airiving.
Represents 

Ing churches 
welcome the 
the public n 
the Pampa C 
and Board ol 

General co 
for the even 
and the Rev 
tor, Ftret Ch

Driver C

Seven acc|< 
fo ( . shroude< 
nudged the ye 
MO mark. Pa 
Hatunlay. One 
was reported 

One of Thur 
lowed a fatal 
s<t by the drl 
Stull. 57, of 3 
caV, i»1th Stu

blo. k of * 
and_came to r 

Btlill waa lak 
eral Hospital > 
en arrival.

Only two pe 
Thursday acct< 
ed first aid. T1 
Green, 1101 Me 
Caldwell, ISIO 
shaken up wh* 
atruck Ihetr pai 
can near the ( 
at Il:l4 p m. 
ears were also

Accidtnto
A foor-ysar-o 

accidentally ■ 
cheat Saturday 
end an older la 
In a garage bel 
cock home, SM 
enA reported f
the boy, 14o*mle 
laNy at Hlghls 
tat and U appa 
hurt.

The acciden
p IB. whlla iBa
er“ Gary. »•. «  
c^lber rtfla ia 
raga.

The boy'* pa 
■ town when the

^  N “rtnwea 
aisra.wa


